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WEATHIR fORECAST.

MARIlIMi FKOVINCIS.

Southerly (e Southwesterly Winds with 
Rain or Sleet.

Temperature at 3 A. M. 33 Crgreis Above 
Zero.
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FUTURE HOLDS BRIGHT PROSPECTS RENEWED INTEREST 
FOR DEVELOPMENT Of SAINT JOHN, IN FARM PURSUITS

IS OPINION Of NORTON GRIFFITHS OPERATIONS
ON NEW LINE

SENATE CENSURED 
AT CLOSING SESSION

Mr. Dixon Gives Credit 
To the Present Ad

ministration.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster Scores 
Subserviency of Upper 

House to Laurier. WILL SOON BE Work of Creating Greater St. John Harbor Will! 
Commence Before the Grass Grows and 

Trade of Port Will Boom.
PRICE OF COIL 

ON DECLINE EFFORTS SUCCESSFULOVER-RULED PEOPLE

Additional Amount of federal 
Grant Will Supplement Pro
vincial Appropriation and Ma
terially Assist, Says Premier.

Liberals When Defeated at Polls President of Miners Believes 

Cannot Bear to Lose Grip or 
Power - Governor General’s 
Speech Proroguing House.

Construction* of C. N. R. in 
B. C. Between Hope and 

Kamloops Suspended. '
Bituminous Men May Re

turn Shortly.

i Commodity Falls in London 
. Exchange — Balloting Af-

Be looked for Before Many Years—Banquet at Union Club fords a Few Surprises but
Last Evening Proved Successful function-George W. Majority is Assured,

fowler, Col. McLean and Others Among the Speakers.

Men Who Will Conduct Works Tell of Developments Which May

Five Thousand Men Quit Work 
Without Even Formality of 
Asking Increased Wages — 
Incipient Riots Quelled.

Suspension of American Coal 
Mining Industry Involves 
400.000 Miners and Means 
Loss of Million Tons Daily.

f*s,
j Special to The Standard

Ottawa, April I
bidding of Sir Wilfrid Laurier signal 
lzed the end of the session by killing 
four government measures. By one of

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April I. Tile House of 

Assembly resumed its sitting this af
ternoon when the provisions of tin» 
municipalities an were discussed ami 
some amendments made after w Licit 
it was agreed to in committee. The am- 
endmentÿ are not of an important 
«•haraid r.

Two important announcements were 
made by Mr. Flemming, one regarding 
the additional subsidy »t $25,00u Which 
Is to be paid to the government- of 
New lirunswit k by the federal govern- 
meut for-'tlie assistance of agriculture. 
This sum, Mr. Flemming said, would, 
be in midiiion lu the provincial u|f- 
propriation and expended by order of 
the executive council. The other an
nouncement was in leply to the "ques
tion of Mr. (’>v in which it was stal
ed by the premier that an ag 
had been reached between the 
ment and the New Brunswick Railway 
Company for ilie transfer of II.-II. 
acres of land at Baker’s Lake ami 
3184 acres 
2N|li acres ill the Parish of Si Leo
nards. A bill to confirm this arrange
ment will be introduced and il is ex
pected the deed will be signed in si 
lew days. 'ITiis land will be set apart) 
lor settlement purposes.

Continued on page three.

London, April 2. Up :o midnight 
the votes counted in the ballot of the 
miners in connection

l-our au^lUliaMStal It “r.UTdf»vor of resumption
lulled me when I Hint visited Canada work and Ïg Ct. were Law ns, re' 
some years ago to see bow fur behind sumpllu,’l rheM t0|ais. however, do
r,laao,r In dmmparlao^ wüh evert- r‘^““tt c t^leved Urae

"ir5 w,n b* »"«*in ^ -
In Canada on one o. <4alo„ wi,hu «-erv Th/ba|](1, a„orda ,urpriaee. and

there Is doubt in some quarters wbeth

Fhp tienato at the with the coal 
969. of theseThuf work at Courtenay Bay. will 

be started before the grass grows.
Vancouver. April I —Today construc

tion of ihe line of the Canadian North
ern Railway between Hope and Kam
loops is tied up tight and on Saturday 
night this latest demonstration of the 
I. W. \\. organization broke* out in 
violence in tire vicinity of Spence's 
Bridge. Incipient outlawry ui various 
points between here and Spence's 
Bridge lias called for repressive mea
sures on the part of the provincial 
police, and Inspector Thomas Smith 
left, yesterday for tire scene to direct 
augmented forces which havo bi-eu 
placed at Iris disposal.

Tills morning some 300 men. mostly 
foreigners and all of them adherents 
of tlm I. XV. XV. reatSieil X’utlcouver 
oser tire I\ It., ami they report 
that otlter hundreds ate on their way 
to tills city, many of llient travelling 
t lié brake beams and others walking.

Today's arrivals hud sitfflcieni funds 
to pay their fare by passenger train.

Fully Î.UUU men bave now quit wot k 
on the Canadian Northern grade and 
contractors operating to the north of 
Kamloops declare that they expe«-t 
that by tonight every bit of work 
will lie slopped as fur eastward us 
the Thiny Men Camp, north of Kum 
loops, the most easterly point at which 
work is being carried on.

On Saturday night seventy men. 
nearly all of them Austrians, des«eud- 
ed on the camp of Martin Wilson, a 
sub contractor. o|>erating to the east 
of Spence’s Bridge. They were armed 
with « bibs and stones and intimidât 
ed ilie camp cook, declaring that he 
must slop providing meals for any of 
the men who had not quit'work.

They put out the tires in the cook 
hotjse and threatened to tit row the 

ik luto the river if he relit them.
was committed in 

pence’s Bridge on

Indianapolis, ind
only one or two exceptions the sub 
pension in the coal ralniu,

*01 thé country, which wen
feet at midnight last n ight w hen the I was statements made by .1 
wage centtacts between the members (Irifilths in the course of his speech 
of the l utted Mine Workers of Am- at tho Board of Trade banquet, given 
erica and the bituminous and ant lira- in his honor in the I’uion Club dining 
cite coal operators ex piled, was gen ' room Iasi night. Mr. (irifllths paid 
era! today and approximately 400.Quo a tribute to the enterprise of the peo- 
miners are out of work. The country j pie of St. John who started harbor 
will miss more tluin. a. million ions of developments hero years ago. and re- 
vuul and the miners are out about marked that the city hud never made 
$l,u00,uo*» in wages. a better Investment

President John P. White, of the started the movement which carab
in Iners, before starling tor his home lished St. John's claim to be the wlnt 
in Oskr.loosa, lowu. this afternoon, erv port, and led to the government 
said that he expected the bituminous making the grunt for the development 
men to ratify* the Cleveland agree- of Courtenay Bay. 
ment and.return to work probably by Speaking of the possibility of large 
April L'u. He also predicted a 'Speedy ocean liners coining here lie declared 
adjustment of a wage contract in the that ships like the Cuuarders receiv- 
amliracite field when the mi nets and ing British subsidies should be re
opetators meet in Philadelphia, on qui red to use British ports; and re
April lo. The ballots fob the referen- ferring to his interview with the Pre 
dunt vote on thp. bituminous agree mi$r of^Ua. province be remarked 
„ment are heir g prepared in the na- that Mr *“ "Wanning was “one of the 
tional lieadquanera liere and it Is be best men he had met in a day s 
lieved they will be returned here by march.’’
April 15. - Mr. Griffiths suggested that the peo

The only exception to the general pie should celebrate the star tin g of 
suspension, which came to the notice the work at Courtenay Bay by holding 
of tliq miners' officials here today was a public holiday, and promised 
in two railroad mines at Evansville, the Board of Trade a dinner in the
Ind.. in which the men continued at dry dock when it was finished,
work with the Understanding that they 
are to receive the new scale of wages.
No trouble Inis been reported from 
any district and pump men and others 

uired to keep the proiiert.y In shape 
a resumption remained at their 

posts today the same as over a holiday 
In many places today was celebrat

ed as Eight Hour Day, among 
miners, marking the unnivers.tr 
the iustalling ctf tho S hour day in 
the mines.

Edwin Perry, national secretary 
treasurer of the miners, says the 
Cleveland contract when ratified, will 
provide the highest vvages ever paid 
to coal miners, of any country.

“The men ot" the picks needed the 
Increase.” lie said, "and 1 do not think 
the public will feel that we are try
ing to hold them up. The increase 
should have little if any effect on 
the price of coal."

With j aud that the trade of the port of St.
faster in the future

April Iits at tsv the killing of the highways 
bill. It lias co?:-t lb*- province of Nova 
Scotia Stis. Mti and New Brunswick the 
sum of I'1-.

Tin* Senate's death list is;
1. The highways bill. This was one 

of Mr. Borden's specific pit 
the recent general election. Ii was 
specifically approved by the people of 
Canada. It was put before the House 
of (Tournions .fresh from the 
elected Tu part to pass Just stu 
lution. Sir Wilfrid Laurier fought it 
in the Commons and ordered his no
minees in the Senate lo kill ii

2. The tariff commission bill was 
pronounced upon and approved by the 
people oh SepL 21.

The Liberals fought it in the House 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier instructed the 
Semite to defy the mandate of the 
people,

3. The subsidy to the Temlskamiiig 
and Northern Ontario Railway was 
killed outright. This is a measure ot 
which ample notic.wdiad
before the election. *

4. The bill to amend tin* inspection 
and sales act was refused considera
tion.

.John will grow l__. 
ift i'll to*( than it has during the vast ten years

Norton

keen business man When
«1 that owing to this lack i,r iiccommo- malorltv ballola
dation t ht* too,,1e were driving trade fôr a ” turn to wirk altbougl all 
from Canada into American tire responsible leader's continue ‘lo

bZ,l «r.,' tmu I -he men of II,e folly of eon

as a nation hav e qnly Just « ommem ed 
to scrape, what one ma> «all. the 
fringe of vour possibilities in tlie «le- 
veiopmonl of tlie country as a vvhole.

“I repeat what I have said in « 
net lion with other undertakings, whe-jl 

lohti or elsewhere, that 
whatever «levvlopment work you «!«> 
in any direction you should he looking 
well forward to the time when iliese 
works are completed and even then

«mises in

people tinning the strike.
Strangely enough, South ■ Vales 

which Was supposed l«> he a hotbed 
of resistance, 
favor of iesu

than when It
polled nearly 2 to 1 in 

in ing, while i lie English 
s ballotnorthern countle 

«mttnulng the strike.
One explanation of the somewhat 

unexpected ballot is that large mint 
b« rs of willing 

j ing the trouble

•d in favor of

tin*i at til

ree tueur,workers are not tak 
to, record their votes. 

... tlie meantime it. Is estiinatetl that 
>ou w ill be just as fur off l»eing able | between 2".«>0t« and 3U.UUU miners des- 
to' cope with the demands as you are 
today.

govern

« ended Into I lie pits yestmdtiy. Coal 
traffic is being leeumed aud many 
sliipyards and Industries have started 

I up again. Tlie price of eoal declined 
"Now. gtmllemeu,. the position to ^ titl oll thflfc.ondon Coal Exchange.

nty min,I Is this, you bave only one ____________------------------------------ --------------
or two iumorlaul vwntres on Ika.eiat n1WeH1
coast of your great continent whlcli gentlne guv„rn,nenl reellted 
are linked will your transconlluenta wlaeiy HO thllt IO lle H |,.a(tiug com 
railway systems. My reading of tue petltor Brai„ n,arkels of tlie
llosltlon today la that lit taking uuie wur|d gbe mus, provide the most 
hy the * relock as you are doing modern and „|)-lu date quay ami dock
you will have every chance in e- | accommodation for ships, and for a
coming the New York of » aiiiuta “*1U vountry of lier size. I think I can mi
litât everyone of you here, even tue||ie'8jlallulîly Hav> s|le has the best and 
most optimistic has no conception or ■ mos| inotl,.rn a« « ommodation of an> 
tho extent aud wealth the principal |t.OUntr.v In the world. Very few peo 
eastern cities of Canada will assume., ()|e veanze what an enormous help 
l have said over and over again mai ttllH jiU8 pet,n to iter in the develop
Vancouver must be the rrisco oi ment ol- ,jle country. By providing
western Canada, and from what l °an (,ll<iap a,uj Up.t„ date transport f avili 
gather you have every possibility nes she is in a position to compete 
making the running very not in ue- wjt^ anv grajn exporting country in 
coming the New X'ovk or laverpooi oi ^tlie wor|,j what does « heap truns

-rtation mean in the «‘ompetition for 
ie world's commerce? It means 

this prosperity to tlie community j tractors
who provide it. and encouragement from Sp«-n«*e's Bridge io the linn 
to local industries. At The >ume time | camp with fee'll tor horses. The 
it place-» tlie producer, who lives in ; teams were taken out of the wagons, 
far scattered areas lviug behind tlie [and tlie ilrivers ordered to leave tlie

This order was

at Corneau Ridge an«4
The New York of Canada

The Ar-
The debate took place wholly upon 

the tariff commission bill and occupi
ed the hours which elapsed between 
the reassembly of the House at three 
o’clock and the prorogation ceremon
ies at 4 o’clock.

Mr. XX’hite moved that the House 
tx«there to its former attitude on tlie 
Senate amendiffani. lie clearly de
monstrated the unintelligible nature of 
tlie amendment on which the Senate 

insisting and stated that the Sen
ate and Sir Wilfrid Laurier must ac
cept full responsibility.

Sir Wilfrid Laurie 
Senate and said that 
tlie bill would be an tiuraixed bless;

More Possibilities.
Burton-Stewart. 1 he managing direc

tor of the firm in Canada, spoke of 
the possibility of developing a large 
iron and st«M industry in St. John 
and building steel ships on the shores 
of Courtenay Bay. and Intimated that 

a proposition

I

tiw he was worklne on 
which might eventuate in the creation 
of such industries here.

Interesting addresses were deliver 
ed bv Geo. XV..Fowler, M. I’.. Col. Me 
l ean. M. P .-J. A. .\f. Aiklns, M. P.. 

Frink, W. E. Foster, Manning 
(has. Me Don

y of
Another outrage 

the vicinity of S 
Saturday afternoon when a force of 
strikers stopped the supply wagi 
of Grant. Smith & Kearin. sub-c

r defended tlie 
the rejection of

Finance Department Finds 
Canadian Guardian Life As
surance Association's In
come Not Sufficient.

Ing eastern Canada.
"Why is Liverpool such an enor

mous shipping centre today? It is be
cause if his given facilities for quick
ly and cheaply loading and discharg
ing ships. Just imagine for one mo
ment what the result would have been 
if Liverpool had been behindhand lu 
her policy of dev.dopmcuL She would 
never have hid 12 miles of docks and 
qua vs which she lias today, and these 
an* now inadequate for the volume of 
trade handled tl

po
tinWhen Mr Rosier rose he had only 

ten minutes to sjieak. In a splendid 
speech which brought tin* Conserva 
Ives to their feet with enthusiasm he 

mid the responsibility fit 
frid Laurier'* door.

Dohertv. XV. F. Buvdltt, 
aid, John Keefe. F. G. Palmer, who 
will have charge of the Courtenay 
Bay works, and Mr. NVarren, chief <*n 
gineer of the company.

11. C. Schofield presided and there 
were about ninety members of the 
Board of Trade present. The dining

prominent feature being a dry do«.*k 
worked in carnations, geraniums, daf 
fodils and maiden hair ferns, 
a model steamship in Hie dock, 
on the wall was a group of pictures 
prepared by XValter Allison, rep re 
sent ing the" various undertakings in 
which tlie Norton Griffiths firm bus 
been engaged.

tlie toast to the King, 
deni Schofield intvodu«ed the guest 
of the evening in a brief speech, re- 
fefiiitg to Idm as an Empire builder, 
whom lie would be glad to welcome 
to «•Ulzenship in St. John.

On rising. Mr. Griffiths was given 
a great ovation, and it was some min 
utes before he got a chance to speak.
In, opening he remarked that. Judging 
bv the enthusiasm manifested by the 
gathering there was nothing the mat- 

with St. John, or its business men.
It is a great, pleasure and honor to 

be the guest of such a distinguished 
gathering, composed of the civic au
thorities, members of parliament and 
citizens of New Brunswick,” he said.

"XVe are all met here today to cele
brate the inauguration of a great and 
important work, which, after deep 
thought and careful consideration 
you, the leaders of the province, have.
In agreement with the Dominion Par
liament and the Provincial Govern
ment. seen fit, and wisely so, to In
itiate.

"Apart from any personal interest 1 
henceforth form part of these great and inv colleagues may have in desir- 
provluces. ing to be connected with and respon-

"Highly important ugd far reach slide for, such a big undertaking, there 
Ing advantages should result from the is no question to my mind that the 
measure to aid and encourage agri- decislou to make up for lost time in 
culture in concert wit It tlie several competing for a share of the vast ex- 
provincial governments, which 1 doubt port and Import trade of Canada and 
not will materially contribute to the for tlie Transatlantic winter traffi*1. 
development and progress of that you have acted in the best interests of 
great basic, industry. the community as a whole.

"The net respecting grain, a moat “The figures for the last 10 years in 
comprehensive measure, will, it Is connection with the development of 
hoped, assist the farmer in the mar- tlie port of tit. John show that your 
keting of his produce as well aa In export trade has risen from $10,00«),t)00 
obtaining better prices, thus reliev- to over $24,000,000.
Ing him of disadvantages under which "Statistics such ns these are mls- 
he Was hitherto labored. leading In a way, tor they hear no
"Gentlemen of the House of Commons, comparison with the future trade 

"1 thank you in lilt» Majesty's name which will come to this 
for the liberal provision you have you are In a position to c 
made for the requirements of the pub- u larger scale, .and which, you must 
Ile nervfee. bear in mind,
"Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate, you are In a position to deal with a 

Gentlemen of the House of Com- larger volume, 
mous: "During the last 20
"I am happy to congratulate you it has been part of my 

on the many Indications of the abound- statttly travelling and competing for 
ing prosperity of this country, and I the world’B\contnaetlng work and vis-(Canada is a gr< 
earnestly pray that the blessings of it ing. as 1 Itave done almost all the country, but with 
Providence may always et tend this I leading ports of the Industrial world,‘uda, vast mineral wealth 
favored land.” * I may state without fear of offendingtodav several miles of the most mag

which were cm their way

t Sir XVII
t

Over ruling People.
"We are fresit from the people, tlie 

source or all power." he exclaimed 
"After an agitation ul" some months 
in parliament, after a campaign in 
the country in which, tlie issues were 
clearly statt-d, tlie set ate was over
ruling tlie people's will 
laurier found himself d«'fealeil The 

government proceeded to Impie 
It had u plain

supplies on the road 
enforced.

Hardly a statlonman is at work-on 
tile entire grade of the 
Northern today 
of tlie opinion that tlie la-u of th«*s» 
"independents 
their work by nightfall today.

XValktng delegates of the l. XX". XV 
on Saturday proceeded front «amp to 
< amp along the grade reading a pro»- 
laination calling on tlie uien to quit

sea board, in direct aud immediate 
toin-li with tin- world's markets, and 
enables him. in liis turn, to extend 
his sphere of operations by giving 
him a ready market for his produce 
and quick return of ills money.

Good Words for Mr. Hazen.
"Now. Gentlemen, may I transgress 

a little fun her on your lime, as 1 w 
lo express tlie 
and colleagues
which tlie present government 
eluding your representative* Mr. I laz- 
en, have placed in us lu entrusting 
us with this great work, and to the 
late government for tlie courtesy and 
kitiduess which I received at. the 
hands of another New Brunswick re 
prtseniatlve. Ur. l*ugsley.

'•Gentlemen, we will «lo 
that «-ontidenee; we will give 
good work, and we are pre 
do whatever is best aud 

demand
it your whole hearted

Special to Tiie Standard.
Ottawa, April I Because IM 

niluiu income was not equal io t 
amount fixed as necessary to carry 
tile business with security to the pul 
icy holders, tlie insurance branch of 
the Finance Department 
down upon
Life Assurance Association 

Lust year the coin 
was renew ed temporal*! 
piled yesterday.

Application i i now being made for 
a release ul tlie deposit and a list of 
tfie policy hohlers is being tiled. 1 lu? 
company lias asked for the return «*f. 
its security with the Minister of Fin
ance by July I ». ami polit y lioldeia 
a!** given until then to enter any ob
jection. Tiie amount of deposit is 
more ilian double wli.at is required i u 

and the 
lo tliis.

Canadian
Uirt

was elaborately decorated : a

Ilf.and contra* tors are
iere.

Our Tides No Barrierwilli will be driven from
Sir XVlifrld want to deal with one or has shut

tlu* Canadian Guardian
“Nowl ■------■,

two technical points, whli-h l ant 
will be of interest to you. it has been 
said that here at tit. John there Is o 
rise and fall in the tide which will ul 
way» be a handicap to the economi»; 
development of the port. Let me tell 
vou that such a statement. Is entirely 
erroneous and « an only have emanated 
Horn those who have been misinform
ed or who arc jealous of the great 
possibilities of St. John.

"At Liverpool there is a rise and fat 
of 30 feet, and in the Bristol Channel 
a rise and fall of about 40 feet. The 
Micron» of there shipping centre» and 
the economic manner in which tlie y 
handle enormous volumes of traffic 
serves to dispel any doubts which may 
exist lu vour minds, for here at tit. 
John vou have a maximum rise amt 
fall of*only 28 feet, and there is noth
ing whatever in this direction likely 
to handicap the development o.’ your 

see to it that the

appreciation of myself 
for tlie conlidem enient, its pledges 

mandate Sir Wilfrid J.aurler had met 
Ills death."

■Why is lie alive now ” fried »onte 
one in th-1 

"How 
Mr. Fostei 
fed by him with 
earning tlie 
Loud consei
thrust
sunshine. Sir XVlifrld Laurier 
Ms season of power lïa«l placed his 

heelers In another part of par 
XVhen he died hie

u> "S liv'-etiSit
i*B v

in
and iC e\*Contractors state that in no 

case so far reported «ltd any of tin- 
strikers make a demand for higher 

Thev declare tin* men merely

Presl-Aftei
opposition

re-echoed Musician Held in Montreal 
Shooting Case Lays Blame 
on Victims—Crown Refuses 
Discharge.

alive?
By virtue of the men 

patronage, who arh 
positions lie gave them." 
vative cheers greeted tills 

Like the busy b«»e using the 
during

threw down their tools and gave no 
reason for their al lions.

is

justice to

But let me

minis won
THE USE VICTORY 

III CM ELECTION
wh

pay oil reserves in policies 
department itself w ill«éU tend 
The refusal of tu euse Is «lue to coil» 
«liiions revealed on inspection. Tho 

located

your interests 
here state tlu 
co-operation is necessary to make a 
success of this g teat ‘ undertakl 
The Dominion government has led 
way with their guarantee of 3 1-2 per 

$4,000,000, Which, as every 
knows, is insufficient 
tlon of the dry dock.

OW'll
Marnent
live again in those whom 
placed lu the senate.

-Did Sit* Wilfrid Laurier share the 
responsibility? No. It was his re
sponsibility. It was not the Senate. 
It was I/aurier who had done this 
thing. He placed the responsibility 
on him.” Mr. Foster exclaimed amid 
the cheers of his side. "Though he 
may he successful now. the hour is 
coming when he will rue this ill-ad
vised insurgency of the unpopular 
branch of this parliament against the 
people’s will.”

t With the enthusiastic cheers of the 
^-Conservatives the debating of the sés- 
\ eion ended.

The ceremony of prorogation then 
’ took place. Ills Royal Highness, the 

Governor General speaking as follows:

Montreal, April 1.—A- surprise was 
sprung 
Carl H
Judge Lanctot in connection with the 
shooting affray at the Savoy Sunday 
morning, when the crown prosecutor 
declined to acquiesce in the discharge 
and Hemman was accordingly again 
taken into custody.

lleinman has lodged charges of as
sault against the three Chapman 
brothers whom he shot in the Savoy 
when they forced their way into his 
room and attacked him. Two of them. 
Edgar and Herbert, are fatally wound
ed, but the third, Harold, will

hoped to 
lie had this afternoon in the case of 

emman who was discharged by
ter

UR.
the company formerly was

no, but latterly Edmonton has be**it 
• headquartersih.cent, on 

business man 
ttor the construe 
because not only is there the con 
struction of the dry dock but there is 
the equipment, which we estimate will 
cost'over $5,000,000. I lutve no doubt 
the people of tlie province, as wgll as 
this city, will realize the great Im
portance this work will bear on their 
future prosperity, and that they will 
do wlial other provinces are doing, 
namely, give the Iie«essury additional 
guarantee or subsidy which will eh 
able a 4 per cent, bond with a sink 
ing fund, to he floated on the Euro 
pean market 
that co-o

Special to The Stamiard.
tit. Stephen, April L—The Cala 

civi«* election took place today an 
resulted in the usual republican vic
tory. Herbert J. I hid lev being ele«ted 
mayor by a ritajority of 281 over R. J. 
MvGarvidle, the democrati«* candidate. 
Out or the seven wards in Calais the 
republicans captured six.

PRINCE INport, provided you 
dock and harbor works are laid out 
and constructed with a view to their 
being extended, which you will find ne
cessary. I venture to think, before the 
present work Is completed.

Harbor Scheme Well Planned.recover
scheme is well"Your

thought out and carefully designed 
and reflects great credit on the gov
ernment engineers who are 
Bible and I «ertalnly- after a «lose 
inspection of the ground during the 
two days I have been here think the 
suggested modification, which 1 un 
dei stand was suggested both here and 
at Ottawa, of moving the breakwater 
further south is an excellent, wise 

gestion.

PROPOSED CHINEES Prince of Wales Accorded Cor
dial Reception on Arrival in 
Paris—Photographers Get 
Busy.

You will see. therefore 
peration on all sides Is tie IN THE GOME IMS

J. Fraser Gregory presided at the 
meeting of the Forest. Fish anuN 
Game Association in tlie Odd Fellows'
Hall on Vnlon street last evening. Xffipris. April I
when several important matters were aVn\e«l at* tire tiare Du Nord tonight 
taken up and dealt with, t hief among atni was received by Hie prefect of 
tlu-se were tile proposed changes iu Vuàis. M.'lupine, the Marquis aud 

of Oro- M.aVliloiiesa De Breteuil and several 
o hand- members of the English ««>lo 

red dollars have already been sub- ITinVe was greatly startled 
s«-ribed to tlie latter project and two vollHy of flashlights 
hundred and twenty live dollars lias new/pupei* photographers greeted 
been promise»!. At tlie meeting lust M. I.epiue reassured tlie Brim e, 
evening it way decided to appoint. 3 lug/that this was tlie first murk of 
collectors to look after I lie receiving esVecm of tlie Parisian public. A large 
of tliesuhsci ibetl money and the as-|erpvv«l outside t lie station cite.-red him 
sociatlon wishes to impress on tin- us In- entered tin* automobile -and 
public tlie necessity of raising the started off lo the Breteuil home. The 
money in time to take up the option Prince of XV a les is hen incognito 
so that this magnificent fishing aud under tlie name of t.lje Earl of « hes- 
hunting ground may not go back into ter. lie will be received by President 
private bands

Governor General’s Speech.
the people of tlie proHon Gentlemen of the Senate. 

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons.
"I am glad at this comparatively 

early period of tlie season to be able 
to relieve you of further attendance 
in parliament.

"The diligence with which you have 
applied yourselves to your public du
ties calls for my warm acknowledg
ments.

"The act to extend the boundaries 
of Manitoba and to make financial 
provision commensurate with the re
quirements of Its enlarged area will, l 
am sure, be welcomed, alike by the 
present Inhabitants of that province 
and by those who dwell iu the added 
territory -now admitted to tlie advan
tages of the provincial statutes.

"The enlargement of the limits of 
the provinces of Ontario aud Quebec 
will undoubtedly contribute to the 
progress and development of those 
northern territories which hitherto 
have been little known aud which will

« essary a 
vlnce and St. Joint have, apparently 
already recognized what a good and 
sound luvest ment it is for them, for 
which, I anticipate they will get one 
thousand per cent, return, indirect 
ly, for the small und additional assis 
lance which is necessary to make it 
a sound financial proposition 
tiemeu, we are litre to make good 
and we ask for your co-operation.

und technically 
For if you closely exa 
gested extensions, wtiich will un 
doubtedly have io he carried out as 
your trade increases, you will ttud 
the tlie manoeuvring of big sea going 
vessels will be rather cramped, and 
bv moving the breakwater now. it 
w'ould not increase or decrease' the 
cost of the work, but would give a 
much
aud one vwhlcli w 
for the future requirements of the

sugi 
mine tl

The Prince of Wales

Gen

game laws and the opening 
niocto lake to the public. Tw l'li«» 

the
with which tlie

bvWants to Make a Record.
"Personally 1 should like Iu he ul 

lowed to make a record in time on 
this contract and to do what we did 
it: London, Africa, llusei 
that is, to work the 24 
day Iu 8 hour shifts although 
tlce a very scared cold feet look on 
the faces of some of my colleagues, 
who will be more directly responsi
ble for the carrying out of 
than .1, at this statement

Continued on page 2

port when 
ater for on1 more comprehensive scheme, 

ould better providewill not come until
a, and Glilll, 
hours of the

"Let me take you Ton one moment 
to the Argentine, which has a popula
tion the same us Ganadu. and like 

real grain producing 
•h has not, like Gan 

They have

ÿ*ave of my life 
work to be

tbjs work

Fallieres tomorrow

L
V
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of warehouses, big terminais, grain 
elevators, the Influx ol insurance brok- 

i I'k' 8"*ppiuS vlerks, etc. In fact no 
| ot“er trade supports such a big com- 
, munity as does shipping, ami it would 
therefore mid largely to the population 

I 'r -vour °ity..In my opinion when you 
I ,,aveM? complete harbor and dry dock 
jit will be an inducement for the big 

ituers to make this a port of cull.
I , • other daj 1 put in a question

in the House of Commons asking the 
I » rime Minister whether he had receiv
ed any communication .from the Can- 

I uijian government ns to alternate sail- 
• ing to a ^Canadian port, of big sea 
going vessels "of the Lusitania and 

I Mauretania class, which are subsidlz- 
J-eil, by the British government and yet ish 

run to American ports. This, to my discussing
mine. Is entirely \\ rong. At.the same ada. The old Conservative govern- 

i erne I do not think >ou have a port j ment was not broad enough to take 
today which these vessels rould enter. i In Vewfoundland and the West In- 

I l'ut "'hen you iiave harbor facilities dies Into the confederation, but at 
I which will provide m-commodatioh tor present we had in po 
| ships of the Muiuiviunia or Lusitania 
I type. It will then be .for tin* Canadian 
I go\ eminent to lend i lie way. asking 
I that the British subsidized ships 
i should call

continuing. Mr. Fowler said the 
building of tliv Hudson Bay Railway, 
Instead of Injuring would benefit 
the port of St. John.

ELECTION CARDS
Necessary Expenditures.

The present government like its 
predecessor realized thât large expen
ditures were necessary to provide fa 
ciiitics for the development of the 
country; the people could congratu
late themselves on that account. 

.Large expenditures were necessary 
everybody who had faith in the fu
ture of their country, and that was 
what was needed, would realize this. 
All tiie world was turning Its eves to 
Canada. \ delegation from the Brit- 

West Indies was now in Ottawa 
trade relations with Can-

YELECTION CARD
To the Electors of the City of St. John:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—Now that the New Charter has materlnl- 
1 have decided to accede to the earnest solicitation of the citi

zens In general to become a candidate for the Mayoralty at the ap
proaching Civic Election. During the eight consecutive years you so 
loyally supported me. I think I faithfully and Impartially discharged 
nly duty (at least 1 have heard nothing to the contrary). 1 also will 
be pardoned if 1 assume the credit of having made a banking agree
ment that has saved the city thousands of dollars and of launching 
a system that has helped to bring about the very strong financial po- 
sltlon that the city now enjoys. The re-organizing of the Chamber
lain's Department was also a distinctive feature during ray term of 
office. 1 am not out with any cheap preelection promises. It you 
support my candidature my aim will be to give you the best that is 
in me and that will mean a lot and decided I v to the advantage of 
the city.

The Board of Trade should be encouraged in* their endeavor to 
induce new factories and business houses to locate here and in order 
to bri

lied

t SURPF

^ Soap
RISE

V
■ami cmiib's n/rr or wasmMC

I he Beil Styles and Prices
wer at Ottawa a 

group of statesmen who. if the oppor 
umiu aiose. would bring all the Brit- 
ub .North American Dominions info 
the Canadian confederation.

Continuing Mr, Fowler said the only 
thing necessary to the Industrial do 
v clopinent of st. John was c heap 
power, and he thought the coal fields 
of Queens or the oil deposits near 
Moncton could be utilized to supply 
cheap power. When that was done 
Si John would wake up from its 
lethargy. .

Col,. II. II. McLean. M.P.. was the 
next speaker, lie said lie had waited 
’•I years for this day. and lie was 
proud thin (hex now had a chance 
jo make st. John what Is ough‘ to 

! be what is deserved to be—til » Liv
erpool of America. So far as the de- 
velopment of Si. John was concerned, 
tin- citizens did not care anything 
about party politics.

Classififor ng this about In tlrese days of keen business competition, we 
■ must have something to offer, something for the manufacturer and 

something for the men employed by hint. Furthermore a more per- 
sister effort is required seeking for the nationalization of the port.

The Railway and Harbor facilities are to be expanded—never 
before equalled in the City’s history and with the growth of our pop
ulation and community—Civic business will certain I v assume larger 
proportions and your representatives increased iesimivsIbUities. Per
sonally I will see that the future is not jeopardized bv extravagant 
expenditures and contracting of debts. I think all are bound to ad
mit that an active, successful business man and one who is well vers- 
ed in Civic matters is a pretty good combination, if ! did good 
work before, I stand to accomplish even better results under the 
new order of things.

Thanking you in advance for vour vote and support,
T. 11. BULLOCK.

at British pons.

Eulogy For Premier Flemming.
"Before I sit down T should like to 

; mention that 1 had the pleasure of 
meeting today the pro 

i 'imv.-the Hon. Mr. FI 
! considerable inconvenience to himself 
I kindly arranged :* meeting with me- 
on the railway 
Fredericton. It 
to me to meet him. 
txvo solid hours io discussing the de- 
\viopment of this province generally, 
ami also concerning *mtain .immigr e 
tion schemes in which we an* hot It 
Interested. I devote u lot of nix time 
to tills subject, and I am very keen 
Indeed, on diverting the people to New 
Brunswick, and 1 am glad to say 1 
haxe received eVery encouragement 
tixnn your premier.*In fact lie has ul 
ready given mo indications!
"hero we might set down many good 
farmers from the Ohi Country on the 
land: in this respect I do not Intend 
w* let the grass grmx- under riiv feet 
in getting to'work dlttgctly-l get back.
I must say that i congratulate >ou 
on having as premie: i . \ oiir province 
sm li an able and broad minded : iat«-s-

One cent per word ei 
on advertisements run

mier of the pro- 
emming. who at

Mi

EASTER SHOES 1between here and 
was a great pleasure 

and \xe devoted

If You Wish to Selt
Vt e make a special 

Buildings, Hotels, Tern 
If you are in the me 

a large .ell assorted lie
Con mission.

Rental Properties-
property is not rented, 
best facilities for finding 
about properties at out

to be found at ELECTION CARDare An Able Representative.
In the past St. John had had great 

representatives- Weldon. Tilley, Ellis, 
etc. down to Mr. Pugsley. As regards 
Mr. Hazen. lie is one uif the strong
est members in the House of Com
mons toda^. He well represents St 
John.

Electors of v.e City of Saint 
John.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:i he Asepto Store Continuing, tlie colonel paid an elo
quent tribute to Norton Griffiths, a 
louu who did tilings, ilie kind of man 
\xanted in Canada, lie remarked that 
St. Julin was founded by United Em- 
1’1 ie Loyalists.'and led along rue way 
if should go by the farmers' sons from 
Queens <x>untv.

Observing tlial lie was an Imperial
ist- he ;• tld lie favored a naval 'policy 
providing lor the construction of Can
adian Dreadnoughts. New Brunswick 
had once been tile greatest producer 
of wooden ships in the British Empire 
amt it had the material and the men 
fur the construction of steel ships. St. 
John should, become a steel shipbuild-

A. .M. Aikens of Winnipeg said 
that owing to the lateness of the hour 
lie could best express the wisdom of 
the West by saving practically noth
ing- After referring to Norton Grif
fiths as Empire Jack, the walking em
bodiment of the Union Jack, lie said 
the greatest problem of Canada was 
that- of consolidation, and the greatest 
problem of the Empire the mainten
ance of British supremacy on the seas. 

D. B. Pldgeon and Fred MpN'eil then 
urn- sang., an. original composition 

ps to be controlled by ihr- Courtenay Bay, dredgers tmd uoostevs. 
representatives of those Donut.ions W. E. Foster then proposed the city 
who contribute- a Kpwiu-1 Imp. i i d of St, John a task of great magiti- 
Board of Admiralty. The Argenttue tude. affording opportunities of elab- 
Braztl,! Chili and tue United State-' orating upon the history and prospects 
must pay visits of courtes. to the of,the city.
countries they trade with, atul in what I Vis Worship Mayor Frink res pond- 
better manner could a ou do It titan . d He said that while he had respond- 
having an Imperial Flying Squadron j. to maux toasts to Hie city of St. 
composed of Canadian, Australiui. .1 
New Zealand and 
Hier Countrx. visiting dilYerenl 
of 1 lie world in turn. Canada 
lier ensign like the other 
and demonstrating to the country with 
whom we trade that it does not mat
ter whether it is Canada, Australia, 
and the rest that we are eoiubined 
together to pa\ visits of courtesy and ;‘L 
friendship; you must 111 know that 
tiade not only follows the flag, but 
ft follows strength and security. It

ALLISON
New just a: few words on Hie Im- 

veriarsituation. I have onl\ 
l it ion ii< politics, aid I speak 
man xx ho has lived more out of, than 
in England during my life, and that 
i tiie pros peri ix of ever sef'tlcm of 
xx liai we eall the British Umpire We 
have got to work to bring about 

ue form of Imperial unity, by which 
shall be one big prosperous peo

ple, each unit preserving its autono
my. but combining to-vtl 
prosperity of all and interchange

Cor. Mill and Union Streets one am- r FOR SALE.
r New Domestic and New H 

• heap sewing machines, $0 
them In my shop. Genuine ne 
kind» and oil. Edison 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs 

Tag machines repaired. Willii 
ford. 105 Princess street, 

a White store.

improvil

«1er lor the

L .;

FOR SALE—At u bargain, 
gasolene lighting plant. Cot 
every detail. Apply P. M. O 
North Wharf.

The Naval Policy,

'•Sinve I have been In Canada I 
have heard a rumor that the Canadian 
government will In , all probability 
take a very bold lead 
of naval co-operation 
is tit - greatest, constructive • policy, 
from the point of view of political 
opinion in this country, ever put for 
ward, and that is the creation of a 
créât Imperial Flyii g Squadron, in 
"hub Canada, Australia, v .. Zeu 
land and the Mother Country will 
tribute shi

FOR MAYOR

JAMES H. FRINKthe i tuestion 
that if

FOR SALE—Freehold 
storey brick building with 
wooden tenement adjoin!
« orner Middle and Brus 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson

“i pr
2 1

Independent Candidate

A Representative of But 
tine Corporation, The 

City of St. John.

ng
sel

1
FOR SALE OR TO LET—i

• -7 and 28 South Wharf, now 
by Messrs. Klllam Bros. Ap 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrister, 
Wm. street.

I am in the field for the office of 
Commissioner from West Si. John, 
and respectfully solicit your support.

If elected 1 promise you that there 
will be no special SECTION OF THE 
CITIZENS TO 'ADMONISH AND 
ADVISE" ME, BUT THAT I WILL 
DO MY DUTY AS I SEE IT IN THE 
INTERESTS OF ALL THE CITIZENS 
OF ST. JOHN. A SQUARE DEAL 
TO ALL.

Will address a mass meeting 
of Citizens on THURSDAY 
EVENING, April 4th, on Civic 
Issues and Affairs, at 
Opera House, and invites hie 
opponents, Mr. T. H. Bullock 
and Mr. W. S. Fisher (if in the 
City) to a joint debate on these 
questions.

FOR SALE—At. a bargain, 
35 miles from St. Join 
R. Good house (11 roc 

bam, water to bot^i by pij 
farm near Oak Point and otb 
at bargains. Public wareho 
storing light and heavy guoi 
Poole and Son. Realty and 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Nelson at ret 
M. 935-11.

Tuddy’s Menu furIn the House 
Without a Maid

C.
the

T uflldto Su up 
1 tied 1'ish, in Liiimb 

Duchess Potatoes 
\ eui Steak

with ('reamed Potatoes 
and Green Peas 

Baked Apple Dumplings 
\vith Almond Custard 
Tea

to main ioasts to the city 
ladian. Australiai:. John, he had never felt more pleasure 
ships from the Mu than on the present occasion, when 

parts tlie man who was to carry out the 
aoa flying Courtenay Bay works was in their 
Dominions

ONE DOLLAR GAS
NORMAN P. McLEOD. FOR SALE—Second Jiaud 

Cash Register. Apply at once

JUST ARRIVED--Two carloads i 
HORSES, weighing from 100C 
lbs. for sale at IDWARD 
5kbits, Waterloo St. ’Phoi

Idea Not New.Solxes the servant problem iin a large measure, 
mg much labor and preventing much anxiety

Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Electors of the City of Saint 

John.

Ho recalled how the lute Hird Bid- 
engineer. had as far back 

brought up the question of 
converting Courtenay Bay" into a har
bor. When the project was revived a 
!>\x years ago it was considered chim
erical. but il was now in process of 
realizatkmL

Contnmjsg the mayor spoke of the 
gratitude of the citizens to Mr. Haz
en. Mr. Fowler and others'

sax 'lS7Ll>

V- u , .in re -' 1"nger it: the morning because there is no kindling
■ -i " huilier xx itii ;uul no ashes to dim up tin- kitchen 

11 band ! clothing- The find is right in
fit« the time ever, if this minor 1 have heard is 

fine 1 van assure you Gentlemen, 1 
shall leave Canada with a lighter ELECTION CARDyour range

A" you liaxe-tu do is io light a match, turn a 
i ha-. - working flame at once.Nothing further re- 
: 1 -ii jiti; oil'tlie kettle ami get breakfast, which, like 

1 tea, is nun It mu- easilv and "cheaply , coked i hail 
h '.ii. coke. wood, gasoline or kerosene.

wi,l a1 '.-nd the Free Cooking Demonstration. This 
after-X-n at :: k. Mr. W. J. Thompson, the expert
demonstrator xx .I'. .vitit tin- assistance of Vincent the Cater 
T' eve to you the superiority of One Dollar Gas as

a full line of Modem Gas Stoves and Ranges,
• : irum *1 _ vv Upwards, which will sell for cash or orf 

va>;'" u-nns.

I will be a candidate for the office 

of Commissioner at the coming civic 
election. Having had four years ex

perience in civic affairs

WANTED.

0 iperfectly convinced 
be great rejoicing

heart, and I am 
that there will WANTED Experienced u 

arehouse. Apply by lei ter 
irente. W. F. Ilatlievvay Co..

responsible
thioughout the lhnpirc at such good I for the realization of their dreams 
news. and said the start of the work would

I thank you all for your kind hos- be one of the momentous events in 
pitality and can only say that I hope the history of St. John, 
we will meet again soon."' Manning W. Doherty proposed Our

W. Burton-Stevv art said everybody Commercial Interests, 
in the room could congratulate himself Charles McDonald after referring 
that lie had been in some way iuetru to tly? harbor and other possible de^ 
mental hi the promotion of tin* great velopmeiits, deprecated tli« military 
harbor works for Courtenay Bay. He tone of the speeches of Col. McLean 
told a capital story illustrating tue and J. A. M. Aiken, saying he hoped 
efforts of his firm to secure the con- t lie time would soon come vv hen men 
tract. To build up a new country, should stop shooting at one another 
he said, it was necessary to develop like barbarians.
Industries. On the shores of Courte 
nay Bay it would be possible to devel
op a large iron and steel industry; 
coal and iron deposits were easily a< 
cessible. If the

feel that I Ladies and Gentlemen. Elec

tors of the City of Saint 
John :

can administer the affairs of our city 
In the best interests of the whole, 

with special privileges to none.
Thanking you for the splendid sup

port you have given me in the past, I

WANTED—At once, an exp 
millinery trimmer for out 
pusiiion. Apply to Mr. Hrai 
Wholesale Millinery, Manche 
bei tson Allison, Lid.

•er, 
a cooking

1 will be a candidate at 

the coming civic election.

and have been in 

favor of the Commission form of 

Government and firmly believe 

that an honest effort in giving 

it a trial will meet £nth 

success.

WANTED—Coat. xeaL and p 
ers, at Giliuuur's, 68 King t 
desirable opportunity for tin 
wish to get steady employ 
flue tailoring exclusively.

DROP IN AND SEE THEM. ask for a continuance of your confi
dence.

Yours respectfully l

The Saint John Railway Company
am

Showrooms
Cor. Dock and Union Sts.

W. E. SCULLY.
WANTED—A barber 

Apply to M. G. Gibbs.
: Root 
SackvlSomething Like Heaven.

He referred to the fact that the 
Empress bringing the guest had to lie 
off Halifax for 14 
soul, and said that it the bo.fit. had 
been coming direct to St. John she

SITUATIONS VACAI
people of St. John 

made up their minds to have a steel 
industry as they had made up their 

to get a dry dock, they could

hours like a lost
u, i|.v on a lasting and Bound basis, be- 
ween the Dominions and the Mother 

Country.

club in

WANTED—A sawyer 
man; both to be exi 
able workmen with 
Apply to B. G.
West. Co., X. B.

>et leucedminds 
get It.WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 

BENEFIT GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL
I-IIESS i H' BRITAIN

PIERROT’S ENTERTAINMENT
1 Minstr.-l < in I- and Vaudeville Specialties .
EVERY FLAT l RE NEW TO ST. JOHN

r-eats Now on Sale

I good ix 
hduey,

would have found it like the Kingdom 
of Heaven—always open.

As regards the possibilities for 
ressful industrial pursuits, lie said 
that manufacturing is a business that 
must. grow. If it is to become <a man
ufacturing city it must follow the 
principle of working first and talking 
afterwards. The great difficulty lies 
in the fact that there Is too much talk 
first, and loo little work afterwards. 
If the people wish to succeed In man
ufacturing they must find out what the 
wants of
find out how to produce those commod
ities

John Keefe also responded briefly 
to the toast after which the gathering 
dispersed with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

r you have started a 10<\000 
£t. John, and 1 can only say

MaPredicts Steel Industry.
I respectfully solicit yourIt. M. S. Continuing he said lie hoped Ivefore 

long to be in ,-i position to make a 
proposition lookin 
ment of a steel

iu\ représentai 
; lum* in the arduous duties which will 
devolve on all able bodied members 
of 11t is community.

"Gentlemen, you need have no fear 
as to the extension of ihis vitv or 

increase of the population of this 
province if you look after your own 
interests, as you are doing, and assist 
in this work. The wealth of your couu- 

bold develop-

s here will do
MEN AND WOMEN WAN

learn the barber trade. We t< 
trade in eight weeks, f'onstu 
lice. Proper instruction, 
cam from $12 to $18 per wee 
for full information. H. J. G re 
ber College, 724 Main street, 
St. John, N. B.

support.g • to the develop- 
industry here that 

appeal to the citizens. He pre
dicted the growth of an iron and steel 
industry, employing directly 2,000 
men, and giving employment to 10,000 
men providing the raw material.

Messrs. Warren and Palmer re
sponded briefly.

VV. F. Burdin. I lien proposed The 
Dominion of C-mada, pointing out the 
various factors which had contribut
ed to the creation and development 
of Its trade.

GPrices: r,0c-:'.:.c-2-'.(

Harry R. McLellanBEGINNING 
IRIDVY 5SEIEBEÏÏl! 1

APRIL

♦try warrants a 
ment, and the
which will stop the developnt 
not. only this, but other provinces, is 
any action which might have a ten
dency to curtail development by 
false economy.

licy of 
y thing to my mind, 

ent of

po 
on I

WANTED—First-class stent 
male preferred, for session of 
ture. Must be 
xersal Single Keyboard tyj 
If prepared to work hard ft 
pay. write, or telephone 
Fredericton.

HELEN GRAYCE the country are, and thenAND MEK 
COMPANY

Presenting Meritorious and Artistic Renditions 
ft i he Latest Successes :

I
DIED. fast operator

“ WILDEIRE” Friday Matinee 
Friday Evening “THE SQUAW MAN”

TROOP—At his residence, 70 Orange 
street, on the; 1st inst., Howard D. 
Troop, aged 72 years.

Funeral on Wednesda 
." p. m., from his 

WOOD—Suddenly, on the 31st ult., 
at her home on Chubb street, Mrs. 
Ernest Wood, leaving a husband, 
father, brother and sister 
her sad loss.

FISHER—Suddenly in this city on 
30th March, George Starboard Fish
er. in his 79th

J. D

Both Regretted.
1 SALESMEN—$50 per week 

(roue band Egg Beater. Sam 
J terms 26c. Money refunded 

( satisfactory. Collette Mfg. I 
hngwood, OoL

- 1 What St. John Should Do.
"Wu all know what a hig shipping 

centre means; it means the building

I-R l Nig I 
Frl't.iv A1 ifiTiC'.ii • Mutlr.... ..l.V

~ N ik»i« >vai afternoon, at 
e residence.

(ïeo. W. Fowler responded. In o fi
ent ng. he said lie was the Jiearer y 
a joint message of regret. Being ati 
independent in politics lie was en
trusted with a joint message of re- 
eret from Hon. J. D. Hazen and Wm 
Pugsley, the two representatives of 
St. John: both of whom had at heart 
tlie interests of the city of St. John.

He felt that his party had a large 
enough majority to be magnanimous.

Both Mr. Hazen and Mr. Pugsley 
had found It a very difficult matter 
to get their colleagues to agree to 
the expenditure. There were many 
ports in Canada- 

Voices—Only one.
Continuing, Mr. Fowler said lie was 

surprised. He thought the people of 
the Maritime Provinces were broad
minded. He admitted, however, that 
St. John was the most important port.

When lie urged upon Mr. Borden 
the necessity of going ahead with the 
Courtenay Bay works, the premier 
said: It means a great amount of 
money."

But when he had told Mr. Borden 
that he would never be content till 
$25.000,00 was spent here, the premier 

irt- 'Waji we’ll have to give them 
$11,000,000.’*

nay
late

I-tii-es N ow Open

)

| excellent chancellor of the exclieq 
Hie other side of the water th 

nul the -slightest chance of trying 
u> find a better field for reinvestment 
uf those profits than Canada, in

n"FUTURE HOLDS BRIGHT 
PfiDSPEGTS FOR 

DEVELOPMENT ST.JOHN

to mourn
/Jii? (From American Home.)

The contrast between the freckles 
and the clear skin usually is so great 
that no bleach can be more than par
tially successful in obliterating the 
disfigurements. Ordinary mercollzed 
wax is far better; It literally peels off 
the freckles. Get an ounce of it at 
the nearest zlrtig store and tonight 
spread on enough to completely cover 
your face; remove in the morning with 
warm water. Hepeat daily until even- 
freckle lias disappeared.

Hough, blotchy, pimpled skin, also 
common at this season, may be en
tirely gotten rid or by this same 
method. The effort is 
method, without discomfort or incon
venience. The effort is decidedly worth
while, the new complexion obtained TWO BEHEADED
being so clear, smooth and youthful _______
If bothered with wrinkle», all*, waeh' Hankow. China, April l.-Two aol- 
ing off th® mercollzed wax hathe the die re were decapitated today because 
face In a lotion made by dissolving an they made an attempt to approach
nmtCVwiShdhl™i *axollte ln ■>**« General U Yuen Heng, vice president 
pint tv witch hazel. » of the republic, with forged passe,.

HELP WANTEDSALT
fits'ke besi 
^ MW. ! It year.

Funeral on Tuesday, from his late 
residence, 161 Carmarthen street. 
Service at 2.30 p. m.

gener
u| and New Brunswick in particular.

"I may say ihat we have associated 
with us in this undertaking the Union 
Bark of Canada, so gentlemen, 
think 1 can safely say there is a pr 
tv useful combination behind this 

.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS AN 
PENSES WEEKLY for trus 
man or woman to act as our 
ing Representative. Previous 
< nee not required. Expense m< 
x anced. Commence in burnt 
tory. Write for particulars t 

i Limited, Toronto.

Ci“TJKKK'S a sal' 
that won' i!j

e,' yu 1NDSOR Lti SALT
When It is a ques- 

tion of eyesight. It 
will pay you to Visit 
US, and get glasses 
that will fit, as you 

— will save money 
and trouble. We devote our time to 
optica only. D. BOYANER, Optician, 
38 Dock Street.

. . , “l** Ma'am, there’s noth!-
in it but salt—jU3t pure, clean, whulcsoi

and eUeaiL" hContinued from page 1.
“As to the Canadian company bear 

ing my tun,,, may I state here, an,I very pertleular interest to-me
1 wish to emphasize the fact, that m toneciion with this contract is the 
we are a Canadian company with fac't that one realizes that wt* are us- 
lacge Canadian Interests, and If this ,n. for8lng another link and
work prove» a remunerativeJoveet CCr* (‘■biut',w to ,be

ment for ua, though .-ontraetore very "I. as an old'African, realize that 
seldom. If ever, experience tills, for business should be above yarn- Doll 
us you know contractors never make tipt, and if we can only do this in 
ineey. but atilt whatever proltis mey connection with the ilerelopment of
ït’ïït Üun, tt“wcr*“,'y fwf UUI "len we shall be micceas
to any that white we have such an, ful in 0tinging «bout some form M

Another Imperial Link.
Flfteeu dollars and expenses 

ful trustworthy man or woma 
as our travelling representati 
xious experience not reuuirei 
ponae money advanced. Comn 
liome territory. write for pa. 
to Winston, 1.1 ml ted, Toronto.

kiad ot Table Sah."
Wire*

•tore could t

No Ma'am, we wouldn't want 
noy other salt—we like to sell Wi 
because wc know it will:please on rcustome, A Presentation.

Mrs. F. H. Hilyard having resigned 
her position as manager of the Prince 
William Apartments, was on Thursday 
evening last presented withWE® MORSE CLIPPING

I
handsome pearl and amethvst pendant 
by the guests ul the apartments. 
Mrs. Hilyard has under consideration 

«Her from otle of the city hotel».

8 ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Hon 
ped and groomed while you 
Short'» Stable. Union Street 
electric clipper In the city.
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A Vote for

John McGoldrick
means the placing 
of a man in charge 
of Public Works 
who has hadN the 
confidence of the 
People for Twenty- 
Five Years.

ELECTION CARD
Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Electors of the City of Saint 

John :
Having been selected as 

candidate for the office of 
City Commissmner by the
Independent Labor Party,
and being unatfle to interview 
each elector personally, I here
by solicit yout support.

I pledge myself to give the 
best service of which 1 am 
capable, should you elect 

GEORGE H. MAXWELL.
me.

GRITZ
COMES ONLY IN S 

POUND BAGS AT

25c. a Bag

It’s Easy to Peel Off
All Your Freckles

Complainls
receive prompt, careful at- 

- tention
■ ’Phone Main 2430
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RENEWED INTEREST 
IN FARM PURSUITS

FIREMAN SUSTAINS 
SEVERE INJURIES pa

Acetylene Plant
:i5 Light*

Hotel Furniture
Consisting of 20 Rooms

s I

BY AUCTION.
At Metropolitan Hotel, 109 Char

lotte street, on Monday morning. 
April 8th, commenc ing at 9.30 o’clock, 
1 am instructed to sell tire contents 
of 20 oroms consisting in part, side
board and dining 
kitchen, rang© and utensils, carpels 
and oilcloths, pictures, parlor setees, 
tables, chairs, etc. Contents of fifteen 
bedrooms In Beta, springs, mattresses, 
etc., and a large assortment of gen
eral furniture. Also one acetylene 
plant fur 35 burners.

Boyd Bealtey, of Lancaster, 
Falls at Fredericton Junction 
Fracturing Leg — Brought 
Mere on Boston Train.

material- 
the cl ti
the ap-

scharged 
also will 
g agree- 
lunching 
nclal po- 
’hatnber*

. it you 
that ,s 

ntage of

t Su RPF 
-æSoap

Continued from page one.
The budget debate was resumed by 

Mr. Dixon, who was followed by Mr. 
1 weeddale. Mr. Dixon’s speech was 
quit© a departure -from, those of his

The House met at three o’clock. 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer moved that the bill 
to consolidate the acts respecting 
municipalities be not read a third time 
but be referred back to committc-e of 
the whole.

Mr. <’opp gave notice of enquiry 
regarding J. s. Mullln’B license- to 
solemnize marriage.

Flemming 
Willi

RISE
V'

room furniture.■ami chubs n/rr or wasmMC
predecessors a« he dealt with the ques
tion of agriculture, more from a pro
vincial than a political standiioint.

Referring to the awakening that 
has taken place regarding agriculture 
in- this prtHInce he gave the govern 
ment c redit for having practically 
doubled the appropriation for agricul
ture anti alluded to the great sue 
cess which had followed the efforts 
ot the government to Interest the far
mers in fruit culture. He had noth
ing to say against the policy of the 
old government in. planting Illustration 
orchards throughout the province, but 
censured the agricultural department 
tor neglecting the orchards after they 
were planted. Mr. Dixon expressed 
the idea that while he did not think 
the time ripe for the establishment of 
an agricultural college in the provint-^ 
be - thought greater attention should 
be given to agriculture in the public 
schools and that capable men should 
be engaged to interest and Instruct 
the fanners In Intensive fanning 
ami better methods of agriculture bv 
which more satisfactory results <ould 
be obtained.

Touching the* question of mads and 
bridges, Mr. Dixon explained the 
great improvement that had taken 
place through the larger expenditure 
the present government had been able 
to make through a betier-collection 

revenue of the province, in

With one of his legs badly fractured 
below the thigh, Boyd Heaney of, 
I-ancaster, was brought 
last night ot^the Boston train from 
FieUelidOinyhere he received the in 
Jury.

to the l it \Hon. Mr. 
petition of air 
and others In favor of a bill to inoor 
poraie the New Brunswick Sai^s, Ltd.

The House went Into committee 
with Mr. Dickson in the chair, and 
continued consideration of the hill to 
consolidate the acts respecting muni
cipalities.

Mr. Baxter moved that provision 
prohibiting the liquor license inspect
or or commissioner to act at city and 
municipal councils be struck out.

The bill was agreed to with ameud-

presenled the 
am MarKenzle

?avor to 
in order 
Lion, we 
rer and 
ore per- 
he port. 
1—never 
our pop- 
e larger 
ies. Rer- 
•avagnnt 
d to ad-

(1 good 
der the

Beat ley, who Is a fireman on the C. 
R. it., went out yesterday afternoon 
on an engine drawing an immigrant 
train. Arriving at Fredericton 
tion the engine moved up to the water 
tank to lake on a supply. Beattey, 
stepped off the engine-to the reser I 
voir to lower the sluice when h«* slip 
ped and fell to the ground. When 
he was picked up it was found that 
lie had fractured his leg. The doctor 
at Fredericton Junction was

F. L. POTTS Auctioneer.

HOTELS.

ÜÈÊ.PARK HOTEL
M. J, BARRY. Proprietor,

48-46 K,ne Square, AMInt John. N. B. 
This Hotel is uutter n-v management 

ana has been thoroughly reir-vaicd snd
Unen Stlver'^eU; B*tLe'

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
Utreot Cars stop at door to and from 

all trains and boats.

TENDERS FOR FERRY SERVICE1 The House went into 
with -Mr. MacLachlan in 
and agreed to the hill relati

* ummltiee 
the chair 
ng to the

Maine Ventral Railroad Company, 
also the bill to incorporate Provident

away oi
a call, hut a doctor from Harvey Sta 
tion mine down. A telegram had 
been sent to Dr. James Christie, who 
with the ambulance met the patient, 
who was removed lu the hospital 
where he is resting as comfortably 
as possible.

Perm's Point, King’s County

If You Wish to Sell Your Property List it With Us SEALED TENDERS will he received 
at the Department of PuUli. Works, 
Fredericton, 
the fourth <J
plying a suitable ferry 
Rem's Point. King's County, from tbr- 
opening iu the closing of navigation, \ 
each day, from daylight to dark.’ .\ 
luuipv-nui lender Is requested.

* JOHN MORRISSX .

Chief i 'ontiuissioner.

t St. Joseph was ag 
ment8. Also - tin-
act incorporating the Fredericton and 
Grand l^ake Coal and Railway Co. 
with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that the 
bill to Incorporate the New Bruns 
wick Hydro-Electric Co. be referred 
to committee of the whole today.

The House went into committee 
with Mr. Sproul in the clmir and 
sidered the bill to unieud iùe 

n5 bis speech, lie criticized the cultural aid act. 
opposition members rather severely Hon. Mr. Flemming said that the 
ror the stand they had taken on the bill provided that the Federal s 
Valley Rad way. dy should not be added to the con-

'ir. I weeddale’s speech consisted tiuliduted revenue account but .,bould 
largely of a review of t{ie course the be kept separately, 
opposition had taken on the St. John Hon. Mr. Flemming in rrply to Mr 

Railway, and may be regarded Lablllols said lhai the Fo-deial sub 
as an effort to set himself right be- sidy would he used to umber ad 
Tor© tli© electors of Victoria county, vane© agriculture. A poi 
It was Hie same old story no- ©ften grant would he expeudevl 
repeated since tlte session began. He vanclng the present p 
claimed that tlie opposition is favor- Department of Agri. 
able to the construction of the Val- new policies would'be foi warded. 
te> Hallway and to Intercolonial op The action of tlie federal 
eration, hut failed to explain why he ment brought $20,Out) more money for 
had moved a resolution calling for the advancement of h.k 
the construction of tlie whole railway must be pleasing to the 
within 20 months, nor did he explain men as well as to the country that 
his course in accepting Mr. Pugs lev's the federal government lus realized 
mil for u railway which ended at the paramount import an- •• of farm- 
( entre ville Mr. Tweeddale repeated lug in a very substantial manner, 
the wal; of the opposition regarding Mr. Copp asked if $25.iM"i received 
the expenditures of the government, would be in excess of tlie provincial 
but added nothing to what he lias1 appropriation for agriculture, 
already said in tills connection.

All the members of tlie House

reed to with amend- 
bill to amend thet Prince William Hotel

St John’s New Hotel 
Prince William Street

St.John. IM. B.

N. U lo Thursday. 
1912, Tor sup- 

service at .

. up 
April.Vi e make a specialty of selling Warehouses, Stores, Office 

Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences and Farms.
If you are in the market to buy. Call and Sec Us, we have 

large 1 veil assorted list of desirable properties. No Sale, No 
Coir mission.

Rental Properties—Moving day is near at hand. If your 
property is not rented, place it on our rental list. We have the 
best facilities for finding a tenant for you. People are inquiring 
about properties at our office every day.

\RD time fur the entire course 
miles and a quartet**being 22 
5 gevor.Us.

minutesI a
i

Oxford again won thé lo^s and
chose tlie Middlesex or northern side 
which gav.- them a slight advantage 
ov«-r the light blues, the wind today 
blowing from the northwest. It 
a pi occasion more than 
daik blues pushed the 
shell to the front on the first stroke, 
and wet
point of

4k\
THE ROYALof Saint Department of Rubliv Works, > 

Fredericton, V R.SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND 4L DOHERTY, 

Proprietor».
a rate. The 
nose of their

March LTlii. 1912. :
EN:

ALLISON & THOMAS, «.gj? Ie never threatened at any 
tlie course Hotel Dufferin

6T. JOHN. n. e.
I A WEAK,' AGHINC BACK 

CAUSED HER MUCH MISERY
FOSTER, BONO » CO.

I JOHN H. BOND.....................Militer
FOR SALE. . >PBI8 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULAI IONS.
' iuii of the 
toward ad 

ullvies of the 
ill'me. while

«YNO

! Aii> person wi .. !-■ me ao!c head <,! •
I ïamlly wr An> male o v*r 1* \ -*x~. vtd,

.- olii-rstefcd J qUdilcl sr- tloii of av»!l«u, • 
I'vmnuvn land in M<um vint. rfaukat. :.e- 
v.un or aIUki ta. 'i r e appii- aiu mum j.><- 
prai m person at ihe Luinlnlon t-ande 
^S-n. y or Sut» agent > for the distil- t. 
jCr.try by proxy ui&> ht- made at 
agenuy, on vertalii conditions by fattier, 
tnw'.ii.-r, non. daughter Li other er niait-r 

Imending hofrtr-atead.j 
Dutle-s-tilx mouths' rc.-idenne upon and 

atlon of the land in each of three 
yeurs A homesteader may live within 
Id ne m'les uf Ids homestead on a fa: i- uf

A. M. PHILP5, Manager. In certain districts a nomeet seder is

*»-. t,l,ldin»- *•*-. sr&ssrs?1 w,th L,h- -wwa u.- nsu
s highly recommend- rtead or ure-erziptlor. six months In hi- u
Pills. For this last ------------------------------ —---------------- —----------- - ElT from dale of l.onieatead

SS ' WINES AND LIQUORS.
•damg beck which caused me much «_________ ——____________________  A homesteader who lias exhausted l.H

! Medicated Wines
were very badly out of order, and kept me 'vwivuev© *■ -»x. l>uti.-s. Must reside six munths m
Èïï.ïh&d StiLi tohJSSa - S..=--A Con.ianment «

Jfez-Quina Medicated Wines -
when a kind neighbor advised me to try Uyi,,,lie ^I?dlval Fatuity. , _

S*?’ K“*v»M** 1 -M. -nd rrom“u,'.edjJ:«“ I
am tnankiul for the relief I obtained from and other Litters which contribute - to-

s its effect as a ton!' and appetizer.

7 -New Domestic and New Home, and 
< heap sewing machines, $ô up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono- 
graphs, $16.60. Phonographs and sew- 

T»g machines repaired. William Craw
ford. 105 Princess street, opposite 

a White store.

CLIFTON HOUSE
Could Not Work and Had No 

Ambition For AnytiUng. H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets,

________ 8T. JOHN. N. B.
Better Now Than Ever

gotern-

i !- allure. It 
hon. gentle- Those who have never been troubled 

with kidney trouble do not know the 
■offering and misery which those afflicted 
undergo.

Weak, lame or aching back comes from 
the kidneys, and when the kidneys are 
•ut of order the whole system becomes 
deranged.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific 
for all kidney troubles.

Mrs. W. R. Hod 
writes:—"A few lines 
ing Doan's Kidney

<!
V.<FOR SALE—At a bargain, a Pltner 

gasolene lighting plant. Complete in 
every detail. Apply P. M. O'Neill, 15

VICTORIA HOTEL
■x;|North Wharf.

FOR SALE—Freehold 
storey brick building with 
wooden tenement adjoining.
« orner Middle and Brussels street. 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

property, 3 
2 1-2 storey 

Situate
lion. Mr. Flemming \ -s.
The bill was agreed r « », also the 

press regret, at I lie sudden fTltiess of bill to amend the general turning ai l. 
Mr. Woods, who has been prostrated ; After considerable discussion It was 
with typhoid fever, and is now at - his decided to report progress on Hie 
home at Welsford. bill relating to tlie Tobique River Log

Ihis evening Premier Flemming1 Driving Vo., and to amend "the bill 
left for Montreal to attend to some im- to incorporate the N. B. tudro Elec- 
portant private business. Before his trie Vo. 
departure lie had an interview with

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 
27 aud 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Killam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Esq.. Barrister. Prince 
Win. street. ! Mr. Dickson, oil order <>f the day 

Norton Griffiths regarding the dry being called, resumed the debate on 
dock and other improvements, at St. j the budget.
Jo!V‘' , , Mr. Dickson's speech will be pub-i almost

Hon. Mr. Grimmer is leading the lished in tomorrow's issue of The pair of 
Houae- i Standard.

e oiflre of 
Si. John, 

tr support, 
that there

J OF THE 
ISH AND 
T 1 WILL 
T IN THE 
CITIZENS 
RE DEAL

FOR SALE—At. a bargain, 100 acre | 
35 miles from St. John, on the 

.. .. R. Good house (11 rooms) and ! 
barn, water to bo^i by pipes. Also i 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Nelsou street. Phone 
M. 935-11.

fur
V.

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

Man Mastered 
By His Business

them, foe now I am never iu trouble with 
• sore back or sick headache*. 1 will

R|CHARD SULLIVAN & CO
For Sale By

TO LET. and can highly reconnue
•uflafvs.*' Telephone Main 839. 44 4 46 Dock SLPrice 60 cent* per box, or 8 boxes for

M. & T. McGUIRE,
Üfha.urtmttdùK- smly Direct ln

leading b^nds of Wines and Liquors; we 
also ^urr.v m sto- k Uvti, u.c nest house.- 1

Telephone Subscribers ;

LE0D. FOR SALE—Secoud Jiaud Nutlonal 
Cash Register. Appiy at once, Box tx>.

JUST ARHIVED--TWO carloads of choice 
HORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale a! EDWARD NOGIN'S 
51. bles, Waterloo St. 'Phone 1557.

TO LET Fully furnished, if Uesir 
ed, liouse and grounds of the late Rev 
1». V\

When a man - umot forger hi3 bus- : 
Ineas w hen lie lavs ills head on tin» 
pillow :u night. 1 is time to -on.si,1er 
the < ondiiion uf liis nervous system. 
Otherwise ills business will wreck his 
future by undt-ruilrilng his health.

For a time la- may keep going oil 
stimulants, but If healtli is to be ir- 
stored and old-lune vigor brought 
back, the lierve e-lls must be revitul 
l/.ed by su- b treui ment as Dr. chase's 
Nerve Food.

A few weeks' 11.- - of tills-g leaf food 
c ure will do wonders for any buMtie^s 
man or woman whose nervous system 
lias failed to stan-i the strain. Gradu
ally atul naturally the blood is eurii li
ed and vigor and energy are restored 
10 mi mi and hfldv Xppetlte is sharpen 
eil. digestion impr. ves. you -leep well 
and regain Hie stlength which makes 
you muster of yourself and of your 
business.

MAIL CONTRACT.Phkett at Oak Point. Kings 
Co., for whole or part of summer 
months. Splendid water supply. View 
and bat hi 11 SEALED TENDERS uddl'f^ed '•* 

the Post master fïeueial.
( eived ;i 1 Ui :i V. a 
Friday Hie iutli May 
'•ouve . am e of lie 
(•il a proposed 101111 :u

privileges not excelled. 
O. box 281. St. John. N

US

1* in 11 noon
I :* 1 — lui the 

VlajeM Mails

Apply to
BRD TOTAL FALL AND AVERAGES.

WANTED. The pinfail and averages made 111 
. comei t|le international bowling tournament 
oe seen was rolled on Black's ai le vs

'' last, week have been made up and 
were given out last night, as follows: 

Total Pintail.
Team

TO LET—bright upper dut 
Wail and Canon st reets. « ’an 
Tuesd

FLAT TO LET Furnished fiat. Ceu 
trai. Address Box X. Standard office.

#. t Please Add to Your Directories WHOLtSALE LIQUORS to' I OUI
: six 1 tines per w *-.-k eat li vu» 

Milltown and Upper Mdls
j f'rum 1 In 1*0- 1 mu. ! -

WANTED .Experienced 
alehouse. Apply 
iience. W. F. 11;

and Friday afternoons.
Wlight street. Plume 1292-21

man for 
by lei ter wit li re- 

ut lie wav Co., Ltd.

Ü;
William L. Williams, Successor to

Retail Wine! 
n. Iium : iu and 112 Prince - 
I'-MaUhshed iSTo. Write lor I

a (propj
Elec- West. 116-31—AHiiighani. \V. W . ivsi 

dem e IU4 Imke. W . K.
Mam 1616-31—Corner.

deuce i 7h Brittain
Main 1320— <‘lark. A. K. c . Contra, 

tor. 51 Writer, inttuber chang 
e«J from West 157 to Main

. 1:120.
Main 1418— craibe. Mrs. Frank E„ 

idem v SO Sy dney.
West 156-21—Carr. Geoi 

211 Charlotte. W
Main 171 V. P. it. Freight Office. 

I.ong Wharf
Main 1865-11 Day, .

17 Hammond.
Mam 714—Francis, (’lias. F. and Co 

Groceries, 72 Mill, number 
changed from Main 1042 10 
Main- 714.

Roth. 41-31—Fowler. Miss resi
dem-e. Rothvaav.

238-21—Howard, 
residence 1M> Kodney,

Main 1750-21—Ingraham, Artb 
deuce. In Johnson.

Mam 363—International

M. A 
an-1 Spu 
William St 
family arts.

Kinm ^ WI. and
WANTED—At once, an experienced 

millinery trimmer for out uf town 
position. Apply to Mr. Branaeoinbe, 
Wholesale Millinery, Manchester Ro
bertson Allison, I,id.

WANTED—Coat, vest and pant mak
ers, at Giliuuur's, 68 King street. A 
desirable opportunity 
wish to get steady employment at 
flu© tailoring exclusively.

Saint
Total Average 

. . .6887 I ::77

Kubell, I'esi • 011 1 ii 11 j 111 - 11111 her
• iiifdrhiuiimi a- in ryitdiU 

3.1 postil - nui 1 ml
TO LET—Rooms to let for sumiuei 

lose to sialiou. For 
or phone l>. W.

pro
lankBlack's..........

Victoria.. .
V M. ('. A.
Halifax..
Vlilque, Sussex................ 6041

5814

> be >ee,i mid li
be uU allied

or all year, cl 
tlmilars write 
Keuzie. Nerepis Station. C. 1‘. TT."

A1c . ..6657
. . 6456

I 1 I l"i l»i - - -I I elide 1* 
at the I‘os 1 Ofti. e 
'proposed f < •

a 1 S:. .Iidm

PROFESSIONAL. -ii Milltown ami 
Cpper Mills, and HI 

dti--e of ihe Com iiflh .* I >pe. - or

1291late at .. -614:: I22>SHOP TO LET—Shop 
227 Lit iou street, inquire 
or MucKae, Sinclair and 
Pugsley Building.

situated No. 
premises 
MacRae,

1203 
I 162 INCHES A HAZEN

C. F. INCHES.
n. Institute. Sussex. .

Tli© individual averages are as fol
lows:
Moore, Blacks.........................
Tufts. Victorias....................
Wilson, Blacks........................
McKean, Blacks.....................
Kelley, Victorias .. . . ,
Belye-tt. Blacks........................
Howard. Victorias.............
Gamblin, Y. M. c. A,. .
Nickerson, Y. M. C. A... .
McDonald, Victorias ....
Sullivan, Blacks...................
Hennessey, Halifax..............
Jackson. Y. M. C. A...............
Ferguson. Y. M. C. A.. .
Estey. Y. M. C. A.................
Braun an. Unique....................
Littlejohn, Victorias.
Fitzgerald, Halifax..
Spwnce. Halifax. .
R. Stockton, Unique.
Adair. Institute.. ..
Eckersley,* Halifax................................7: ."!•
Friers, institute......................................79.(«4
Harrison. Unique.....................................79.v:‘
Smith. Unikue.......................................... 79.02
B. Stockton, Unique..............................78.06
Ivepine, Halifax..,.................................. 7 SO I
Hueslls, Institute................................. .77.01
Cripps, Institute.......................................74.la B> Ihe High S- bool bowling league
Fall weather. Institute........................74.07 Iasi evening on th.- Y. M. c a. alleys

tin* McGill and l X. B. teams split 
h taking two points, 

e score wu< a- follows;

for those, who
D KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
* Phone Main 380.

G 1/ ANirUUSOX.
Supei i|.iend- llf.

Post Office TN-pt . Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 22 March

K©,
E.

!een in 
form of 
believe 

giving

FLATS TO RENT—Que .... 98.08 
..94.08 

.. . .92.12 
. . .92.08

situated
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al- 

pef and middle flats 28 
reel. Seen Tuesd 

Each flat

dose margin be ween the Ramblers 
who are in 
Nat ionals.

I«ast night's score was as follows: "

WANTED—A barber 
Apply to M. G. Gibbs.

: good wages 
Sackvitle.

secoua place, and the
Dorches- 

ay and Friday 
has all latestafternoons, 

improvements, heating, electric light 
ing, etc. Apply Anion A. Wilson, 
Main, 826.

XV. 1... residence

S. A. M. SKINNER,
BARRISTER,

17 Pugsley’s Building, 

SI. John, IN. B.

U. S. MARSHAL’S SALE.. .90.12 
.. . S7.I4
. .87.12 Kelly............... .93 '2 97—271 90 1 2
. .87.081 Tufts................... >7 «6 90 272 91

. . .87.06 ; McDonald .. ?9 77—251

... .86.12 Howard .. . 99 89 104- 292’ 97 1 3
...86.10 Riley.................. >5 >9 89 283 94 ! 2
..86.06 

. ..S5.07 
. .85.07

SITUATIONS VACANT. Nationals.

I 1 United States of America. Ma ne Dis-jvith
WANTED—A sawyer and edger- 

man ; both» to be expetlenced and cap
able workmen with good reference. 
Apply to P. G. Mahdney,
West. Co., N. 13.

v: 2-:: i'ursuaiiJ in :;i lnic:|n un 
of Sale iu 1

' ----------------- ---- ' nrahI*- «‘larein e Hale. .1 m 1fjssL 1 : ^lute Di. llug) ai d, England. Treats ad 101 ~aul 1 ' .Is .ai. «-1 : . f.
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and War: rig. lUieunuui-ni. Gout

, to,,-I-: w«b., ..id*. . he,Hu,
2057-21. -followtr.g property at the [me and

in*- dire' ic'i from me lloii-
LARGE STORE TO LET.—Store 

No. 15 Mill street, steam heaiin 
vault; hardwood floor; shipping p 
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted iuto an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O'Regan. 17 Mill St., city.

! ns.
riv-

West I’d mu ml G„ 
W.K.

Melrose,
Kit your 458 4 .5 457 1:{7U

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to
learn the barber trade. We teach the 
trade iu eight weeks. < onstant prac
tice. Proper instruction.
earn from $12 to $18 per week. Write TO LET—From 1st May, a com- 

full information. H. J. Green© Bur modiousjiaplllnghouse 118 Pitt street 
her College, 724 Main street, cor. Mill , now ortflTpWcîTn XV. H. DeVeber Esq.. 
St. Join», N. B. Seen Mondays. Apply E. T.

Knowles, 62 Princess street tf.

. . . S4.0S

. . >2.11| Lunney .. . 108 *5 86—289 96 1-2
. .83.00 j Mitchell .. ion .'1 - 78 - 279 92

, . .83.001 Bel yea >.. .. 91 100- 289 96 1 3
. . .82.07, Bailey .. .. S3 *7 96- 276 92

>2.02 Moore .. .. 93 s2 91—266 88 " 3
..81.14 —

PUBLIC AUCTIONHarvester 
of America, 10 Ballast<0. I.e

Wharf
Mam 1425-41—Lee, Sing. , r»-.- idem e 

changed 
to Main

(iraduates

llan •’■32 Main, uumbej 
from Main 541 11 

’1425-41. 1 
Main 2042-32—A1 • A fee, Robert, resi

dence 4 XVaterlou.
Main 1115 Boner. John c . Victualler, 

59 XX inter.
Main 2250-21—Powers. T. K .

dence Cedar Grove Crescent 
M rs

residence x7 XXater, \x 
Main 433—Mood Bros, uf Montreal 

and Winnipeg. Mali Paper. 1 
Brussel.

Main 1095-21—Waldron. C \V, real 
delire 1 _■ _• 1 iu Road

foi MONEY TO LOAN1
THE SCHOONER JENWtE C.^,1

47.5 :73 451 1399 Her Tackle, Apparel and Furniture, 
Ship- 

uf*
TO LOAN—i"55.00u for immediate 

tourn
ât the wharf of the Portland 
buildi 
South

Tonight's Games.
• (,ity league Ramblers vs. Wander

WANTED—First-class stenographer
male preferred, for session of leglsla ! TO LET—Stores in new building 
ture. Must be fast operator on Uni- coiner Union and Brussels streets 
versa! Single Keyboard typewriter Heated. Apply If. McCullough. 7i 
If prepared to work hard for good Dock street. Phone 500. 
pay. write, or telephone J. D. Black, r 
Fredericton.

investment on mortage. Large 
preferred. 11. H. Pic kett, barris

r.g Company in 
Portland.1 in sa.d 

Maine, vv here said sc hoi hier n<i\v lies, 
of April, A. 
n the after 

Tin* same having been ordeievi

the City 
District of

Commercial League -Brock & Pat 
erson vs. Waterbmy & Rising. 1 « ii Saturday. t)’i 6t(i day 

. D.. 1912. at 2.00 o'clock IS. Z. DICKSON, 
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Eyge. 
Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. ‘ 

e in Season.
ne Main 252. 8 11 City Market

tf
West 78-41—Til hv Eu

to be sold, aud the proceeds dtsposvd 
of a« I’ordnm to luvv
SALE POSITIVE

tf. LOST./ 1 SALESMEN—$50 per week selling
^ i (| oue band Egg Beater. Sample and

1 f terms 25c. Money refunded if un-
/ '4 V satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co.. Col-

hngwood, Ont.

CITY LEAGUELOST—Saturday afternoon
Opera House, or vicinity, lady's gold 
topaz brooch. Finder will be liberal
ly rewarded by returning tu W. E. 
Raymond. Royal Hotel.

inrick TERMS CASH.
Dajed a 1 Pentium!, iu «aid District, 

lids thirtieth day of .March, A. L>. 
19 17,

HENRY W. MAYO.
Lulled Stales» Muishal, Dir.- 

trie t of Maine

l^afit night in the City League the Th. 
Tigers took three points from tlie 
Nationals who are leading in tlte 
league race. There is utfw only a

To
McGill.

McKee .

Bond ..
XV il let .. .. 41 1.7 77- 18. 61 2 3

F. J. NISBET.
Exe hatige Manager.

7. 71 63 -211 70 I 3
... 77 64 69—210 7 m
. - 66 .4 64 204 6S If you want a watch 1 can supply 

you with.the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to hue
watch repairing ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

'
April 1. 1912.HELP WANTEDi FOUNDng

WELL. WELL!
FOUND—Un King afreet Wednes

day afternoon, child’s purse contain 
ing small sum of money. Owner can 
have same by applying at The Stand
ard office.

i:ge
FIFTEEN DOLLARS AND EX 

PENSES WEEKLY for trustworthy 
man or woman to act as our Travel 
ing Representative. Previous expert 
t nee not required. Expense money ad 
\ anced. Commence in home terri 
tory. Write for particulars to Wlus 

1 Limited, Toronto

IUNERAL NOTICE261 : 76 273 SlU
U N. B.

Hitzeu ................. 3 62 65—179 59 2 3
I Gibson ....
Grey................... 6"
Bennett .. . .6$ 63 74- 205 6S J 3

2 • ! 272 287 812

Isa HOME DYE 
«h»t ANYONEks Exhibition TendersThe nient be 1 s uf Albion Lodge No. 1. 

F. and A. M.. are req 
uithuut regalia, at X 
1 ken street. tuda> t Tuesd 
m 2.30 oVJock, to utteü 
vt their lut.- brother

GEORG F S. FISHER.
Members of sister ludgi-s ate re 

spevttully Invited 10 attend.
B\ 01 del uf the XV M

he Musical Instruments Repaired.
VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all 

stringed instruments and bow* re
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
Street.

II u es ted to meet, 
o. I6L Variuur- 

uflt-ruuuu 
he funeral

- ■ • 75 215 71 2-3
73 218 VIhe ‘iyMSH

Individual lenders will be re 
enved up lu noon, Monday, Apnl 
15th, lor the various concessions 
in connection with the 1912 Ex
hibition—such as the Pike privi
leges, Amusement Hall, Confec
tionery, Cigars, Mineral Water, 
Dining Rooms, etc. Particulars 
may be obtained on applicati 
to Horace A. Porter, Secretary. 
A deposit of 10 °o should accom
pany each lender.

ENGRAVERS. lay i 
d t /y- F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists, En 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
street. St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

1
Fifteen dollars and expenses weekly 

for trustworthy man or woman to act 
travelling representative. Pr 

lious experience not reuuired. 
liens© money advanced. Commence la 
liome territory, write for particulars 
to Winston, Limited. Toronto.

! GREAT BARGAINS OFOXFORD WINSf 7 ,d9°d ALL these 
^ WFFERtHT KINDS 

of Goods
- otth the SAME Dye.
I used

Mhci FUUNO. SPRING SUITS 
AND SKIRTS

FRANK A. GODSOR.
Sei-reiary.RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip 

tlotis. Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
Automatic Numbering Machines, 
High Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and 'Almost New 
National ( ash Registers. W’e can save 
you agent s big commission. Merch
ants who Intend buying high grade 
Oaeh Registers, write us. 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 
main street.

Putney, Eng., Api il 1.—The Oxford 
fight today won with the L 
case the sixtyninth annual boat

resigned 
ie Prince 
Thursday

D. MONAHANgreatestHORSE CLIPPING No Chancr of Ml*.
t*kr*. Sinn i. end 
Cloo*. Send for 
Fr«« Color Card 
and Booklet III.

Retail Dealer In—
FINE BOOTS & SHOES, RUBBERS, 

GAITERS, ETC.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY'DONE.

32 Charlotte Street St. John. N. 8 
Telephone. Main 1802 11.

i a very 1 
pendant I 

ailments. I
(deration ■

I
between eight oared crews represent 
ing the universities of Oxford un.I 
« ambildge over the usual course on 
the Thames, from Putney t 
lake. The dark blues fini 
lengths ahead of their

... AT ...ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horaea clip
ped and groomed while you wait at 
Short'» Stable, Union Street. Only 
electric clipper ln the city.

Th. JOHNSON. 
Bl CHARI) SON HAY’S, 162 Union St.XV

73
cam

Ger to Mort- 
shed six 

rivals, their fall Early and Get Onei

i

INSIST ON GETTING
«
i y.ET7$

Sâii
lit; ^

IT’S 100% PURE

m% m

DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEAM ENGINES «no BEERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Toot Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call er 'Phona 1486.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ud. 15 Dock St.

Classified Advertising
Onecent per word each inserting. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
on advertisements runn.ng one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

|0UE OW-dU KIWBS—|
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r
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1889 and is responsible for making St. John the winter 
port of Canada. Now after nearly half a century this 
city is to be connected with the West by all of the three 
routes originally surveyed by the Intercolonial, 
the rapid growth of the West and the opening upt ot that 

Prince William great country for settlement it is imppsslble that tht 
Atlantic terminus of these three great railways which 
cross the prairies to the Pacific can be any other than an 
important city and one of the great rivals of New York,

$5.00 wmch is the only other city on the American continent
1-00 which is the terminas ot more than one Transcontinental tollin Hedges Strikes James

tthc standard 79 YEARS AGO01 GROM toll
ms Fin ME

With

Henry Stephens invented an ink with 
the colour-matter in perfect solution 
t therefore fluid, and pleasant to write . 

Lwithw
TO DAY with

Published by The Standard Limited, 82
Street. SL John, N. B.. Canada.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by earner, per year 
Dally Edition, by Mail, per year...
Be ml-Weekly Edition, by Mail, per year...................* 1,ee railway.

Single Copies Two Cent».
J. Stewart on Mead withA magnificent start has been made in the develop- 

- ment of the great natural resources of NeWBronswlck. The 
Qlbson amf'Mlnto Railway under its present ownership 

Main 1782 i3 vervain to open up the coal fields of Queens, which 
Main 174«

Hammock and latter Soon 
Dies.TELEPHONE CALLS:

numberless improvements 
the result of«experience

Business Office.... 
' Editorial and News cheaper power fur the factories at St. John and

It Is not Improbable Sound Beach, Conn., April 1.—Jas.
J. Stewart died from a blow struck by 
Rollln Hedges, n fellow clerk, in the 
grocery of Robert Stewart, here today, 

‘as the outcome of a joke played by one 
on the other. Hedges Is under arrest. 
Robert Stewart, brother of James, 
says that the latter came into the 
store laughing, while Hedges was very 
angry and was muttering that he 
would get even with the other.

While Stewart was leaning over a 
barrel filling an order. Hedges, it is 
alleged, struck him on the head with 
a hammock. Death resulted before 
the ambulance arrived* Stewart was 
SO years of age and unmarried. Hedg
es is 27 and married

In the course of the inquiry made 
this afternoon, it was shown that 
Stewart sent Hedges with a monkey- 
wrench to John Downey, another em
ploye. who said he did not want it. 
Hedges finding he was the victim of a 
joke tried to strike Stewart with a 
shovel and latter hit Hedges with the 
wrench. While Stewart looked on the 
matter as a joke Hedges lost his tern

means
elsewhere through the Province, 
that the enormous deposits ot fire day which abound in 
the vicinity of the mines will also be developed and that 
electrical power will be generated for distribution through
out Southern New Brunswick from the slack coal which It

•0*B„ TUESDAY. APRIL 2, 1912.ST. JOHN, N.

AN ENEMY OF THE PEOPLE.

The country w.U read!,, dlst.n^lah the ^ ^ ^ #w J vhl„ New Bnllls.

hand <Tf Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the h- na 1 (wick is still far behind the other Provinces In its utillza-
killed the Government s bill to improve i u- ^ of Ug ..wh,te coal - theve is everv indication that a 

amendment in precisely the same terms c)iange j3 about taking place In this direction. Natural 
moved by the gas jiaa ai^a^y t,een turned on in Moncton and within a 

few months will be distributed to all parts of that enter
prising city. The Iron deposits of Gloucester, the gyp
sum of Albert and «Victoria and the oil shales of Albert 
and Kings are all to be developed. With the exception of 
the shales the development of the mineral wealth alluded 
to has passed the experimental stage and has reached a 
point where commercial success is assured.

In the march of progress the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments have taken a prominent part. Had it not 
been for the energy and ability displayed by Mr. Hazen 
and Mr. Flemming the Valley Railway would still have 
been the football of politicians as It has been for many 
years To Mr. Hazen belongs the credit of securing for 
St. John the works at Courtenay Bay. Mr. Pugsley came 
to the people with a plan but when he had to toe the 
scratch with the Government of which he was a membte-

will not pay to transport.
Greater attention is now being paid to water powers

which have
highways. An
e» the Senate's fourth amendment xwis 
Ouuosltion in the Commons and rejected.

The contention nut forward by the Liberals in both 
Houses that the apportionment of the proposed subsidies 

stated in the bill is not only 
consider that

to the Provinces should be 
unnecessary but ridlcutou When we 
•>i 000,000 has already been toted in the supplementary 
estimates to be divided between all Hie Provinces on a 
basis of population for the improvement of the highways, 
and when we further consider that the Senate has been 
clamoring Tor the insertion of this provision, when it 
already exists in .be Supply Bill, the deliberate character 
of the obstruction is abundantly evident.

By this action of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his appoml- 
the Senate, the Maritime Provinces will lose during 

coming Usual vear the benefit which would result from 
or $t3U,6èli 46 of Federal money on the 

Brunswick's share ot this grant would

4>7Z/£
When Hedges was taken to the 

Stamford police station he did not re
alize that Stewart was dead. On being 
told that this was a fact Hedges fell In 
a faint, he was revived and .taken .to 
Greenwich. At the lockup in the lat 

he was either unwilling or unable to put his plan into ter place Hedges broke an electric 
practical operation. It is to Mr. Hazeu’s credit, and it light globe and with fragments cut his

throat and .doctors were summoned to 
save his life.

the
the expenditure 
highways. New 
have been $49,019.86.

Mr. Foster, in a scathing criticism of the leader uf the 
the House yesterday, pointedly reminded

r-
should always be remembered that the firm stand he took 
in 1895'seeured for St. John the first winter port subsidy. 
Then after fifteen years the Courtenay llay Improvements 
came to him an unfinished product from Mr. Pugsley, and 
for a second time he was able to do the j>eople he repre
sents at Ottawa a signal service by carrying tbrougli the 
Courtenay Ray project, which means so much to the fu
ture ot St. Johu. Mr. Pugsley failed to secure the Court
enay Bay Improvements from the Laurier Administration. 
Mr. Hazen got them from the Borden Government. Mr 
Pugsley tried but failed to find anyone willing to under
take the construction of the Valley Railway. Mr. 
Flemming succeeded where Mr. Pugsley had failed. Mr. 
Tweedie and Mr. Pugsley attempted to develop the 
Queens county coal areas, but instead of development 
the outcome of their labors was the worst political scan
dal evep known in the Province ot New tirunswick. Mr. 
Klein tiling has again succeeded where Mr. Pugsley failed 
and lias made a contract, wltlr the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company that is certain to fulfil the prophecies made 
by Mr. Tweedie regarding the future of coal mining in 
Queens and Sunbury counties. Mr. Flemming line gone 
further and will provide an immigration policy for the 
settlement of the vacant lands of the Province either by 
our own people or immigrants from abroad, and give the 
Province a boost ahead such as it has never before ex
perienced. Both the Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments have done well for the Province and St, John. It 
now rests with the people themselves to take full advan
tage of the favorable conditions the Governments have 
created.

by far'the'most^fluid and 
reliable ink in the world

Opposition in
him that liis obstruction to this bill would not be forgot
ten by the people of Canada.

The Government stood ready to redeem Mr. Bor
den's pre-election pledge add contribute to the Improve- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, through the

is
TRIM SERIICE 

IS CRIPPLED BÏ 
SERES FL0CD5

W..G. M. SHEPtiJUUÙ, unwa-pgi] L BOLE AGENT BOR CANADA,
meut of the highways.

of his hirelings, has deliberately set at naught the
mandate of the people. The Senate's factious opposition 

Commission, to the Highways Bill andto the Tariff
other Government measures will go far to convince this 
country that the day for ome reform In that august EOSS OF LIFE IN 

SIRIIN 'REE 
BELIEVED FEE

«ES SEIZE 
HEINES ON E 

TO THE INSURGENTS

SUPREME COURT 
DECIDES IN FIIOH 

OF COMMERCE ROARB

n OmaJiti. Neb., April 1 —For the first 
time since the Union Pacific was built 
not a train is moving in or out of 
Omaha on account of floods. Add! 
tlonal v- a*bouth are reported at Fre
mont. where twenty-five trains are 
stalled.

body is at band.

HOPES THAT ARE BEING FULFILLED.
'

This is certainly New Bvuuswiek’s growing time. 
Projects that have been In the air for a number ot. years 

The contract for the Court- 
an expenditure of $11,- DIM BREAKS IND 

ROWER STATION 
IS SWEPT AWAY

Constantinople, April 1.—An earth
quake has < uused enormous damage in 
Syria and It is feared there has tieen 
great loss of life. Details are lack
ing, but it is known that, the damage 
wns very heavy in many Interior

Washington, D. April I.—Efforts 
of the Mexican rebels to.obtain means 
of engaging In modem scouting, have 
been balked by the American authori
ties at El Paso, who yesterday held 
up two aeroplanes consigned to the 
lnsurrectos.

Almost every conceivable ruse Is 
being used by the rebels In attempts 
to smuggle arms and ammunition across 
the border, but so far, no large lots

Washington, April L—A signal vic
tory was won today by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission when the Su
preme Court of the Uni led states de
cided

are now to be carried out.
éuay Bay works, which will cause 
000,000, has been signed, and St. John will now lake the 
position of one of the great harbors of the world, 
fifteen years tills port has been raised from one of com
parative insignificance to the second exporting port, of 

The dream of the -Fathers of Confederation, 
although long delayed, is now in part realized.

at the furthest, St. John4will have become

In the commission had the power 
compel water lines to report to 

it regarding intra-state as well as in
ter-state business. It was the first 
case from t.h,e commerce court to be 
considered by the Supreme Court and 
the commerce court’s decision was 
reversed.

to

have gone over, according to the war 
department reports. The ammunition 
supply of the rebels, the reports say, 
is rapidly being depleted.

"*> Canada.
In five

Oswego, N. Y., April 1.—Part oG the 
upper Oswego river dam. one mile 
south of this city gave way today, 
wrecking am electrical power house 
and causing other damage estimated 
at $6,000.

years mpre,
of the principal exporting ports of the North Amert-one

tan continent, and not less than one hundred millions of 
dollars ot products of Western Canada will pass over her 

Regular lines of steamships will ply
Our winter students an? now leaving 

us, others are taking their places. So 
we are ever changing: new faces, new 

conditions
/* wharves annually, 

between every important European port and St. John. 
There will also be steamships running to Australia, to 
Mexico, to the West Indies and perhaps to ports on the 
west coast of Canada by way of the Panama Canal.

But it is not only in imports and exports that St. 
John will be, developed by the completion of the Courten- 

The erection of a dry dock as part ot

features in our work, new 
to provide for in the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on in increasing 
volumes, the increase for the last two 
years .being much greater than over

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Our catalogue for the asking.

MR. CARVELL'S TACTICS. FISHERMAN DIES 
WITH ORES WREN

It is evident that Mr. Carvell who was instructed»!)' 
his leader to make the attack on the Government for ap
pointing Mr. A. 13. Morine as chairman of the Public Ser
vice Commission, expected that the suddenness of the 
onset would cause some confusion and betray Ministers 
into some rash statement or action. ' But. as the Toronto 
Mail and Empire points out, the veteran of the blockers' 
brigade miscalculated. He was not dealing with Minis
ters afraid of their lives that some rascality would be un
covered. The politicians who were in a chronic state of 
worry on that account are no longer in office. We have 
now a Government that invites, and welcomes criticism, a 
Government anxious, not lest something be exposed, but 
that every precaution be taken to bring every
thing to the light. And to that effect Mr. Bor
den spoke briefly, but sufficiently, in reply 
to Mr. Carvell. In violation of a rule to which there has 
rarely been any exception Mr. Carvell, without, notice, 
raised a question of high politics, and made it the matter 
of a sensational attack on the Government and on an 
official recently appointed by the Government. No 
chance was given to 'Ministers to look into the state
ments, not a moment's warning was given to the official 
in question.

Mr. Carvell seems to have felt that he could not afford 
to be fair. He had a broadside to pour in, and, appar
ently doubting its effectiveness, he determined to place 
the Government at every disadvantage before opening fire. 
For this he was very properly and tellingly rebuked by 
Mr. Borden, whose further remarks would not have the 
effect of making Mr. Carvell feel proud of his procedure In 
the matter. The Prime Minister said that, though given 
no opportunity to prepare for this attack, the Government 
would obtain the arraigned official’s defence! and would 
in due time state before Parliament and the country what 
action it should take in the premises.

Mr. Carvell miscalculated. This unfair mode of at
tack only brings out more clearly the determination of 
the Government that its conduct ot the people’s affairs 
shall be above suspicion.

ay Bay works, 
this great scheme improvement is certain to bring 
about the building anti'repairing of ships, an industry 
Which will give employment to thousands of workmen 
and double the population of the city in a few' years. 
There is no reason either why St. John should not at the 
Fame time become the centre of an important iron indus- 

There is plenty of raw material, both coal ami iron 
can be utilized.

S. KERR,
fitPrincipal.

X Ita

* AToledo, O., April 1.—Peter Witt, 
fisherman, aixl his three dogs were 
burned to death in a fire in a boat
house here today. Two men and one 
woman escaped. The bodies of the 
dead man and dogs were found after 
the flames were extinguished.

try.
ore within easy distance of the city which 
Uther smaller industries will surely follow the develop- A POSITION IN AN OFFICE

We cart Prepare you and place
you In the position—Stenographer 
or Bookkeeper.

lueot of the larger ones.
The situation of St. John at the month, of the great 

river St. John and in the very centre of the Maritime 
Provinces, with the best of rail or water communication 
to every town and hamlet in Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, gives this city the ad
vantage over every other distributing centre in the Mari
time Prroiuees. It is impossible with all the advan
tages, natural andeartificial, that St. John should continue 
to stand still any longer. For the last twenty years the 
city has been slowly recovering from the blow it received 
from the great fire of 1877 and the flattening out of wood 
en ship building which occurred about the same time.

The Courtenay Bay work is only one of the great pro
jects the fulfilment of which is now about to take place. 
All the arrangements for the construction of the St. John 
Valley Railway are now complete and within thirty days 
from the present time the construction of this railway 
Which is to open up one of the most important agricul
tural sections of the Province and furnish an outlet for 
two Transcontinental railways, will have been com
menced. The pn ent Indications are that the connec
tion between the Valley Railway and the National Trans- 
continental will be at Fredericton, through the construc
tion of a branch line from Nappadogan.

THE SATISFACTORY
“CLARICE”

SHOE

FOR $15.00

If You Want to Improve Youi; Home Lighting

Use Tungsten Lamps
The J. R. CURRIE

Commercial Institute,
85 and 87 Union Street. Phone»: 

Offlce, 969; Rea., 2233.

Kolloid-Wolfram Drawn Wire Filament. Average life 

1,000 hour». Bum at any angle. Sizes carried in stock : 

25, 40, 60 and 100 watts. Clear and half frosted bulbs.

We also carry the

A product of one of Lynn's best 
makers of ladiec* fine shoes.

The fitting qualities, style, finish 
and design of these shoes make 
them leaders.

FOR EASTER
Scenic Window Back Grounds,

1 25c a Square Foot
ST. JOHN SIGN CO.

1431-2 Princess St, StJ«hn,N.B.
'Phone, Main 676.

i-; \

U Brilliant” and “Eureka” Carbon Lampste» UMBRELLA ♦No better Carbon Lamps on the market at the price we 

quote. Sizes carried in stock: 8, 16 and 32 c. p.
f

CASESThe contract entered into between the New Bruns
wick Government and the St. John and Quebec Railway 
Company Is for a line of railway from St. John to Grand 
Falls. Between Grand Falls and Edmundston the Na-: T. MtAVlTY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St. \ t
tional Transcontinental furnishes one link in the chain 
Which will connect the Valley Railway with the Intercol
onial at River du Loup, 
tween River du Loup and Edmundston will no doubt be 
acquired as one of the important branch lines of the In 
tercol^nlal within a very short time, thereby giving the 
Intercolonial a short direct liu\betwjlhn St. John and the 
West. Under the contract eftrFred into between the 
Dominion Government and the Canadian Northern Rail 
way Company for thé construction of a line of railway 
around Lake Superior. It is provided that the Canadian 
Northern will exchange its Maritime Province traffic with 
the Intercolonial at Quebec.
Biturai when this railway is completed than that its 
Western traffic should come over the Valley Railway for 
export at Bt. John.

Before the Intercolonial was constructed three routes 
Were surveyed through the Province of New Brunswick, 
one following the valley of the river St. John, another 
through the centre of the Province and the last by the 
North Shore, which was the one adopted to the exclu- 

of the other two. There ia no doubt whatever that

:
Quartered Oak Frame Work. Bent 
glass top that tilts back ou self-sup
porting hinges.

Holds six dozen umbrellas. The 
neatest and best umbrella case made. 
Sent on 30 days’ tria).

Tht* Temiscouta Railway be-
(Ottawa Citizen.)

Winston Churchill's proposition is only a revised ver
sion of the fine old Jingo rhyme that was supposed to be 
the favorite poem of the unspeakable Tories, 
vised version reads: “We don’t want to build, but, by 
jingo, if we do; we’ve got the dockyards, and we’ve got 
the models, and we’ve got the money, too.”

Every customer who has worn a 
.pair will ask for them again. C., 
D. and E. widths.

PRICES $4.00 and $4.60

For Sale By
YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
The re-

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.Francis & Vaughan

19 King Street
Ï

TWO FACTORIES:(Kingston Standard.)
We cannot agree with those who say that the organi

zation known as the Boy Scouts tend» to militarism. 
That is not Its object. The training given the Scouts Is 
for the purpose of self-help and the helping of others; It 
develops courage, foresight and chivalrous treatment ot 
the weak and helpless. It Is an admirable movement and 
should be encouraged.

By buying your Loose Leaf Ledgers, Monthly Account 
Systems, Spring Holders, Binders, etc,

£ BARNES & CO. LM. 84 Prince William SL

What would be more 24$ 1-2 City M. 68-86 Erie St

LACE LEATHER
CANADIAN and AMERICAN RAW HIDE and TANNED Both 

in Sides and Cut
ALSO A COMPL ETE STOCK OF

Leather, Balata, Hair and Rubber Belting THE LATEST
EMPIRE

TYPEWRITERS

(New York Sun.)
One thing Is fairly clear. Either Germany must now 

decide to limit her naval construction or embark frankly 
and manifestly upon a haval programme which will seek 
to equal the British. A duef ito shipbuilding of unpre
cedented magnitude must Inevitably result from such a 
policy,

the adoption of the North Shore route was a serious blow 
to the city of St. John and has had a depressing effect on 
the trade of this etty and in many ways hampered its 
growth. St. John gained much through the construction 
ef a railway through the State of Maine by what le 
fcuoen as the JUegaatic route. Xhi* road was opened in

&
D. K. McLAREN, Limited

64 Prinee William Street. ’Phone Maiu 1121. St. John. N. Bit

J/ .... ; ■■ ! j - i | . ,1 S
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A new lot just opened up in 14k. flexible Bracelets. Good 
reliable movements from $50.00 up. Similar lines in 10k. from 
$35.00 up~also Wrist Watches in

Gold with suede straps from - - $15.00 up
Silver " * - - 5.00 “
Gun Metal “ - - 3.75 “

OUR SPECIALTY IS WATCHES, AND OUR SHOWING IS VERY COMPLETE
COME AND SEE US

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller*

41 KING ST.

RAILWAYS.

HOMESEEKCRS EXCU
2nd (.leu 

Tickets i
ST.

April 3 and 17
May 1,158 25
June 12 and 26 WINNIPE

BRANDO
REGINA,
S1SKATC
CALGAR1
EDM0NT

July 10 and 24
Aug. 7 and 21
Sept. 4 and 18
Equally Low RateB to O 
Return Limit Two Me 

Pate of Issue
XV. B. Howard. D. P. A 

St. John, N. B

t

AFTER OCTOBER

Maritime Ex
Will Leave Si

18.30
dally «xcspt Sunday f 

and Montreal mi 
connection

Bonevenlure Unioi 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunl
for Ottawa, Toronto 

Chicago and polntt 
• and northwest

TRAVEL i 

YOUR OWN

THE

INTERNAT!
mm

Uniting CAMPPELLTO 
avigatlon on Bai- 

WUh the ST. JOHN R 
LEY at ST. LEONARI 
Leonards, connection lu 
the CANADIAN PACT 
WAY for EDMUNDSTO: 
on the YEM1SCOUATA 
also for GRAND FALL 
cr, PERTH. WOODSTC 
ER1GTON, ST. JOHN, 
ERN POINTS. Affordln 
est and cheapest roui 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, 
PRODUCTS, from IL 
LEURS 
POINTS to the MARK 
EASTERN STATES. 
BELLTON connection i 
trains of the 1NTEF 
RAILWAY, 
with superior 
passengers, is now b< 
ed dally each 'way beti 
BKLLTQN 
and, In a< 
freight trslns, there Is 
ular accommodation tr; 
passengers and fretgl 
each way vn alternate

and RES

accom'm<

and ST. 1 
ddltlon to t

THE INTERNATION 
WAY COMPANY ( 

BRUNSWIG!

DOWN Ml
S. S. Yarmouth leaves 

Whsrf dally at 7.46 a. t 
at Dlfrby with trains Ei 
returning arrives at 6.3 
days excepted.

A. C. CUR

FURNESS
From

London.
Kanawha

Rappahannoi
Feb. 18 
Feb. 24 
and fortnightly thereaft 
Jeot to change. 
WILLIAM THOMSON 4 

SL John. N.

ALL THE WAY BV
EASTERN S.S. COR

INTERNATIONAL L
winter fares St. John to 
to Portland, |4.00. Stai 
J.eave St. John Wed n es 
for Eastport, Lubee, 
Boston, and Saturdays 
Boston direct. Return 
Mondays 9 a. m.. Port 
for Lubee, Eastport and 
Fridays at 9 a. m. for 
Eastport. omitting Port 

MAINE STEAMSHIP 
service between Portia 
Vurk. April 2nd, 6th, 1] 
26th and 3ptli.

METROPOLITAN I 
LINE—Direct service b 
and New York. Pass 
June loth to October 1 

Magnificent new pat 
ships Massachusetts an 

Freight service th 
year.
City Ticket Office, 47 Kl 

L. R. THOMPSON. 1 
WM. G. LEE.

a.
THE MARITIME STEAK/ 

Commencing Jsn. », a 
notice the S. S. Conr.ore « 
fotlowe:—

Leave St. John. iJiwton 
wharf, on Saturday. 7 30 i 
drewe. calling at Dlpp-v 
Harbor. Black’s Harbor 1 
tele. Deer Island. Red bt 
Returning, leave St. At 
tor St. John, calling atfrpVtasjs"» ■"
ÏJÏÏrtf THORNE WH. 

HOUSING CO. at. Juhl 
Thone 71, Manager. 

Black * Harbor, If B.This company «*111 net! 
any debt* contracted efts

TVS’ 53

WRIST WATCHES

Are up to-date, they anticipate the 
needs of the Xuture. Fascinating touch, 
strongest and most reliable machine 
made, lightning escapement, visible 
writing. Call, telephone or write for 
booklets.
FRANK R. FAIRWEATHBR. Agt., 

84. John, H.1 6.
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WOES GREITEST 
KIDNEY REMEDY

HUNDREDS CURED BY TAKING 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

NICKEL’S PROGRAMMERAILWAYS. *

Ü^l
STEAMSHIPS.

m Tl

ed at Glasgow yesterday from St. 
John with a general cargo.

Furneas Line sir Kanawha left Hal
ifax for 9t John last night and will 
be due today with a general cargo 
from London.

Furness Line etr Rappahannock 
Capt Hanks now in port is about ready 
to sail for London via Halifax.

Allan Line atr Tunisian, due here 
eatly this morning from Liverpool 
via Halifax, will land here over 500 
passengers today.

WINTER PORT STEAMERS. 

Sailings For St. John.UNEHU EXCURSIONS "The Outcast” a Strong Dra
matic Story Told in This 
Week’s Feature — Excellent 
Comedy Films.

Mar 14anawha
an. Corporation Manchester Man* 10 
ike Michigan Antwerp Mar. 20 

Liverpool Mar. 20 
March 22

London
2nd Class Round trip 

Tickets issued tram
ST. JOHN

WINTER SERVICE.April 3 and 17 From
Bristol

Royal George April 17
Halifax 
April 3
April 17 Royal Edward May 1

Williamatown. Ont., July 27tb.
‘.'Last spring 1 had a severe attack 

of Kidney and Bladder Trouble, and 
Frutt-a-lives" cured these complaints 

when the physician attending me bad 
given me up."

The cause of Kidney 
and Pain in the Back, 
bowels are badly constipated and the 
skin Is inactive. Tims, the Kidneys 
are forced to do double work in rid
ding the system of impurities—and 
become strained.

"Fruit-a-lives"—the great fruit med
icine- ads on bowels, liver and skin, 
as well as on the kidneys—rids the 
system of all impurities, and complete 
ly cures all kidney congestion and 
pain in the back.

50c. a box, 0 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit-n
tl ves, Limited, Ottawa.

Montcalm
Iniehowen Head, Troon 
Man. Commerce Manchester Mar. 23 
Shenandoah 
Grampian 
Virginian
Man Exchange Manchester Mar 30

May 1,15 A 25
TO

June 12 and 26 WINNIPEG. $37.00 
BRANDON, 39.00 
REGINA, 41.75 
SASKATOON, 48.50 
CALGARY, 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.50

March 24 
March 27 

Mar 29

London
Liverpool

Liverpool
SUMMER SERVICE

The Nickel offers another feature 
for the first portion of. tills week. Th*- 
big film this time Is the portrayal of 
a society story, ‘The Outcast," told] 
in three lengthy reels. Madame 
Rene Karl, a well known French play
er, is seen in the title role.

story is based oiu real life, 
to everyday conditions, and bring* 
forcibly to mind the words of Dryden 
that "not even Heaven has power oi 
er the past."

In theVQuteast is depicted the re
moval of a woman from evil surround 
ings, thrpugh the efforts of a philan
thropist, who places her In charge of 
one of the Institutions which he has 
founded for the uplift of humanity. 
Moral regeneration ensues, and the 
woman becomes a useful member of 
society and successful |m the charge 
entrusted to her, the supervision, of 
the institution. A spectre of the past 
buried and almost forgotten arises ; 
exposure follows and then denuncia
tion and the woman is once more set 
adrift.

The storÿ i excellently portrayed 
and makes a delightful picture with 
a moral

In Slditlon to the feature picture 
there Is also a fane reel, "A Windy 
Dream ' Mr. Morey and Mile Oliv
ette have new numbers. The "Miser 
-ir was rendered it excellent man 
ner by Mile Olivette. A complete 
change of orchestral music rounds 
out one of the most enjoyable pro 
grammes of the season.

July 10 and 24 Bristol 
May 15 
May 29

55T Royal Georga 

M»y 15 Royal Edward 
and lortnightly thereafter

JAMES DINGWALL
Aug. 7 and 21 la °VFrom the golden wheat berry 

to the clean new bas or barrel

ige:___
hat theDAILY ALMANAC.Sept. 4 and 18

Ask for pamphlet 
3 WEEKS’ TRIP 

July 10 London and Paris
Equally Low Rates to Other Points 
Return Limit Two Months from 

Date of Issue.__________

Friday, April 2, 1912.your own white hands are the 

first that touch FIVE ROSES 

none other is pure enough for you.

LIST OF VESSELS IN FORT. 
Steamers.

Bray Head, 1954. Wm Thomson and

a, 5,221, Donaldson Bros, 
of Britain, 8024, (’PR Co

The.. C OS u. m 
. .. 6.47 p. m. 
.. .. 12.00 a.m. 
.. .. 6 11 p. m.

Sun rises .. ..
9nu sets ..............
High water ....
Low water ....

Atlantic Standard time

These steamers are equipped 
with the latest devices for the com
fort and convenience of passengers. 
The private suites oif apartments 
and the luxuriously 
lie cabins, treated 
periods In decorative art, are un
excelled by anything on the Atlan
tic. For all particulars apply to 

Agencies In St. John, N. B., Geo. 
R. Carvell, 3 King street : W. H. 
C. MacKay. 49 King street.

W. B. Howard, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
St. John, N. 13.

Go.
(’aasandr 
Empress 
Llngan, 2603. R P and W F Starr, 
lnke Manitoba. 6,276, C. P. R. Go. 
Men. Mariner, 2.672, Wm. Thomson 

St Co.
Rappahannock, 2490, Wm Thomson 

and Co.
Tunisian, 6802, Allan Line.

Let of rut Woods Miilino Company unitedMOMT NEAL
appointed pub- 
after historic PORT OF ST. JOHN.

ekôt leached
Arrived Tuesday, April 2, 1912.

Sir Tunisian. 6802, Fairful, from 
Liverpool via Hlaifax, at 3 a. m.. Wm. 
Thomson and Co., puss und mdse. 

Arrived Monday, April 1. 
Coastwise—Sirs Grand Manat), 180, 

Ingersull, Wilson’s Beach; Granville. 
39, Baker, Margaretvllle.

Cleared April 1.
Sir Rappahannock. Hanks, for Lon 

don via Halifax. Wm Thomson and 
Co., general cargo.

Coastwise—Sch G. H. Perry, Mc
Donough. St. Martins.

busy moonSch* /rs-
Arthur M. Gibson, 317, J. W. Smith 
Calabria, 451. J. Splane and Co.
Elm a, 269, A W Adams.
F.tG. French. 148, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Genevieve, 124, A. W. Adams 
Hunter, 187, D. J, Purdy.
Isaiah K Stetson, 27!, J W. Smiths 
Luella. 164, C. M. Kerrlson. 
Margaret May Riley, 241. A. W. 

Adams.
Mayflower. 132, Master.
Minnie Slausou. 271, A. W Adams 
Mav Flower, 122. J W. Smith.
R. Bowers, 373. R. C. Elkin.
Rescue. 277. C. M. Kerrlson 
Roger Drury, 307. R C. Elkin.
St Bernard. 124. master.
Saille E. Ludlam. 199, D. J. Purdy. 
Wm L. Elkins, 229. J W. Smith 
W. E and W. L. Tuck. 395, J. A 

Gregory.

M POLICE COURTELDER-DEMPSTER S. S.
In the police court yesterday after 

the khI uirestedLINE eflour noon Ala
some weeks ago on a charge of street 
walking, was informed by Magistrate 
Kilobit- that he had received a letter 
from her brother who did not wish to 
take her home 
manded to jail until His Honor de
cided what he should do with her.

Frederick Northiup, who had once 
was before the 
assaulting Fiur- 

Mias Ayres arid Miss 
ave evidence that between 
bree o'clock in the morning 

called at

FOR SOOTH AFRICAN PORTS
She was further re*DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, March 31.-—Ard: Sir Mon
treal from St. John fur London und 
sailed.

Sid: Str Tunisian. St John; April 1, 
Kanawha, St. John.

«tôt ttiUiuUU
8. S. BENIN sailing from St. John 

about March 20th 
S. S. CANADA CAPE sailing from 

Zl. John about April 20th.
For passenger or freight rates, ap

ply to
J. T. KNIGHT & CO., Agents. 

Water St~ St. John. N. B.

4
been a local boxer.

nucourt charged w 
ence Ayres 
White

of January' 6th, Northru 
the room of tli.e proprietress and ask
ed lier why she had "thrown down’* 
a friend of his. She replied that she 
had not done so and theru Northrop 
struck her on the face and knocked 
her down ; he then tore the blind from 
a window In her room and threatened 
to throw her out of the window. The 
prisoner was again remanded to jail 

Robert Armstrong was charged with, 
employing minors who were under 18 V.v 
years of age in his bowling alleys on 
Charlotte street. He was fined $20.

STEAMSHIPS.
FUNERALS.

BRITISH PORTS.
George Dunham.

Kings Co.. N. B., April 
of the late George 

died very

Glasgow, April 
la. St. John; California. New York.

March L'7.~ SIU: Str Duns-
Halifax.

Mardi 31 Ard: Str Teu-

.—Ani- Sirs Saturn- Grays -Mills. I 
—The funeral 

Dunham of this place, who 
suddenly un Friday, Mar. 29th. took 
place yesterday at St. James’ c hurch. 
Long Reach, and was largely attend 
ed. The deceased was In the 78th year 
of his age and was always a resident 
of this place. The funeral service was 
conducted by the Rev. c. Gordon Law
rence. He preached from , the text 
. The harvest is the end of the world, 
the reapers are the angels."

JOST DIE MORECANADA LINE 1Troop, 
dale. Hall, l 

Liverpool, 
tonic, Portland.

Avon mouth, Mardi 31.—Ard: Str 
Royal Edward, Halifax

London. March 28 —Sid: Str Pom
eranian, Halits. Ht. John 

Plymouth, March 29—Ard: Str 
Olympic, New York.

SPLENDID COREDirect Continental Service to
Canada.

From 
St. John 

For Hamburg 
Mar. 11 8.S. Willehad Mar. 28

For Hamburg 
and Bremen 

Apl. 18

Rotterdam Rheumatism Was Vanquished by 
Dodd’s -Kidney Pille.

Amah le Lamarche Tells How His Kid 
ney Disease Developed and how he 
got Relief When, he Used the One 
Sure Cure

FOREIGN PORTS.S.S. Plea
Third close passenger rate St. John 

to Hamburg, Bremen or Rotterdam, 
$30.00.

Freight rates on application.
WM. THOMSON A CO., Agente,

St. John. N. B.

Apl. 1

RHEUMATISM CURED 
TO STAY CURED

HOTEL ARRIVALS.Portland, Me. Mar ::u—Ard: Sirs 
Cape Breton, Sydney, G.B.; Astarte, 
Parrsboro.

Santa Cruz. Cuba. Mar. 29.—Ard: 
Sch Gypsum Queen. Salter, Las Pal-

Lefaivr*», Ont., April 1.—(Special) 
— .Another splendid cure by Dodd's 
Kidney Pills is the talk of this village. 
Mr. Amah le Lamarche is the person 
cured and the cure Is vouched for by 
his numerous friends.

"It was a sprain and a cold l hat 
was the beginning u£ my trouble 
Mr. Lamarche says in teiUtng 
story. "I could not sleep, my appe 
tlte was fitful and I felt heavy and 
sleepy after meals. 1 was al 
thirsty, had a bitter taste in my 
mouth and perspired freely. My limbs 
were heavy and I had a dragging sen
sation across the loins.

"When my symptoms developed in
to rheumatism I realized that 
kidneys were the cause of the trouble 
and 1 started to take Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Six boxes made me a well

Kidney trouble quickly develops in
to painful and often fatal diseases. 
To ensure good health, cure the first 
symptoms with Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
They never fall.

Park.
.1 B Randall, Montreal: C Juba. 

Mrs J Zeselem, Paris. France; 
Kensington and wife. Sedgewick. A!; 
J 1C Illggonsoti and wife. Prince Al
bert ; F C 
McCulloch, 
ton; Miss McÇlulre. Miss Kenney, Ban 

his gor; Mr and Mrs Harvey A Ernest, 
Mahone Bay ; Albert Smith. Amherst ; 
J C Lyman, Buctouelte; S B I-ane, 
Truro: A McPherson, H M Ross. Hal
ifax: Luke Anderson, Newr York 
S Ilubley, Halifax.

Victoria.

I-

Liniments of No Avail — The 
Trouble Must be Treated 

Through the Blood.

New York. March 31.—Ard: Sch 
Sarah Eaton, Calais.

Vineyard Haven, March 31.—Ard: 
Sch Helen Montague, HI. John.

Portland. Maivli 31 Ard; Sch B. B. 
Hardwick, St. John.

New York. March 31.—Sid: Schs 
Harry. Pembroke, N.S.; G. M. Porter, 
Sarah A. Reed, William T. Donnell, 
Calais.

Havana, March 28.—Ard: Sch Joet, 
March 24: Str So-

t’arr, J Lungston, F G 
Boston; J L Boone. Houl-

From From
Manchester. St. John
Feb. 24 Man. Trader Mar. 13
Mar. 2 Man. Mariner Mar. 23
Mar. 9 Man. Shipper *Mar. 25
Mar. 16 Man. Corporation Apl. 5 
Mar. 23 Man. Commerce *Apl 8
Mar. 30 Man. Exchange Apl. 20

•—Steamers marked thus take cargo 
Philadelphia.

have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rate* anply to
WILLIAM -THOMSON 4L CO., 

Agents. St. John. N. B.

This article is intended as a talk 
to the man or woman with rheuma
tism who wants to be cured. Not 
merely relieved, not half cured, but 
actually cured. The most a rheumat
ic sufferer can hope for in rubbing 
something on the swollen aching 
joints is a little relief. And all the 
while the trouble is becoming more 
firmly seated. Medical authorities 
now know that rheumatism is rooted 
in the blood, and that while' rubbing 
on liniments or hot fomentations may 
give "temporary relief, they 
possibly cure—you must 
root of the trouble in the 
is why l)r. Williams’ Pink Pills cure 
rheumatism. They make new. rich 
TAood, which expels the poisonous 
acid, and the rheumatism disappears. 
There are thousands of former rheu
matic sufferers in Canada, now well 
and strong.
Pink Pills tli 
the aches and pains and tortures oC 
ihis dreaded trouble. Mr. Joseph 
Luddington. New Harbor. N. S., says: 
"Some three years ago my wife was 
stricken with rheumatism, and suffer
ed so much that we despaired of her

A

Pettis. Gulfport; 
koto, St. John.

Gulfport. Mar. 29-Sid: Bark Gol
den Rod. Kingston.

Mr and Mrs Gibbons, S It Porter, 
Halifax : Geo E Bolton. Mr and Mrs 
Dixon Montreal: Fred Lister, McAdam 
Jet; A G Robinson, J P Gregory, 
Marysville: R Weirs, Montreal: W 
A Brown. Calgary;

for
Steamers

Wireless Reports.
Allan Line str Tunisian, from Glas

gow via Halifax for St John, was 
abeam of « ape Sable at 4 pm. on 
April 1. due here this morning ear-

C P R atr lake Michigan from Ant
werp for St John. NB, was %230 miles 
south of Cape Race, April 1 at 6 pm. 
Greenock time* ,due here probably on 
Thursday.

C P R str Montcalm from Liver
pool for St John, wae 675 miles from 
St. John at noon April 1, due here 
Friday.

D J Peters, Mono 
ton: Wm H Roebuck. Ottawa: P II 
Harris, Eastport; John D Tothlll. 
Ottawa: Mrs A McLean, Chipman; 
F S McLaughlin. Grand Ma nan: Wm 
MacDougall, Halifax; S S Wetmore. 
Clifton ; Geo E Daggett. Grand Manan 
AH Richardson, Montreal.

cannot 
go to the 

blood. That

HEAD LINE ».

OBITUARYSAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN: Du fieri n.
TO DUBLIN. L S Heustis, St Stephen : T B Cal- 

houne, Westmorland : J C Calhoune. 
Gasp#-, Que; H F Calhoun 
Mills: Johr.i F Fraser, I 
Brown, Boston: Miss Hardir-ig. 
olulu: C W McKie, Sydney : Thomas 

Sharpe, Pic

Howard D. Troop,
Howard D. Troop, who has been 

seriously ill for some time, passed 
eacefully away at noon ye? 
is death ended the career of one 

the great merchants of St. John of 
the age when St. John occupied u 
foremost place in the shipping world. 
Mr. Troop, who was 73 years of age. 
was the son of J. V’. Troop, one of 
the pioneers of the shipping trade. 
He took an active and energetic 
Interest in business, and saw the firm 
of Troop & Son, of w hich he was one 
of the partners and later the mahag- 
ng head, become one of the largest 

owners of sailing ships in the world, 
sirs. 2 were full rigged ships. 2 were Tfley were known far and wide and 
barks, 3 were brigs. 64 schrs and 7 ! their ships sailed in all seas an 
were barges. The financial loss is es-.ed in all ports. The Troop ^ag was 
timated at more than $1,000.000. everywhere known and the Troop 

Halifax. Mar 29—Sch Annie Blanche name was one of the foremost in the 
Newcombe, from Parrsboro 28th for commercial world. , »
Machlaspori. Me. with culm was The decline of the wooden ships 
c rushed bv drift ice below Spencers 'and the coming of the steamer brought 
Island and sank. She was built at changed conditions, and a few years 
Parrsboro 17 years ago. “go >«r- Troop retired from active

business, and for tile past year and 
i more has been confined to his. home 
through il'lness. In hla active days 
St. John had no better known citizen 
Mr. Troop was Interested in many 
things, particularly those connected 

Donaldson Line str Saturnla arriv- with shipping and trade development.
- and the Pilot Commission, of which 

he was long the head, received from 
him as careful
private business. He was a hospitable 
host, and a generous entertainer, and 
had many friends the 
will regret to learn of his death.

His wife was a sister of Charles 
Me Lauchlan. Three children survive 

Mrs. Walter W. White, of this city: 
Mrs. C. E. McPherson, of Winnipeg, 
now visiting in St. John, and Charles 
McL. Troop, living in British Colum
bia. Mrs. A. Chipman Smith and Mrs. 
Charles McLauchlan. are sisters, 
Jacob V. Troop is a brother, 
funeral will take place, on Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late 
residence.

.. Mar. 19 

.. Apl. 10
S. Bray Head .... ..
S. Ben gore Head ....

TO BELFAST.
S. Iniehowen Head .. .. Apl. 10 

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and space apply

who thank Dr. Williams’ 
at they are now free fromCalhoune 

fax; C F 
Hon

ne.
lali

sterda
ofH

L Willis. Boston : W EMcLEAN, KENNEDY 4 CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON A CO..
St. John.

Reports and Disasters.
Boston, Muss, Mar 31—One hundred 

and twenty one persons perished by 
shipwreck 
disaster off the New England coast 
or while engaged In the New England, 
Canadian or Newfoundland 
Ing the fall and winter season of 
1911-12, which has just ended. Of the 
85 vessels' vast ashore, sunk, burned 
or Involved in other mishaps, 7 were |

Yarmouth: W J 
Rogers. Amherst ;

R M Wyman,
Ross. Truro; H W 

F Dolan 
ton; C C 
son. Moncton,
Rains. Halifax; C II McGee, St 
George: .1 Atherton, Sussex ; T, V 
Halev, Windsor.

n. Nelson: A Pet res Monc-iever getting well again. At first she 
Fraser. Parrsboro; T C Dob- was able to go about, but in spite of 
ton ; Mrs. Dobson, do; H E all we did for her she grew so bad 

that we had to lift her in and out of 
bed, and finally the pains grew so 
excruciating that we could only move 
her little by little, with the sheet un
der her. Finally we were induced to get 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for her. I 
do not remember just how many 
boxes she took, but I do know that 
they were the first medicine that 
reached the disease, and that she con - 
linued to improve until she was again 
as well as ever, 
household work.
marvellous what Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills did for her, and we are glad ttf 
give this testimonial in the hope that 
it will benefit some other poor suffer-

l
id 85 vessels met with

COMMON ATLANTIC RAILWAY trade dur*
New Zealand Shipping Co

Limited.
, Montreal 3ii2A and St. John

Taigie, Montreal: J Dans, E 
rèn. R C McMann, E E Bis-

•ZS. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
Wharf daily at 7.45 a. m., connecting 
at Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.

NROYAL MAIL STEAMERS Alew L *
hop. Halifax: R E Stevens, London: 
O Stewart, Ottawa: A W Coo mhos, 
St Marys: R Brown, Moose Jaw: B 

nn. Elizabeth, XJ; i W Meti- 
W Holiday. Montreal: 1) c 

Toronto : Joshh 
J Stone. London :

i m
Turbine Triplip Screw Steamera

victorianJand >
And Twin Screw Steamers

CORSICAN. TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN.

ST.JOHN IVERPOOL TO
Australia and

New Zealand H McGa
calf. J
Nixon, J A Mather.
Wood. Sackville; W 
H D Pickett. Moose Jaw; D S 
mer. Montreal 
Wright; G L Clinton. Montr-al: A F 
Bentley. St Martins: H F lt4eJ. E. ft- 
port : F R Butcher. Middleton.

VIRGINIANFURNESS LINE and cduld do her 
To us it is simply-

proposed Sailings:
From St. John. N. B.
Tokomaru.................................... April 15

To be followed by steamers at regular 
monthly intervals.

Loading direct for Melbourne wharf 
Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttle- 
tou, Dunedin.

Cargo accepted for all other Australas
ian ports subject to trans-shipment.

All steamers equipped with cold 
age accommodation

For rates of freight 
tlculars apply to the 
NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING CO, LTD 

59 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIGHT A. CO.

H Seiden, ('has E$72.60 and $82.50From Saloon
6t. John. Second Salccn . . . $50.00 and $62.50 

Kanawha Feb. 6 Third Class
Feb. 18 Anapa Mar. 9 Sailings
Feb. 24 Rappahannock Mar. 14 application to anv agent or
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub-1 WILLIAM THOMSON A CO„ Agents. 
Jeot to change. I St. John. N. B.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agente,

8L John. N. B.

From
London.

.................. $31.25 and $32.50
and further information on Shipping Notes.

Str Sokoto arrived nt Havana from 
St. John, .\ B, Mar 24.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills arc sold by 
all medicine dealers or will be sent 
bv mail ai 50 cents a box or six boxes 
lur $2.50 bv writing The Dr. Williams' 

’Medicine Co.. Brockville, Out.

Candidates Speak.
About a hundred electors were in 

attendance in the Temple Hall, Main 
street. la& night. F. Flewelllng acted 
as chairman and speeches were deliv- 

attention as did his prej by Miles E. Agar. Clarence Allan.
William Allingham and H. B. Soho 
field, who are candidates for t ommis- 
slonershlps in the coming election.

and all other par-

WINTER TOURS THE COURTS.
ALL THE WAY BY WATER.

EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION
INTERNATIONAL LINE—Reduced 

winter fares St. John to Boston, $4.50; 
to Portland. $4.00. Staterooms, $1.00. 
J.eave St. Joint Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. in. for 
Boston direct. Return leave Boston 
Mondays 9 a. m.. Portland. 5 p. m. 
for Lubec, Eastport und St. John, and 
Fridays at 9 a. in. for St. John via 
Eastport. omitting Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE—Direct 
service between Portland and New 
York. April 2nd, 6th, 11th, 16th. 20th. 
25th and 30tli.

METROPOLITAN STEAM SHIP
LINE—Direct service between Boston 
and New York. Passenger service 
June loth to October 12th, J911.

Magnificent new passenger steam 
ships Massachusetts and Bunker Hill.

Freight service throughout the 
year.
City Ticket Office, 47 King St. St. John 

L. H THOMPSON. T. >.
WM. U. LEE, Agent

Are You Using
An Oily Liniment ?

Probate Court.
TO NASSAU. CUBA AND 

MEXICO.
world over who Estate cf Mtiry Barrett, married wc 

man, wife of James Barren, of Crouch 
\ die. Parish of Slmonds, milkman. 
Deceased died intestate, leaving a hus
band. five sons and three daughter*. 
On the i**iition of the husband he,is 
appointed administrator. No real es
tate Peisoual estate $5000. Thomas P.

FIRE ESCAPES Beware of Any Thick, Greaey Llni 
ment That Contains Acids and 

Strong AmmoniaELDER-DEMPSTER UNE Oit Chariot le street on Monday a 
sum of money. The owner can haw 
sum-- bv applying at the Standard
Offit e.

For Hotels and Factories
No doctor would think of presrib* 

ing a greasy, thick, ammonia liniment 
- they can penetrate and in conse
quence are unable to reach the source

eral household use la 
whlCu Is sold under positive guaran
tee to cure pain.

Nervillne

Write for prices
From St. John the 6th of Each Month.

42 days round trip—$90 and up 
WILLIAM THOMSON 4L CO., Agents.

WM. LEWIS & SON. Brittain St proctor.
Estate of Ida Gertrude Turner, mar

ried woman. De. eased died Intestate 
leaving a husband. J. Allan Turner, 
,of St John, restaurateur and two 
daughters. On the petition of the hus
band he is appointed administrator. 
No real estate. Personal estate $1100.

I il II Pickett, ■proctor.
Estate of Mary Wilson, widow The 

administrator, George F. William*, 
teamster, submits bis accounts with a 
petition for passing the same Clta- 

] Hon issued returnable on Monday. 6th 
Itching, almost constant arid well- Mav next. at 11 a. in. Edward P. Ray- 

nigh unbearable Itching, is the mark mond. proctoi 
ed symptom of eczema The direct 
cause is usually friction or irritation 
of the eklu
often arises from Infrequent changing 
of napkins.

Until you have used Dr. Chase's 
Ointment in a case of eczema you 
can scarcely realize the relief which 
this treatment affords. Gradually the 
sores are cleaned up and healed, and 
h new, -smooth skin replaces that 
which has been irritated and diseased.

Dr. Chase s Ointment at 
hand, along with the bath aoap arid 
using it whenever chafing or irrita 
lion appears you van keep baby's akin 
in perfect condition, save him much 
Buffering and yourself much anxiety.

ReganVernor L. O L. Nu 1.
Vernbr L. O. L. No. 1 will meet this 

evening. There will be a special 
visitation of the county officers. All 
members are requested to be present.

and
TheThe best liniment for gen- 

"Nervillne."For Sale
HAVANA DIRECT Is sure to cure pain be

cause it is immensely Stronger than 
other liniments, be can 
penetrating, because 
congested - uiidltion. that excites pain, 
because it i eetores circulation of the 
part. Now you understand why 
person in three throughout the Do 
Ion of Canada uses Nervillne. These 
people have tested it. They know how 
good it is. because in the h end red and 
on..- minor ailmehts that afflict us at 
odd times they found Nervillne always 
cured. Nervillne is an absolute anti 
dote- to pain, powerful, sothlug, and 
certain in lie. action.

Nervillne is ine-uimably the finest re
medy for pain found in the world. Not 
au ache or pain anywhere that Nervi- 
line does not

Try Nervillne for neuralgia, head
ache. sciatica, lumbago, stiffness,' rheu
matism wherever there Î* soreness, 
or pain, rub on Nervillne and you’ll 
ue cured. Refuse any 
\ou instead of Nervillne, large 25c. 
bottles, five for $1.60. All dealers, er 
The (’atari hoion# Company. King

The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 
Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of 

J. SPLANE A CO.,
61 and 62 Water St.. KL John. N. B.

Mrs. Mary A. Hunt.
A telegram was received here ye?- 

the suddem death 
unt. at Missoula.

Babies Have
Itching Eczema

it is more 
relieves the terday announcing < 

of Mrs. Mary A. H 
Mo. * Deceased was th^ widow of the 
lat.- Thomas G. Hunt and her sudden 
demise will be learned of with deep 
regret by u very large circle of 
friends Mrs. Hunt has been in Mis
soula for some lime visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Charles F. Dorman, at 
whose home she died.

Besides Mrs. Dorm

A steamer April 20

and monthly thereafter.
For space, etc,, apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 

Aoents. St. John. N. 6.

WATERPROOF
NOW'Sf THE TIME lor Rubber 

Boots i we have the "tough soles 
Twed und Rubber Surface Coats tor 
Men and Bo\s I’reuien. Seamen and 
Drivers' Coats. Automobile Garments, 
Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled 
Clothing for all purpose*.

ESTPY A CO..
Selling Agents for Manufacturers.

49 Dock Street.

* P. A
A Presentation.

In babies the trouble the Fireside League, a band of 
ago for 

kindly

an, there is left 
to mount one son in the United States 
and five daughters, one residing in 
McAdam and four in this city, the 
latter being Mrs. Writ. Taylor, Mrs. 
Fred Fowler, Mrs. Norman Gregory, 
and Mrs. Wllinot.

The body will be troughs here for 
Interment.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.
Commencing Jan. SS, anq until further 

notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will run ae 
follows:—

Leave St.

men. organized a short time 
the put pone of encouraging a 
and helplut disposition among men. 
and giving them an opportunity to 
enjoy a pleasant and social home ga 
tigering, were guests of the secretary. 
Gilbert Vincent. 97 Merritt street, last s 
evening. C. F. McTavisit, the presl- « \ g 
dent, during the evening on behalf of

WORD 8 DUCK UNEj TO BEMERARA

Dipper Harbor. Tide and wea.ber per- doa, Trinidad. Detucrarn. ■_____
ytUW THORN E WHARF A WARE- 8- < TOIlUfty *H» Apl 1» for B«rëueiNQ co?. sl *n* n. t mud». St. Kltu,. Antigua. Birb.dua.

•phone 71. M tnaeer* Lewie Connors. Trinidad. Demerara.

W,LUAM ^.TnY00' Ae,n*l

Winter Overcoating B> keeping the league, presented B. L. Wood, who 
leaves tomorrow for the weal, with 
Hi;, address, a fountain pen and caa«. 
The evening

Lecture At Guild.
y thing offered Rev. R. A. Mahon, of St. Andrews.

ui in Canadiai 
Guild of St. Ste-

Latest Styles and Newest 
'(loths.

J. S. MecLENI ■

wll* lecture on Hum 
Literature, before the 
pheu's Presbyterian church, this ev-

was moat pleasantly 
nt with songu. music and readings 

tefreslunents were served.;!«-i — W. E.jWOU UUU

Jk (.

ipate the 
ting touch, 
» machine 
nt, visible 
write for IJË

R. * ft.
ohn, M. 6.

I

# liPIETE

r

S
;e life
slock:

bs.

LEE
An earth- 
tlamage in 
i has l»een 
ate lacK- 

te damage 
y Interior

o the war 
mmunltlon 
ports say,

:S
Good 
. from

CANADIAN PACIFIC!mum
ItaMP OTHER STEAHSHI
ST. JOHN HALIFAX LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain, .. Fri., April 5 
I»ake Ghamplain. . Thur., April 11 
Empress of Ireland . .Fri., April 19

FIRST CABIN.
EMPRESSES............

ONE CLASS (Second Cabin) 
LAKE GUAM PLAIN. ... $r,0.00 
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.
empresses............

THIRD CABIN.
EMPRESSES, ...
Other Boats, ...

Empresses Call at Halifax.

......... $85.00

......... $53.75

......... $32.50
$31.25

W. R HOWARD. D.P.A., C.P.R., 
St. John, N. B.

THE

RAILWAY
Uniting CAMPR5LLTON, at head 

avlgatlon on Baie Ghaleura 
With the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection is made with 
the GAN ADI AN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY for EDMUNDSTON and points 
on the TEM1SCOUATA RAILWAY 

for GRAND FALLS. ANDOV-
er, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the ahort- 
eat and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RESTIOOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY.
with superior aceomm 
passengers, is now being operat
ed daily each "way between CAMP- 
BKLLTQJ4 and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there la also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way en alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

An Express train, 
iodation for

-L-d
v-•
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SHIPPING NEWS

WINTER SAILINGS FROM
Portland, Me- to Liverpool

(Via Halifax Westbound)
DOMINION Mar. 30 MEGANTIC Ap 13 
CANADA ..Apr t> LAURENTIC Ap 2T 

Rates from: First. $86: Second 
.76; One Claes Cabin, (II) $47.50 and

SUMMER SERVICE.
Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool.

IS

CANADA.................. May 4. June. 1. M
MEOANTIC.. .. May 11, June 8, July 8 
rEUTONIC .. May 18. June 15, July 13 
LAURENTIC May 25. June 12, July 20 

Rates from: First. $93.50; Second, 
$53.75; One Class Cabin (II) $60 and 
$55; Third Class in Closed Rooms Only 
at Low Rates. All steamers______

Co.; The Robert Reford Co., Ltd.

T

AFTER OCTOBER MTH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

and Montreal making 

connection

Bonevenlure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and pointe, went 

• and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

■Tl

WwWHITE J*\%star^7
\ DOMINION/

LARGEST 5Vvf?~BSCANADA

TFRCOLON! AL
n n i l w û v

Hii ! !8

NADIA

m
 §

v*
 I
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CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

DAY'S SALES ON PRODUCE PRICES 
MONTREAL IN CANADIAN 

MARKET CENTRES

With iUt properties purchased upon favorable terms, 
lis splendid situation lu the centre of supply.
The efficient class of labor which is obtainable in its vicinity 
lis splendid and thoroughly trained selling organization, 
he ample working capital.
Vnd thoroughly experienved management and other features 

which contribute in the making of a successful _ enterprise, the 
prospects of *

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

LET US 10/

You the Mot
HEWSON PURE 

WOQ^ TEXTILES
x LIMITED

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

AtFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co. 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
106^Prince William Street, St. John

Montreal, April 1 —OATS—Cana* 
dlan western No. 2, 02 l-2c to 63 c; 
Canadian western No. :i 60c: extra 
No. 1 feed, 61c; No. 2, local white, 
50c; No. 2, local white, 49c; No. 4, 
local white 4Sc.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, $6.70; seconds, $5.20; 
strong bakers, $5.00; Winter patents, 
choice* $5.10 to $6.36; straight, rollers 
$4.66 to $4.76; straight rollers bags, 
$2.15 to $2.26.

5 PERP'vlous High Low Close 
Am Cop. . . 80% 83% 80% 83% 
Am Bet Bug.. 60 

C and P. 56 
Am Cot Oil. . 53 
Am Loco. . . 39 
Am S and R .
Am T and T.146 
Am Sug. . . .128 

! Am Stl Fdyg.. 31 
I Ah Cop. . ..41 

Xtchlson.- . .108% 109% 108% 109 
: H and O. . .106'* 106% 106% 106%
: B R T. . . 83% 84 83% 83%
C P R. . .238% 239 238% 238%
C and (). . . 78-% 106% 106% 106%
C and St P. .109% 110 109% 109%
C ami N W. .144 144% 144% 144%
Col P and I. . 28% 30 30 30
Chino Cop. . 28% 29% 29% 29%

on Gas.....................  146 144% 144%
D and H . .170 ..................................
D and R G. * 23% .................................
Erie *et Pfd.............  56 65% 65%
Erie.................37% 37% 36% 37
Win Elec. ...166 166Vi 166 166
Gr Nor Pfd. .138 134 133% 133%
Or Nor Ore-. . 32Vi 32% 31% 32% 
hit Harvest.
Ill Cent.
Int Mot. .
i. and N........................158
Lehigh Val. .164% 166% 165% 166 

20% 19% 20%

Z| CENT.Morning Sale..
nonunion Iron PM., 3 @ 101.

.C ement Pfd., is e- ss. 4V «i S9.
3 " 9 112 10 « m-

C oal Pfd'' 1 ÿ UO 1-4.
5 ® -'309, 100 6- 238 3 4, 

loo Cl 239, loo 0 238 7-8,.
Can. Car., 10 63
New c. p. u , , # 232 1-8. 
l>etrolt Railway. 25 (iz> 64 
Penman Com., 50 @ 56 12. 10 fc 56 
Sao Paulo, 25 6t> 195.
Illinois. fl go 
Paint, 26

61% 60% 60% 
56% 66
54% 53% 54% 
39% 39% 39 

85% 87% 85% 87%
“*% 146% 146% 146% 

% 130% 138%. 129% 
% 32 32

43% 41% 43%

66ARE OE THE BRIGHTEST TO BUY 
BUILD 

Pay Off Mortga

We own and offer for sale (with a bonus of common stock) 
the 7 per cent. Preferred Stock of this Co > Üa small block of 

The tir.'t dividend has been declared and will be paid April 
Price upou application.

mpauy
2nd.

MILLFEED—Bran, $26; shorts, 
$27; middlings, $29;'mouillle. $30 to 
$34.

HAY—No. 2, per ton,
$14.50 to $15.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots,
$1.55 to $1.60.

E. B. McCurdy & Co. orcar • lots,MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 
Halifax, St. John, Montreal. Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, Sydney, 

St. John's. Nfld.
Improve Real Es

14.,
_ 39.
Dominion Steel. 25 65 3 4. 2 © 56

«5 '(I 55 3-4.
Pen Pfd.. 60 0 86 12.
Havana Com, 3 c, ifo.
Montreal Power. 24 (n 202. ] r, - 0 

* ® 2901. 100 @ 2(11 1-2. 50 01 
201 3-8. 2 @ 201 1-4. 25 fa 201 12.
J®,®.1** H 27 <b 201 12. .-,0 M 201.
14., 0 202, 25 0 202 1 4 16u 0 202. 

SH*4 ti‘0tla 8teel 50 Cn 93 1 2 70 

Ogllviè. 20 lÿi 129 
Rio. 26 (a 116 14, 66 «, 116 3-4 25 

0 116 3-8, 450 0’ 116 1-2.
Spanish River. 25 u 46 

25 46 38, 75 ® 46 I "
Spanish River Pfd.. 25 <a 

0 59 14.
Crown Reserve. 50 ci 311. 500 @

T. MONTREAL STOCKS. EE OUR PLAI

15,000 Feet of

Birch flooring
Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co., 

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, St. John, 
N. B.

6". first Mortgage Sinking 
fund Bonis

Write, "Rhone or (i

THE CANADIAN H 
INVESTMENT CO.

British Canadian tanners,
* t IM1TCL> Can. Cement.............

Can. Cement Pfd.. ,
Can. Par...................
Crown Reserve..
Detroit United.. ..
Dorn, ti^eel................
Dorn. Steel Pfd.. .
Dorn. Textile..
III. Trac. Pfd...........
Lake Woods Com..
Lmirentldr...................
Mex. L. and P.. .
Minn.. St. P. and S.. . .139
Mont. Power..............
Mont. Sireet..............
N. S. Steel...............
Ogilvie tom............
Ottawa Power.. ..
Penman's t orn... .
Quebec Railway. .
Rich, and Ont.... ,
Rio Janeiro.............
Shawinlgan..,.. ..
Tor. Kail wax............
Twin CU>................

28 27%

Denominated $500. and $1,000
The Ciluniug Business in Ca

nada at the pn 
Tiralix con troll
mitiiuii C tiiueis. Ltd., • and al
though Hit raui Company owns 
45 tar tories they haxnot been 
able lu ‘du much better than 
till pci - tut of the orders 
bookcxl tn : dxante of the Sea- •

The Brit isli Canadian Can tiers 
Ltu. ai<- « quipping tit e tax- 
tories tv put up a tvlaI of 5VV. 
0UU cases per annum.
Pftie 86 nod lot,, with 50 p. C. 

Bcnus Stock.
Send lor Special Circular

I/* 238% 
....315 314
. .. «3% 62%
. .. 56 65%
. ..102 101

Kilu Dry, ITnd Matched and Punch- 
Nails. No. I„ Grade lengths 

from 2 ft. to 4 ft. to be sold at a

Rhone 96S

33-34 Canada Life Bu 
ST.JOHN, N.B.

.114% ....
. .132% 132 
. . 20% 20%. 20 20Vi

156% 157%

‘si.i lime is 132P Do 132

Bank of New Brunswicked bv the Special Low Price
x —No Order Too Small —

,. , , „ , Nev Con. . . 20
l or rooms where a border of hard xl K anc| -jus*

[wood Is required this flooring is jqsi M’iss Pav, . 4-% 46% 45*' 45%
If* *°üd ^ vur regular slock In long, Na( Leai| £.7% 57% 67%
hmgths and costa much iess \ N (V„t ..112% 118% 112% 113%

Write for Particulars and Prices. w ,»a, . |2U% 123% 123%>HÏ3V»
N and W. . iu% ill'* lUbK 1W%
Pat* Mail. .. 33% .................... !..
Penn . . .123% 124% 124
Peu Gas . . . m$% .............
Pr Stl Car. . 32 24 34
Par t and T. 47 17% 47
Reading. .163
Rep I and S.
Rock 
So 1‘ac.
Soo . .
Sou Uy.
Utah Cop. . . 61% 63 
Vu Par............171% 172% 171

50 (ci 46 14 

89 I 2, 75
. 68 
. 95

67
9IM*

HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.... 135
..177 176 Capital (paid up) .. . .. $1,000,000.00

Rest and undivided profits over............  1,800,000.00
315. ' 81

Paint Pfd., 25 6 95, 10 -u 95 12. 
Smart Hag. 10 Q 92 
Mvni real Cot. Pfd.. 90 u 103 
Shawinlgan, 50 # 135 I 2, "225 <»

r .
. . .204% 204 Vi
. ..250

94 92%
MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd 136. THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N.B.. .131 127%

..146% 145 if You Wan 
Buy or Sc

124 Vi Toronto Ralls, 50 $ 132 12.
... Hioh and Ontario, 25 (u H6 14, 50 
JJ:.11® 3 4. 50 # 116 1 2, 25 (u 116 2 8. 
jjjj 10 H 25 116 5 S. 325 <U

Ottawa Power, it) <g nr,.
Soo Railway. 50 Af 13S.
Textile Bonds “A" 1.000 r„ 97 14. 
Texitle Bonds “("' 1,000 fa 97. 
Quebec Bonds. 1,100 »i 77. 
Cannera Bonds, 1,000 r(r 102.
Molson's Bank, 5 fa' 208.
Merchants Bank, 5 r,> igg.
Bank of Commerce 20 6i "‘19 22 <ti

220, 100 (w 221.

St. John. N. B.
Everything in Wood and Glass for 

Buildinos.

. 58 6 1 - Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St

Lumber and General Brokers
Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine. Oak, 

Cypress, Spruce Piling and Creosoted Piling

34 45
47 .122% 122

........... 116%163% 163%
. 21% 22% 21% 22 

. . 27% 27% 27% 27% 
114% 114% 113% 114% 

. .137 * 138% 138% 138% 
. . . 30 30% 30 30

61% 03 
171%

lui REAL ESI! Eastern Securities Co., Ltd. 139 138

J i red. Williamson, IslU . ..132% 132
.116 114213 Notre Dame St.. West. 

Montreal. Que.
92 Prince William St.,

St. John, N. B.

Communicate v 
D. B. DONA

[ MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
SleamDoat, Mill" and General Repair 

Work.
Commerce.1 .... 
Bunk of Montreal..
Union Bank................
Royal Bank..................
Molson s Bank...........
Quebec Hgnk...............

. ..223% ....
.................. 243
....160% 
...229% 229

133%

Bank of Montreal Bt 
Phone, M. 1963. St. JeINDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN. N. B. V S Rub. . . 54% 55% 54% 55% 

Phones: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11 I S Stl. . . 67% 69% 68 69
- - I V S Stl Pfd. .111% 112% 112 112

UNION FOUNDRY andIw^'Tüio,;.: »
MACH IN r WORKS,

GEO. H. WARING, Manager.

•rr-r

COAL AND VVOCD 205
53 Vi 53% Afternoon Sales.

maritime province
-90 tn JO.:, J- 6 2o:i 1-4, T". ',1 20:: 1 ocpnpiTICC
10 r„ 203. 000 @ 203 1 2, 21. r„ 203 3.4 * OtUUnllltO. -
37B Vm,*;i|1:2i»4WiV#10« Furnl,he< by F. B. McCurdy and Co.,

-r>0 < 204 ! 1 ion 'u 204 1-8. " 50 Members Montreal Stock Exchange,
<» 204 1-4. 22f> 6 204 1 2, 29 r„ 204 14 106 Prince William Street. St. John,
400 204 1-2. „ g

Dominion steel, 60 tit 56 1 2, 60 ‘ '
6 65 3 4. ’

Nova Scotia Steel, 50 @ 93 1-2.
Kith, and Ontario 225 6» 122 14. Acadia Fire 
Faint Pfd.. 3 » 95 1-2. Xoadla Sugar Pfd ...

“‘S”1 100,-6i 136 Li. 125 t- Acadia Sugar Ord. .
}3® *;«• »*<. 26 f 137. S S Brand-Hend. Com................ .......
130 1--, 2u e I..,. 2u @ 138 1-4. 26 «t Cape Breton Elec. Com...............

, East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 142
Weeds. 10 & 137 1-2. East Trust.....................

81» HO# 110 12. 100 i,i no 5 8, Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd..
2 'a lia 3 4. Hal Fire..

JieU Tel^pDoUf. I ti 147. Hewson Pfd. with 30 ,.e.
Montreal Tel.. I tii 147. common stock..................100
Dank or t ommerre, 31 tg> 221. 20 <i Mar. Tele. Pfd.......................102

222 3-4,.20 «I 222 1 4. 10 222. 10 U j N. B. Tel. Com..................................... 104 HI
224. 20 <u 223 J 4. N. S. Car let Pfd...............  95 90

Cement Com., 25 y 27 3 4. 100 Ci N S Car 2nd Pfd
2* 24, , N. S. Car 3rd Pld........................

Dominion Iron Pfd.. 12 6,102. N. S. Car Com.................................
Penman Com., 2 f„ 66; " Mar. T. and T. Corn.. . 48

P- It., 60 6 238 3 4. 25 ta 239. Stanfields pfd........................ 104
Failli com.. 15 6 :is. ", fj 39. Stanfields Com........................63
Locomotive Bonds. r.oO 6 99 1-2. Tria. Cou». Tele. Com.................
Rubber Bonds. 1.000 97. Trio. Electric........................77
Spanish Klver. 50 it 46 2 4 61) Ip 

46 7-8. 100 6 46 3 4. 100 6 46 7 8. 105 
6 47, 50 6 47 1 8, 50 ® 47.

Bank of Nova Scotia. 8 (Q 275.
Royal. 5 fà 299 1 2.

HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC I

HARD WOOD
sawed and split is a nice, clean fuel 
for ranges at tnis time of year. 

Broad, Cove. Pictou Egg. and Winter 
ular prices 
1 you order

CHICAGO GRAIN AND

PRODUCE MARKETS.
Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Brass Casti 
WEST ST. JOHN.

Port Coal are seljlng at 
yet and you can get some 
promptly from

c ?f t'ngs.
phone West 15

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh and Co. Whisky of 

Real 
Worth

of Toronto. Nx_ —- •'  ---------------

Electrical RepairsGIBBON & CO.,
6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

Stocke.Range of Prices. Sold by all
Reliable
Dealers

Aaked Bid The Experience of T 
Here Related Foi 

Benefit of Otin
■ mg wnlle making repalrs-

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street St. John. N. B.

100 98April 1st.
.104 100Wheat.

High. Low. Close
May......................102% 101 102%
July..................... 97% 96 96 Vs
Sept...................... 95% 94% 94%

Com.
May..................... 75%
July..................... 75%
Snpl........................ 74%.

Oats.

CANNEL COAL . 73 69
Sole. 20 15 &

60138. Rochester, N. Y.I hav 
ter 13 years old who has a 
very healthy until recently 
complained of dizziness and ct 
month, so bad that I would h 
her home from school and pu 
to get relief.

"After giving her only tw 
t.ydis E. Pinkham's Vege 
pound she is now enjoying 
health. 1 cannot praise y oui 
too highly, I want every g 
to read what your mediefne I 
my child."-Mrs. Richard 1 
811 Exchange St, Rochestei 

Stouts ville, Ohio.—"I su 
headaches, Lackadie and wrn

SB ular- A«8 vised m 
m Lydia E 
m Yegeti 
m pound, a 

had take 
of two 
found rt 
'only six 
old, but

137For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
Kindles easily

Makes a Bright ami 
Lasting Lire

Lake of theELECTRIC LIGHTING .... 162
161 98/ ...160 198Dave \ our house wired by reliable 

ami first xlass electricians. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

74% 75%
74% 75
73% 74%

S21
M"

THE ECLIPSE ELECTRIC CO., 
105 Princess Street. Max.................. 55%

.1 ul x .................. 50%
.... 53%

Pork.
.. 17.30
.. 17.7H

Sept................. 18.02

:.4 55%
655UV® 50Vi 

-% 42% 43Sepl. .. 4

R.P.&W.E. STARR. Ltd. 81High Speed .4617.10 17.27
17.47 17.67
17.S2 18.00

Max .. .. 
July .. .. Æ I

10249 Sm>th® SL 226 Union St 63
Seir hardt-nlii" x ast steel, also good 

< as; Sleel for tools, drills, 
et- .. in rounds, squares, hexagons, o< 
ta.gons and dais. Tost and mihUina 

urposes.i ifotier 
,r I ubeSw-sfTeel

30
73qualiiies of

All the Best Grades Soft 
Coal in Stock

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

Brand Hand 6’s........................106 97
Cape Breton Elec. 5's. . 95% 95
Chronicle 6 a
Hal. Tram. 6's.................... 101% 100
Hewson 6’s 
Maritime Tele. 6’s. .. .107 104
N. S. Stl. let Mort. 5's.. 95% 94
N. S. Stl. Deb. Stock.. 105 103
Porto Rico 5’s. . .... 90 89
Stanfields 6’s........................... 101 99
Trinidad Elec. 5's...................  93 90

• blue steel Tor all 
and tank plates I 
beams and con* rete bars.

t'STEV & CO.. Sellin 
Manufacturers. No. 49

By direct private wires te J. C. Mao. 
intosh and Co.

KolHb
1 101 9944

Also Kindling and Cordwood
46 50 Britain SL Geo. Dick
vFoot of Germain St. Phone 1116

tig Ageti 
Dock St.

April 1st. 
I/Ow Close.

62 64—65

95 92MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESHigh.
. 10.66 
. 10.78 
. 10.78 
. 10.77 
. 10.86 
. 10.90 
. 10.88

73 75—76WE MAKE Furnished by F. B. McCurdy 41 Co„ 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

73 74— 76
75— 76 
82—83 
88—89 
85—86

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

74

COAL! 80
X 1 | I I ter heahVv\V'.!,',Jtwo or, 

. I cannot
thanks for what Lydia E. 
Vegetable Compound has d 
I had taken other medicines 
find relief. Miss Cora ‘B. 
Stoutayills, Ohio, R, F. D., h 

undreds of such letters 
ere expressing their gratitu 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
pound haa accomplished for 
ters have been received by 1 
Piakham Medicine Company,

85 April 1st. 
Bid Asked83

BOSTON CLOSE.I am now landing some good Soft 
Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in ; 

our bins, try it.

Spot—10.95. Morning.
Mex. Northern—25 at 20%, 60 at 21, 

1 at 20%, 25 at 20%, 50 at 21%, 5 at

TO ORDER 
Also Art Glass and Mirror Plates 

of every description.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limited

Tel. 1318. W. C. BAUER, Manager. 
SL John. N. B.

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. By private wire telegram to F. B. 
McCurdy and Co., Members of Mom 
treat Stock Exchange.J JAME.3 S. McGIVERN.

5 Mill Street.
By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.
Wyagamack—30 at 35,-20 at 35, 25 

at 35.
W. C. Power—30 at 59, 25 at 59, 50 

at 59, 100 at 59.
Tram—50 at 38%. 10 at 38%.
Debentures—500 at 83%, 3,000 at 

2%. 2.400 at 82%.
Wyagamack Bonds—2,500 at76, GOO 

at 76’ 1,500 at 76, 1,000 at 76.
Afternoon.

Telephone 42.
April 1st.

Aaked Bid
HNew York, April 1.—The more fa

vorable anthracite labor outlook, the 
satisfactoiy tenor of current railway 
return^ and another sharp rise in the 
price of topper metal were the fea 
lures of today's news budget, in sym
pathy with which the market scored 
a further smart rally. Reading, Amal
gamated Copper and Steel 
early features and the copper shares 
were active and strong throughout, re
flecting an advance in copper metal 
to 16 cents. As the sessior 
sed this group monopolized the ac
tivity but Inasmuch as the copper in
dustry is one of the most Important, 
such leadership was considered en
tirely wholesome. It is possible and 
even probable that distribution of 
stocks is being quietly conducted at 
other points under the strength of 
the coppers and that frequent reac- 

will be experienced henceforth, 
but underlying conditions are grow
ing stronger dally and there is little 
reason to believe that the upward 
movement has run its course.

LAID LAW

Adventure .. .
Allouez.............
Arcadian ..
Arizona Comml 
Boston Corbin .
Cal and Arlz......................75
Cal and Hecla 
Centennial ..
Copper Range 
Daly 
East 
Franklin 
(.Iran by

5% 5%
47 46

‘New Brunswicker’
Boxed Potatoes

4% 414
«% 614

i
8 7%

49S
were the Canada Power—100 at 57%. 

Wyagamack Bonds—1,006 at 76, 1,- 
500 at 76.

Tram Common— l at 60.
Tram Power—5 at 38%. 
Debentures—3,100 at 82%.

22% long Sen63%
West
Butte

7%
14% end satisfaction are a 

if yoopuiohaee keiecs, 
spoons and serving 
bearing the trade mai

rogres 16
42%

(Ireene Cananea............... 9%
Giroux ..
Hancock .
Helvetia .
Indiana ..
Inspiration

No Matter What You See or Hear Every one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend's grocer.

PACKED BY

9%Bid. Asked.
5% 5%Can. Power

Wyagamack.......................34%
W. C. Power

Brick ..
Wyagamack Bonds .... 75%
LaRose..................
Hill Crest.........................22
Mex. Northern.................21%
Tram.....................
Debentures ...................... 82%
Hill Crest Pfd................ 82

57 59% HUTCHINGS & CO.35 34TRY US FIRST 36%
1%59 60

Sashes, Doors, 
Builders' finish or Rough Lumber

This brand is kno- 
"Silptr Flats that V 
•nd is made la the l 
grade ef plate. Pan 
over 6o years lor itodt 
and beauty.

16%38% 39

/f20
Isle Royale........................28% ' 28%
LaSalle Copper ....
Lake Copper .............
Miami...........................
Mass (.as Cos ..
Mass Gas Cos. Pfd .
Mass Elec Cos ..
Mass Elec Cos, Pfd .
Mohawk +.................
Nlplsslng....................
North Butte..........................34
Old Dominion.....................54%
Osceola .....................
Quincy......................
Shannon ................
Shoe Machy ..
Shoe Machy Pfd .. .. 29Vi
Superior Copper...............34
Swift.......................................104%
Tamarack ............................ 31
Trinity.........................  ..61%
Utah Cons ..
U. Sa>M.1 and Smeltg .. 39%
U. 8. M.-irtid Smeltg Pfd 481-.
Utah Apex ..
Winona ....
Wolverine .. .

$60

Bedding Manufacturers
Mattresses,

Feather PI Howe,

CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. 76 6 Vi3.97 4725 .
We can satisfy your^ Our prices are 
right, fPlans nud estimate- furnished 
to customers free. Call or telephone 
West 144-11.

26% Wire Mattreeeee,
Iren BeNeteade.

-------------- MWOLSSSIS AMD MAT AIL

101 to too GERMAIN STREET.

IST. JOHN, N. B. 62 70 .. 98 9783 .. 22 . 21%& CO. 85 Evny]
Uarvelw

.. 96% 
.. 64

ATKINS BROS., LTD.,
Falrvllle, N. B. 

Bank of Montreal Bldg., St. John.

36%Apples. Apples. Apples 63%
THE BOSTON CURB.NEW BRUNSWICK 

TELEPHONE STOCK
s

i llanding today: One car of Fancy 
Neva Sco’ia Spy Apples 

Wholesale only
A.L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BU'LOINO.

63* Butte Cent ........ 8
Cal veras117 116%By direct private wires to J. C. Mao 

Inteeh and Co.ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason end Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

3% 385 84
Cumberland Ely
fast us................
First National 2%

8 51&% 16% tfor I
16 1551 50%We have a limited quantity cf this 

stock which we offer subject to previ
ous eete.

This stock selle ex dividend March 
31 et and has now an accrued dividend 
of about 3 per cent.

PRICE UPON APPLICATION

3%April 1st.
Bid. Ask. . 4

. 1% 1%
3%104 2? ! Ohio......................

a0v* Rawhide..............
«.i/ Ray Cent .. . 

* R. I. Coal .. .
A Great Sacrifice in 

frozen Beef

General Jobbln 
Office 16 Sydney East Butte .. ..

g Promptly 
Street.

Res. 385 Union Street.

done. 
Tel. 823.

.... 26% 27

.. e. 14%
North Butte................33% 34
Lake/Copper .. .. .. 47
FrankSto &W V 
Trinity ....
U. 8. Mining

Isle Royale
Nevada ...............  .
Shannon .. .. ..
Tamarack.................... 30% 31
United Mining .. .. .. iy% 38
Osceola

%
2%.. 2%

182020 19%
39%16% 16 48%.. 6%Steers, 600 lbs. and up 

550 I be. and up
Cows 550 to 700 lbs.,............... .... .8 1-2c

Western Beef and all government 
inspected.

PREPARED ROOFINGS 9 14c To Look After City Bills.

Aid. Meljeod and members of (he 
bille and bye-laws committee expect 
to lèave for Fredericton this evening, 
as several city bills are scheduled (o 
come up for consideration on Wednes
day.

.. 3
.. 7%

.. 114

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Aaked.

Bay State Gaa................ 25
Boston Ely

2%89%v. 4*3 

.. 28% 
.. 20% 
.. 16%

9c. 7%The Atlantic Bond Co. limited
Howard P. Robinson, President. 

Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Halifax, N. S.

Bank of Montreal Bldg*
St. John, N. B.

ntXAiiu rrcNiTt rubber mi
! I Carload Due. Write for Price ÉÉH

£2=------------

111 5ÎÎ,' tb®:
i

HüBïrScGUNNS LIMITEDGANDY * ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

Bid.
24467 Mm St PbopeMain 1670 If you pitas, j1H4 117 3H 2S4 I I 1 I 'Z

■
-----------------------------«aJifc. .B kMJi . : - - "_____ j

Not a Dollar in Principal or Interest Has 
Ever Been Lost in

NEW BRUNSWICK MUNICIPALS
Below we offer o selected list of New Brunswick Municipal De

benture Bonds, each one the oblliation or a substantial and progres
sive community. These Bonds combine security of principal, a com. 
meueurate rate of Interest and convertibility,
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 102 ptr cent and 

Interest, Maturing 1913. Yield ♦ 3 8 per cent.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 106 per cent, and 

Interest, Maturing 1919. Yield 4 3-8 per cent.
CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 109 12 per cent.

and Interest, Maturing 191g. Yield 4 39 per cent.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SUSSEX 4 P. C. DEBENTURES. Pried 

, 91 3 4 per cent, and Interest, to yield 4 58 per cent.
COUNTY OF MAOAWASKA 5 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 102 1-2 

per cent. Maturing 1914. Yield 4 18 per cen^
We will be pleased to furnish fullest Information concerning 

these Bonds.

J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stoek Exchange.

HALIFAXST. JOHN FREDERICTON
NEW GLASGOW MONTREAL

Dry Kindling in Bundies
If !s the best value on the market 

nud absolutely dry. 'Phone us your 
ofdei direct o>- ask J. S. Gibbon and 
Co., George Dick, cos man 
Whelplev, 
tho Kindling put up in bundles by 
WILSON BOX (OMPANY, I.TD 
’Phone West 99

or Jae. S. McGivem for
The RockCityTobacco Co.Ltd

QUEBEC

CHEW

GEORGES
r% /%v w

for sale toYWHere

r
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REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADA
j«n coin, 1st end. '2

SOJOURNED TO FOU
i

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL • CfcUXA

CONTRACT SIGNED‘ i

LET US LOAN
You the MoneyS Only One Board Report was Heard Yesterday Afternoon and 

Balance of Business was Allowed to Stand Over Because 
of Busy Time hi City Clerk’s Office

AtDe-

By the Federal Government
----------------- WITH------------------

«8-

5 PERz. The common council held a abort 
meeting yesterday afternoon, adopted 
the Treasury Hoard’s report, discuss
ed u few urgent matters, and then 
adjourned to Friday evening, In order 
to give the common clerk time to at
tend to his work in connection with 
the elections.

The^jninutes of the previous meet
ing were adopted, and the report of 
the Treasury Board was then taken

CENT. ante with the authority given them 
at the last meeting of the council, 
have arranged for leases to issue as 
follows, for one year from May Vat, 
next, to the tenants In the market :

Racks

ind

NORTON-GRIFFITH COMPANYind TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay Off Mortgages

vmnt.

To Spend $12,000*000. in Courtenay Bay1. Harris Abbatoir Co., Ltd., 060.
2. Thomas Dean, $60.
3. Christopher J. Kane and Wm, P. 

McDonald, $48.
5. Christopher J. Kane and Wm. P. 

McDonald. $6«
7. McDonald Bros., $60.
Adjoining stall No. 17. Geo. W. Sto

le*

or1-2
up.

Improve Real Estate Aid. Hayes said the board voted to 
pay the scrutineers at the civic elec
tion $3.00 a day. but there was a gen
eral opinion that the right kind of 
men could not be secured for that 
amount.

Aid. Elkin voted that their pay be
$5.00.

Aid. Russell—I move In amendment 
that the scrutineers be paid $4.00 a 
day. The act provides for a useless 
piece of machinery anyway

Aid. Green said they could not get 
good men for less than $5.00. They 
had to stop there till the ballots were 
counted, and supply themselves with

Aid. Elkin’s motion was adopted.
The balance of the Treasury Board's 

report was Adopted as read.
Aid. Hayes - said the .N. B. Hydro

electric Co.’s bill, now before the 
legislature, was very different in form 
from the agreement It had made with 
the dty. He said the company was 
asking for a perpetual franchise, 
while the dty had only agreed to a 

franchise; also it was only

Ing

This wasMaking St. John one of the greatest Ocean Ports in the World, 
the best news which ever came to a Canadian City.

It means that every dollar invested in Bay View property at Courtenay 
Bay is not a speculation, but a wonderfully profitable investment, 
are situated within a stone’s throw of the Dry Dock site, which involves a

EE OUR PLAN
Stalls.H

1. Harris Abbatoir. $210.
2. George Cunningham. $210.
3. Richard Cotter, $210.
4 and 6 John and Daniel O'Neill.

$426-

Write, ’Phone or faU.

THE CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. Lie.

tx No. 6 and Rack 4, D. J. O’Neill and 
Co , $282.

8. Joseph Patterson. $204.
9. 10 and 11, Sylvester Z. Dickson. 

$630.

Our lots
Phone 96S

33-34 Canada Life Building 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

12. Christopher J. Kane and Wm 
P. McDonald. $210 

13 and 14. Thomas Dean. $420.
15. Fred T. Murphy. $198.
16. John Par lee.
17. George \Y. Slocum. $198.
18,.^ Michael Hayes, $198.
19. John Crowley, $198.
20. John ti. Murphy, $198.

$5,000,000. expenditure.
1]

They are the lowest priced lots at Courtenay Bay 
ranging in price from $150. up

Terms! 10% down, balance in 23 equal monthly instalments, they will 

double in value before you have half paid for them.

0
0

Commission Stands.

A. David J. Hamilton. $72.
B. Thomas F. Granville, $72.
C. Joseph Relckev. $72.
D. Henry H. Hammond, $72.
K. and F. James K, Quinn. $144.
G. Wilfred Fenwick. $72.
H. John P. McAuley, $72.
I. Abner Hatfield, $72.
J. O. E. Wbitter, $72
K. Joseph Reicker. $72.
L. Wallace M. Babkirk. $50.
O. E. Jlarmer. Ltd .
T. Jones Bros.. $72.
U. Oscar W. Saunders and Frank 

W. Kiel stead. $72.
V. Edward tolklus and Warren Ma

son. $72.
TV. Alfred J. Fenwick. 172.
Y. Henry MeFarlane, $72.
AA. Charles Hamm, $72.
The committee is recommending 

that clerk of the market W. C. Dun- 
be given an Increase of pay of 
commencing April 1.

So year
undertaking to spend $100.000 in three 
years, while it had ugreed with the 
dty to spend $200.000 in two years. 
It was also asking 
appropriate private 
bill in general seems to hav»* no re
gard for our wishes.’’ he added. He 
moved that the bills committee and 
the recorder be Instructed to ask the 
legislature to protect the interests of 
the city. This waa adopted

Aid. Green said he understood that 
Hon. Robert Maxwell intended to 
move amendments to the assessment 
act, providing for a special assess 
ment of $20.000 to pay the commis
sioners, and also of $10,000 for ferry 
expenses.

This matter was let* in the hands 
of the bills committee.

.The following communications were 
received:

Copy of resolution of Board of 
Trade urging the placing back of the 
proposed new post office building lu 
or 15 feet from the street line, and 
asking the council to assist and co
opérât» In furthering the object.

Communication from Mrs. Thomas 
Bowes again asking the city to corn 
netmate her for Injuries received by 
falling on the street.

Communication from Messrs. Wel
don & McLean, solicitors for the Brit 
ish Steamship Owners’ Association. 

Roche,ter, N. Y.-“I have s dâugh. Win ' ailing attention lo the moving 
ter IS year, old who he, always been by ">• harbor matter on Ihe2!nd 
very healthy until recently when ahe Ja>' of June last of the S. S. Agenorla 

J ., ■% a. . *ct-cuw> when it was unnecessary to do so andcomplainedof dizziness and cramps every (hen putllntZ iu«. steamer to the ex 
month, so bad that I would have to keep e of $70 and asking what the 
her home from school and put her to bed clty mtend to do in the matter 
to get relief. Communication from the Brother-

After giving her only two bottles of hood of Painters, Decorators and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- Paper Hangers of America protesting 
pound she is now enjoying the beat of against the granting of civic funds to 
health. 1 cannot praise your Compound the Exhibition authorities unless they 
too highly. I want every good mother guarantee lo insert certain clauses in 
to read what your mediefne has done for their ‘bose noor.
my child."—Mrs. Richard N. Dunham, J™**1 ta DamlntoB gov?rnraent ctm' 
811 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y. 1 Application of John S. Cougle for

StouUville, Ohio.—“I suffered from renewal lease of Lots .1079 and 1080 
headaches, backache and was very irreg- Brooks ward. 

ssh ular. A friend ad- 
39 vised me to take 
S| Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
$i| Vegetable Com- 
i&J pound, and before I 

"4B $6 had taken .the whole 
* of two bottles I 

found relief. I am 
£3 only sixteen years 
7Î old, but I have bet-

LI for the right to 
property. ’The

)

EASTERN TERMINAL REALTY CO.$50. N I

D. F. PIDGEON, ManagerPhone 974 
P. O. Box. 3945 PRINCESS STREET

SUB-AGENTS: Lockhart & Ritchie, 1 14 Prince Wm. St. W. G. Jones, 
Moncton. F. G. Rainnie, Sackville. Peter M. Shannon, Campbellton. 
A. D. McKinnon, Chatham.

e HOW GIRLS 
MAY AVOID 
PERIODIC PAINS

> ïîïï:

MARKET AGAIN 
ON UPWARD

S
r of
d The Experience of Two Girls 

Here Related For The 
Benefit of Others. that business Is holding up well al 

though congestion, has resulted from 
Ute <x*r shortage.

Americans were strong in London 
and that market again bought mod 
t«lately higher. Advices from Berlin 
gave no intimation of any undue strain 
by reason of the April settlements 
there, aside from some weakness on 
the bourse.

The day's railway returns for Febru
ary Included the Pennsylvania sys
tem. its eastern lines increasing about 
$800,UÜU net. with those west of Pitts
burg increasing only $300,000. The 
complete returns of New York Central 
were distinctly favorable, as were al- 

Northern Pacific and tit. Louis and 
Southwestern. Illinois Central lost al
most $500,000 net and the Atlantic- 
coast line decreased $128.000.

The bond market 
steady, but some issues in< 
ward heaviness.

Total sales, par value, were $3- 
215,0U0.

United States threes coupon advanc
ed per cent, while Panama threes 
declined >4 per cent, on call:

>rth TACK Only Two More Days Before the

10 PER CENT RAISE ON TISDALE PEACENew York. N\ Y„ April 1.—After a 
brief period of irregularity and con
fusion in prices, the stock market to
day resumed its upward movement in 
the industrials, especially the copper 
issues. Amalgamated Copper sold at 
its highest price of the movement and 
gains of one to two points were made 
by Anaconda Copper. Utah Copper 
and Tennessee Copper, while Amerl- 

Smelting and United States Steel 
recovered some of the ground lost in 
the 1inal days of the preceding week.

Best prices of the present movement 
were also made by Reading and Union 
Pacific, but it is noteworthy 
railway stocks as a whole were far 
less conspicuous and strong than the 
other group. The further rise in the 
metal stocks was concurrent with an
other advance in the price of the metal 
which was quoted at 15% to 18 cents 
per pound. These same shares were 
strong abroad where the visible sup
ply of stocks on hand showed an ap
preciable reduction for March.

To what extent, the heavy advance 
in copper metal is justified by actual 
conditions remains a debatable ques 
tlon, but there can be no manner of 
doubt that the various industries in 
which copper plays such an import
ant part are now enjoying a greater 
degree of prosperity than they have 
known at any period in the last, two 
years. That much can hardly be said 
of the steel and iron industry, which 
is less active at the moment than it 

a fortnight back. Estimates

aax

A Clear Profit of from $25 to $100 at Once
Every Day Places a Higher, Richer Value on These Lots

.€ * THIS VERY DAY, after what the citizens of St. John were 
• told by Mr. Norton Griffiths and others last night, the 

Tisdale Place investment proposition is (ound to be more in 
the limelight than its sanguine owners have ever claimed. Each 
day, as the commencement of the East St. John development 
draws nearer, places a greater value upon Tisdale Place lots. 
Despite this increase in values we will today and tomorrow 
only continue to sell at the original prie**--the quotations we 

was put upon the market in dead of 
winter. Ten per cent of a saving is not to be sniffed at, as 
the accompanying table indicates. Take the free auto and 
see the lots today. New prices start Thursday.

nerallythat the
•UnAid. J. B. Jones . moved that the 

council adjourn till Wednesday. Mem
bers of the bills and by-laws com
mittee objected, as they had to be In 
Fredericton on Wednesday on city 
business.

On motion of Aid. Hgyes it was* 
decided to adjourn to Friday even-

-

iim. How to Remove Warts
By a Painless Remedy

Don't allow these unsightly excre- 
scenses to spoil the beauty of 
hands or arms, 
leesly and fur all time by applying 
Putnam’s Painless Torn and Wart 
Extractor. Failure impossible, results 
always sure with Putnam's Corn and. 
Wari Extra, tor. Refuse any substi-1 
tute for Putnam’s, it does the trick in 
one night. Price 25c. at druggists.

The Safety Board.
The safety board has recommended 

the acceptance of the following tenders 
for painting:

No. 4 engine house, W. B. Demings 
at $100.

No. 5 engine house, W. E. Demings 
at $95.

No. 6 
at $124.

No. 3 engine house, Robert Barbour 
and Sons at $40.

Police court and guard ropms, Rob
ert Barbour and Sons at $57.

* If { J.Jter health than for
v<\\"V f illtwo or three years.

' 11 cannot express my
thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for qne. 
1 had taken other medicines but did not 
find relief.”-Miss Cora'S. FosnaugR, 
StoutsyUIe, OJ»»o, R, F. D., No. 1.

undreds of such letters from moth
ers expressing their gratitude for what 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable. Com
pound has accomplished for their daugh
ters hare been received by the Lydia E. 
Plakham Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass.

made when the land
Remove them pain-

engine house, James Huey

H

Special Arrangements Have Been Made to Facilitate 't our Buying 
During the Rush of Today and Wednesday

l
was
dealing with the past quarter's net 
earnings of the U. S. Steel Corporation 
were made today, the most conserva
tive placing them at about $20.000.000.

It is also thought that the corpora
tion's unfilled tonnage for March may 
show little diminution In business of 
the month. Despite some slackening 
in the industry, steel was one of the 

active of today’s stocks, which 
dues to belated re-

Hospita! Benefit by Pierrots.
• venlng at the OperaThe Market Committee.

The market committee in accord- se> the Empress of Britain troupe 
of pierrot and concert players will 
appear in the Opera House. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will be 
given to the General Public Hospital 
and is under the patronage of His 
Worship Mayor Frink.

Hou

ARMSTRONG & BRUCE, 86 Prince William StWAS TROUBLED WHO
Weakness

mm*

Palpitation
If OF THE HEART.

long Service
and Satisfaction us assured } 
if yo»puich«M kaivea, forks, 
spoons and serving pieces 
bearing the trade mark A.C. SMITH & CO. Western Assurance Co.muv have been

cognition of last week's advance in 
structural parts. On the exchange it 
was a matter of gossip that no small 
portion of today’s buying «f steel 
came from prominent commission 
brokers recently active on the sell
ing side. An advance in call money 
to 3 per rent, together with some 

Through one cause or another a large proftt taking, produced some dullness 
Biajority of people a*etrnubl«Lmore or W1(, fra< tioual recessions in the last 
less, with some form of heart trouwe. hour bu( the undertone was distinctly 

Little n to tte I firm. The riie in money wan a natural
TOlow» of fc lwt b*rt.w. 1 pnmllarv to last Saturday', bank
to, I”1 •L"^2f2“tat.",tatenieut. In which actual reserves
mJ patate ud were all hut depleted It may reason-
fast for a time, then so aaow . .. at,!y l>e anaumeil that thin condition 
almost to atop, t** It SmM ( wilj ln me course of the

Milbum’. Heart week as a large proportion of the trtl ivi p^SS April 1 Interest and dividend payments 
a NttVeJhh.csnsnq WUI pa pmpa go blK.k int„ lhe .offers
TbSTtouS by their rmtomtrea to- of local financial Institutions. Some 

Amure on Oery Jgan ud two. of the of the la ter, especially those whose
nucuu: uu a/ reserves last week went under legal

?j ‘ I n<»wnrv New Gtewow. requirements, called loans today.
Rewrite •—'•lust » few Hnotolet this action created little more than a 
you know what your Mittmro’s Heart ripple on the surface of the money

Piia have ik»e for me. | i market. Time maturities stiffenedSSbtodwSth^Mâ» and palpi- slightly with red-ced offerings 
tatkm of the heart, would have severe I The United States supreme • ourf 
diokinispells,andcooklscarcely tiedown resumed operations today, but hone of 
at alL I tried many remedies, but 1 the decisions announced In the course 
got W*w to auwer my cam like your of the session had more than passing 
piiia i rug recommend them highly Interest ifor the financial district 
to all having heart or nerve troubles.” The day’s labor news was a mix- 

price 60 cents per box, or 3 boxes far hire of good and Indifferent with a
fi Bt sfl denim, or mailed direct on better outlook for the situation In the 
momptwf price by The T« Mil bum Ca, textile districts. Weekly reports ol 

I Teroetth Oeu the western trgfllc mans vers indicate

CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE.

INCORPORATED 1851

Assets, $3,21 3,438.2»
R. W. W. FRINK

MM6EBMIB. The following is a comparative state
ment of the ( ustoms revenue at the 
port of St. John. N. B.. for the fiscal 
years ending ’Iri March. 1911, and 
1912. which shows an increase of 
$115.763.01 for 1912.
Total fiscal year 1912 .. $1,463,377.05 
Total fiscal >ear 1911 ... 1.349.614.04 

Inland Revenue.
Total fiscal year 1912 .. $219,739.41 
Total fiscal \^ar 1911 .. 196,224.85

Increase for 1912

a WHOLESALE
This brand is known as 

"SilrtrHaU that Wear,-
Branch ManagerHay, Oats

AND

Millfeeds
tl ST. JOHN, N. S.•nd le aide le the heaviest 

grade ef plate. Famous for 
over bo years tor Its durability 
ead beauty.>

Evêry Wimu
It cUanws

Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on hand

«23,514.56

Â
Ttlaphonw W«»t 7-11 and Wnt «1

•4^_m West SL John. N. B. FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT
I MURPHY BROS., INSURANCEbut

15 Cltv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF. HAMS and MCON. 

Everythlnn Best Quality.

II JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.!H
■mmsstim

hlÜW W— f»—. füfMUMl

m 3 “A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT AS—Executor. Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

0 Fresh FishiSB
Fresh Codfleeh, Haddock. Halibut and 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON,

10 A 20 South Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN, N. B,

53 THE?1 120 Prince Wm. SL

ease! r
" j m e. -- • 3 mm % w : » •

ê

\/

;

An Instant Profit of $25
On Your $250 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $30
On Your $300 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $40
On Ycur $400 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $50
On Your $500 Purchase.

An Instant Profit of $100
-On Your $1.000 Purchase.

Lots Range in Prices
From $250 Upwards.

Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. F3? R. ; also Residential Lots for sale.

LAURISTOIN COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING. «

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communkate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B.

>;
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I FRESHET ICE MÉS 
THIS MUD 00 STINTS

FRET W TO NEW YORKSUGAR HEFINEHY CO.
STILL IfTEB SITE Cyphers IncubatorsLOCAL ADVEK USING.

Consider that you uow use or should 
use a tooth paste.

Consider that there in uo better one 
on the market than Dr, Maher's Rib
bon Tooth Paste.

Consider that in addition to. getting 
your money's worth you likewise get 
a chance for the above trip.

Try our paste next time you need 
one. It will be of reciprocal advan
tage to yourself, your druggist and 
to us.

For general conditions of the mouth 
or for a soothing and healing remedy 
after the extracting of a tooth use 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Wash." Handsome 
ly put up in diamond shaped bottles. 
A free ticket for trip with this also.

Ifmofttr Ike fallowing charges 
win ke mode on reading notices in
serted in Ike Standard:

llurch Notices, Sunday Services. 
Sc. per line nf six words.

Church Concerts, Chunk Festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, and all 
other notice» of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six words. Double rates for 
back page.

If you raise poultry you certainly 

need a Cyphers Incubator. They are 
easy to operate, self-operating and self- 
ventilating. An incubator is like any- 

^ thing else, the best is cheapest

1Durant Proposition Apparent
ly Not Yet Dead—Company 
Offers Big Forfeit to Guar
antee Plant.

Fisherman Would Have Had 
Trouble Enough with Boat 
Anyway but Playful Tug 
Made it Harder. 1The Atlantic Sugar Refinery Com

pany has not abandoned its idea of 
building a augur refinery here. Fred 
Taylor, representing the company. In
formed I he mayor that they were 
ready Vo deposit $50,000 In the Bank

A large amount of loose Ire made 
its appearanv«> In the river at Indian- 
town yesterday, while ul times big 
floes that almost blocked the passage 
drifted by, only to be broken up in 
the tails. In the harbor the small 
launches and boats were forced to 
keep constantly on iheir guard while 
last evening several of them had nar
row escapes from running against the 
floes that floated on a level with the 
surface. At Indlaniown yesterday at 
teiuoou the Milford ferry had consid
erable trouble in getting safely to 
her berths on both sides of the river 
as the Ice had to be pushed aside af
ter each trip.

A curious Incident in connection 
with the freshet happened at Indian- 
town *ésterday afternoon when one of 
the river fishermen towed into the 
St. John River Steamship Co. slip and 
after tying his boat to the wharf went 
uptown. When he returned he found 
that the ice had tilled the slip and 
that lie would have to emulate an Ice 
boat to get to the open water. Undis
mayed by the task before him. how
ever, he made severaljrt tempts to get 
out but was not successful, until the 
tug Martello came along and after 
much excitement hauled the boat up 
on the large cake of Ice and left, it 
there, despite the fact that, the fisher
man displayed great anxiety to know 
how he was going to get off. The tug
boat men, however did not pay any 
attention to him. so lie was forced to 
get onto the floe and push the boat 
off himself, a performance which lie 
suv.-eeded in doing after giving a good 
imitation of an Arctic expedition.

tCiiatwWshwsW*
NO MORE FREE LOCUS.

1 BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 
527 Mate Street. Telephone 683

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

No. O,
No. 1, 144 Egg Capacity, 
No. 2, 244 Egg Capacity, 
No. 3, 390 Egg Capacity,

$18.00
27.00
36.00
43.00

70 Egg Capacity,
•i

of New Brunswick as a guarantee 
that the refinery would be built if the 
company was guaranteed an extension 
of time of one year. The company 
will forfeit the deposit If the refinery 
is not built.

Messrs. McAvlty want the proposed 
site for a foundry and al a recent 
meeting of the Common Council it was 
decided not to grant the Atlantic Sug
ar Refinery Company the extension of 
time asked for.

There seems to be an opinion, how
ever, that it would not be a difficult 
mutter to provide sites for both a 
sugar refinery and the McAvlty foun
dry near the ballast wharf by reclaim
ing the areas on both sides.

The Department of Marine has al
ready arranged to abandon the ballast 
wharf and establish a depot on the 
West Side.

Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and King Street

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE W. HChurch Ave., Fairville.
The event here tonight is the East- 

per and sale Jn the Methodist 
Supper from 6 to 8. Twenty-

flvs cents.

*upi

DAYS 
AI\D DAYS

Salvage Corps Met.
The regular monthly meetings of 

No. 1 and No. 2 Salvage Corps Com
panies were held last night w hen only 
routine business was transacted.

i

Every Womanof careful and thorough Investiga
tion of the world'e beet ehoe lines 
and our determination to supply 
the beet possible values at each 
and every price, have resulted in 
our selection of an extraordinary 
shoe stock—extraordinary In every 
detail that goes to make shoes

Fire Averted.
A serious fire was prevented in 

Fleming's Foundry on Fond street 
yesterday afternoon. A couple of 
>treams, from the company's liose 
were worked effectively by the em
ployes who quenched the flames after 
a hard fight, ami il was not found 
necessary to call out the fire dparl-

should insist on getting the best footwear at 
this Easter season and the SLATER 
SHOE for women fit so perfectly, and are 
made with such great care that they add the

E

DRIVER DEIMT
RESIGNS HIS POSTPolice Court.

W\touch of perfection to your costume.
Do not fail to see our New Pumps that cannot gape at the 

sides and have not slip heels.
SALTER SHOES SELL AT POPULAR PRICES

For Women 
$3.50 to $4.00

Th<> case against Edward Quirk, 
charged with selling more liquor than 
lie is entitled to under his retail li
cense. will be discussed with the gov
ernment by the police magistrate. This 
was the decision reached 
morning by the police mag is 
magistrate fount! Quirk guilty and Im
posed the penalty of $50 on lilm. The 
case will bo 
fit t ong was

After Twenty-one Year. Ser
vice in'Fire Department Ac
cident Renders Him Unfit 
for Active Duty.

Btevday 
te. The

ye;

FORCEFUL HESS 
TO cm* CLUB

appealed. Robert J. Arm- 
lined $L‘d in the police 

«ouït yesterday for hiving bo 
ployed in his bowling 
will also be appealed.

For Men
$4.00 to $7.00alley. Tin* vase After long and faithful service of 

twenty one years duration as a driver 
in the tire department Arthur De
laney’s resignation lias been accepted 
by Chief Kerr. Ever since he was 
appointed driver he has been connect 
ed with No. company. In the North 
End. where lie was always ready at 
duty's call aud a general favorite 
with all.

Some weeks ago Driver Delaney had 
a severe accident to his left wrist 
which left him so crippled that he felt 
he could not continue as a competent 
driver, and lie resigned from the po
sition which lie so « upably tilled.

The members of No. 5 liose Com 
pany, with whom Driver Delaney was 
very popular, tendered him a titling 
testimonial last night. Their quarters 
in the Main street stai 
scene" of a happy crow 
and guests, anti 
down to a sumptuous repast.

John Kerr, chief of the tire depart 
ment, presided with Aid. Russell, 
iltu Irina it of the Safety Board, on his 
right, and Driver Delaney on his left. 
After justice had been done to the 
good things offered, Chief Kerr made 
a brief address of regret that he felt 
on Mr. Delaney leaving the depart
ment, and spoke In the highest terms 
or ilie worth of Driver Delaney 
while he was in the department. On 
behalf of the members of No. 5 com
pany the Chief presented the retiring 
driver wit It a pnrse of gold, and on 
behalf of No. 4 Hose company pre
sented him with a handsome pipe. 
Mr. Delaney accepted the gifts making 
a suitable reply.

Speeches were also made by Aid. 
McGoldrick, Russell, Foreman Alex. 
Scott. District Chief Charles Brown, 
Superintendent Charles Mercy, Cap
tain Wm. Turner. Captain George 
Barker, Michael Ready. James Hat- 
Held, John Cunningham. James Sterl
ing ami others.

The gathering was brought to a 
close about midnight* with the singing 
of Auld hang Syne.

81 King Street
• TME SIATER SHOE SHOPE. G. McColough, LtdBEST IN STYLEHelen Grayce Company. *

Fourteen great plays will be given 
on fourteen nights at the Opera 
I louse, commencing on Friday, April 
:,th They are all famous; nil attrnv- 

v . live and presented by actors who arc 
artists. Then there will be daily mu 
tinees, except Monday, catering es 

* peclaliy to ladles and children, when 
bills of equal interest will be offered. 
Tins busy period wll be under the 
auspices of Helen Grayce, that gifted 
artist who alone lias been abb* to pre
sent the greatest plays 'of the day 
with every "detail complete at popular

J. A M.Aikins, Western M. P., 
the Speaker at Meeting 
Last Evening — Strong Ad
dress Imperialistic in Tone.

FIT AND WEAR
We Ask Your Inspection

The speaker at last evening's meet 
iug of. the Canadian CJub was J. A. 
M. Atkins, M. f\, for Brandon, .Main 
toba, aud one of the leading members 
of the legal 
Mr. Aikius 
quent, forceful and convincing, and 
his remarks Were heard with pleasure 
by u large gathering of the members. 
The chair was occupied by T. H. 
Bullock, president of the club.

Speaking on Canadian affairs, Mr. 
Aikius, although an enthusiast as re
gards the development of Western 
Canada, impressed upon ills hearers 
the vital need of a broad spirit of pa
triotism. an Infusion of an all (Cana
dian sentiment, devoid of pettiness, 
embracing Bast aud West, and link 
lag them together. Not in numbers nor 
in acreage nor in great resources will 
Canada Hud her true greatness. Mr. 
Aikius said, but the country must de
pend for her strength upon the char
acter oil her « itiz.-ii-;. We 
ni the British Empire, and if we are 
to become a great nation within the 
Empire there must be infused into 
the hearts of<'aiiudlans that senti
ment, which will make them feel that 
thelr's is the greatest country in the 
world. If Americans come here with 
large Ideas of their nation, Canadians 
must point out to them that lier© is 
a count I 
glorious
in which are found loyal hearts and 
brave men and women.

Mr. Alkins referred to tit© influx of 
new settler's who come on the invi
tation of Canada, and said that, they 
should not. be -received as strangers, 
but as fellow citizens. It is the duty 
of Canadians to welcome them, make 
them feel at home among us and feel 
that Canada is their country, the best 
In the world with the brightest pros
pects. If of this addition to citizen
ship some may not s«*em as good .as 
others, it is Canada's duty to raise 

standard!^of citizen-

I*profession in the west, 
is a brilliant orator, elo- jig

Tot"

Crowds At Sale. (ion was the 
d of tlremen 

the gathering sat
Crowds thronged the store of Fraser 

Fraser and Co., all day Saturday until 
10 o'clock in the evening, un«l all day 
yesterday, securing the bargains that 
are there in abundance. You cannot 
pick up an article but It letupts you 
te buy. It is a genuine sale. You know 
the store has gut /to 1** vacated by 
May 1, so they lmvb to sell very aheap 
to clear the large stock and they are 
doing it—house cleaning time. See the 
snap you can get in curtains and cup- 
tain muslins. You should see tip* la
ites' new Easter cost time 
lient makes and 
time and worry 
tlient at the bargain prices at the Fra
ser. Fraser and Co.’s 
business sale.

ryh

y
es; all the nat- 

good tits. You save 
by securing one of Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
are a part

Beginning This Month M. R. A. Stores Will Open at 8 A. M.jçotng out of

SEEMS IRCOEDIDIE,
BUT IS REILLY SO

Thr»» Storm* 
Kins St. Union St. 

Mill St.
EASTER MILLINERY 
OPENING THIS MORNING 4> equally as great with a 

history, and here are homes 'là
rj

It seems almost. Incredible the 
three entire meals and at least half 
u dozen dishes besides, cun be cook- 
«•d simultaneously, with the same 
quantity of fuel, only 40 minutes lie- 
iug required for the whole operation, 

yet that this Is actually possible 
be proven at this afternoonl* 

free cooking demonstration with One 
Dollar Gas at the showrooms of the 
fit. John Railway Company.

W. .1. Thompson, the expert demon*

A Grand Featuring of Beautiful Creations For 
Ladies, Misses and Children.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price
À

Flowers For Easter.
XV. and K. Pedersen, the florists, 49 

Charlotte street, are now booking or
ders for all kinds of potted and cut 
flowers especially for the Master sea
son. They have Faster lilies in abund
ance and special rates and attention 
are given lor church decorations. All 
orders In the city or any part of the 
Maritime Provinces are promptly at 
tended to and Intending purchasers 
would do well to place their orders

Good You will be certain to find here just the hat to wear for 
the showing which is the most ex-

;wiu ./ /Easter. Come and inspect 
tensive and exclusive of any season.

MILLINERY SALON atEyeswho will have the co-opera 
Vincent the caterer, will show 

arallon of the re1 
jn the saving of

them up to those 
ship already 
to attain to
we raise them up, they wll assuredly 
drag qs down.

To the eastern provinces the west 
is Indebted for much of its present 
prosperity. The west owes a debt 
to the east, which cannot lie paid in 
money ; the east has sent her song 
and daughters there and they have 
laid the foundations of Canadian and 
British institutions In. state, church 
and school, and placed before new 
comers the high ideals of the east.
He then traced the development of 
western Canada, Industrially and 
commercially. ”

In concluding his address, Mr.
Alkins urged the doing awav with 
all that savors of petty Canadlanism 
and fostering a BritishCanadian sen
timent with Canada, ready to assume 
her,share te the defense of the Em
pire by contributing to the support of 
a controlling navy which to maintain 
the Empire will command all seas.

As Canadians what is our honorable 
duty? To tak© the benefit of that 
navy and bear no burden to create 
or maintain it, that would be pusil
lanimous add shame on Canada if it 
could think that way or rake no ac
tion. We roust In honor contribute 
our fair share. If by our constitution 
or compelling law’ we* were obliged 
to do It and so pay our taxes, we 
would expect nay. demand some re
presentation In respect of that fleet 
and In those things for which that 
fleet exists. If instead of doing it 
under obligation, we do il out of cour 
tesy or honor, then out of courtesy or 
honor England should let us have a 
voice In respect of that fleet and of 
those things. If an Empire fleet Is 
made up of units from all parts of 
that Empire to a proportionate ex- Hundreds of people have already 
font all parts of Hip Empire should (taken advantage of the golden oppor- 
have representation in its control. I tiinlty of doing 
speak only my own views. al Wilcox's where a new and tsshlon-

Csnada Is not only destined to be able spring stock falls In I be hands 
a great nation, but a leading nation of tl > wide awake buyers, at prices 
In the world's greatest Empire. As much lower than any.other store can 
such let us now take our place mid offer, 
do our duty.

of established, and lit 
Canadian ideal». Unless

Hon
by the actual 
gular meals, t 
money, time, labor and space. One 

and great 
ry fuels In

hat1"!

Dollar Gas possesses many 
advantages over the ordina 
use for domestic purposes.

The second demonstration of this 
week will he given bn Thursday, start
ing at 2 o’clock—as Friday is a holi
day.

Eyes that are worth 
having are worth being 
cared for.

New Garments For Easter.
The ladies always want some sort 

of a new garment for Easter. Those 
new marquisette and silk waists and 
sepaiate skills being advertised by F. 
A. Dykeman and Co., at such attrac
tive prices offenMn opportunity to 
satisfy that want aflkthe smallest (pos
sible outlay. The waists have been 
created by one of tne greatest de
signers and the ladles go into ecstas
ies over the new features entering 
into these styles. They are made from 
Marquisette with tinted embroidery 
and also from paillette silks.

Mr. Thompson will be at the show
rooms today from 10 o'clock till mid
day and for a short time after the 
demonstration to explain appliances 
for cooking with One Dollar Gas.

Today’s menu is announced in the 
St. John Railway Company's advertise
ment on page 2.

4CITIZENS’ CANDIDATES
WARD WORKERS 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The Self-Supporting Girl of St. John.
There are hundreds of them, noted 

for their pluck, energy and ambition. 
These girls wTio are making their own 

world'find
Prince and Wellington ward work

ers meet tonight in the room over 
Joseph Dalzell's on Waterloo street, 
at 8 o’clock.

Kings ward workers will meet ev- 
— night beginning Monday, at S o'- 

in the rear of M. J. Driscoll's 
tailor shop, No. 7 Germain street.

Queens ward workers will meet ev
ery night except Saturdays until elec
tion day at 8 o'clock in J. M. Rob
inson and Sons’ offices. Market Square 
Sydney and Dukes ward workers will 

meet Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
in St. Andrew’s rink, Charlotte street. 
Sydney ward workers to organize and 
Dukes to continue work already be-

Vngar's a greatway In the 
help In dressing stylishly yet not 
spending beyond their means. Their 
soiled garments are dry cleaned or dy
ed and look equally as good as new 
ones. Call at office. 28 Waterloo street 
or 'phone and our team will call.

sI

Easter Millinery Exhibit At p.R.A.’t 
This Will be such a grand disclos

ure of the styles suitable for Easter 
wear that the 
to the display 
to capacity all day. The opening will 
be this morning and as the doors op
en at 8 o'clock, early callers may be 
accommodated and will avoid. the Int
er rush.

___________________________ _________________i—--------------------------------- —____________
Easter Display of Household Linensb spacious room devoted 

will Round; d'Oyleys, scalloped edge, size 6 Inch, 
18c. each; Hindi, 28c. each; 12 inch, 40c. each.

Round t'entres, scalloped edge, 18 Inch, 
60c. each; 24 Inch, 85c. each; 80 Inch, $1-25 
each.

Clothe, scalloped edge, 
26 Inch, $1.60 each; Tray\Clothe, 18 x 27 Inch, 
00c. each; Commode CoYérs. 18 x 36 inches. 
$1.10 each: Bureau Covers, 18 x 45 inches $1.40 
each; Buffet Covers, 18 x 54 Inches, $1.70 each.

Asbestos Table Mats with removable Linen 
' Covers, scalloped, Round 6x8 inch, 45c. each; 

Oval, 9, x 13 Inches, 75c. each; 7 x 10 Inches, 
50c. each; 6x8 Inch, 45c. each; 13 i 1$ in., 
$1.30 each.

DAMASK BORDERED CLOTHS FOR THE 
DINING TABLE.

Best Irish and Scotch makes, newest de- 
-signs. Bises 2x 2 yards, 2x3 yards, 2*4 x 2% 
yards, 2^x 3% yards: 2x2** yards; 2 x 
3*6 yards, 2% x 8 yards, 2»* x 4 yards, 2% x 
4Hi yards. 2** x 5 yards. Napkins in Tea and 
Dinner 8lz;a to Match the Cloths.

Japan© te Hand drawn and Embroidered Lin
en d’Oyleyj, Round or Square Centre Pieces. 
Tray Cloth*. Sideboard Covers, etc.

UnwJr arrival of Irish Hand-embroidered 
Linen d’Oyleys, Centres, Five O'clock Tea Cloths, 
Tray Cloth i and Sideboard Covers, assorted de
signs.

no doubt be taxedI

KUIL

Round Five O'clock: Many Attractions.
\ Distinctiveness forms the keynote 

in the special display of Easter mil
linery at Marr's showrooms today, 
« very hat In the select assemblage 
possessing some individual feature. 
All are new arrivals, having Just come 
to hand from the foremost fashion 
• entre» of Europe and America, and 
the values are regarded as the best 
ever offered in St. John.

their Easier shopping

LINEN ROOM.

Maneheste^
R. T. Ijeavltt who was taken seri

ously III while at work in Wm. Thom
son Co.’s office Baturday. is reported 
to lx- considerably Improved. Ills son, 
c dln. arrived here Rom Uiidgewater, 
N. J., today.

WANTED—A sawyer and edget 
man; both to be experienced and cap
able workmen with good reference 

■4***-lV to P. (>. Mahoney, Melrose.
West Co, N. B.

WANTED—Two tenement freehold 
property la any good locality, east or 
west side. Please drop post can! with 
price I» "Purchaser/’ P. O. Box 41.

tfM
' ■ jmm %r. _

/ ,1, ■■

Gloves For Easter
s
se l Dependable Kinds by Famous Makars, Offered in 
j£ AH Popular Shades

2 dome Nappa Gloves, tan shades, palm.. , 
2 dome Chamois Gloves, natural, pair.. .. .. 
1 dome Nappa Gloves, In tans, pair...

.85 eta.
. ... ..85 eta.I

.90 cts.
1 dome Cape Gloves, pair................. • .. • •• • .. ..$1.00
2 dome French Kid Gloves, black, white, tan, grey, pair. .$1.00
1 dome Chamois Gloves, natural, pair... ................................$1.10
2 dome French Kid Gloves, black, white, tan, brown, grey

pair... 4. . .. . ................. .... » » m ... . •• • .$1.20
2 button Doeskin Gloves, white, pair................................$1.25
2 button Suede Gloves, washable, white, grey, fawn, pair..$1.25
1 and 2 dome Cape Gloves, tan shades, pal
2 dome French Kid Gloves, all leading shades, pair. . . .$1.35
2 dome French Kid Gloves, all leading shades, pair. . .(1.40
1 dome Cape Gloves, in black, white, pair............................ fl.4Q

12 button length Kid Gloves, black, greys, tans.
Pair. .............................................................. $1.75

16 button length Kid Gloves,also 12 button length 
Suede Gloves; In greys and black. Pair.. .$2.25 
20 button length Kid Gloves (white) and 16 but

ton length Suede Gloves (black). Pair $2.75 
Children's Cape Gloves, tans only. Sises 000 to 6.

65c. to $1.211

6Ï
\

' $1.25

1 and 2 dome Washable Cape Gloves, tans, 
gpegglpg.. ...$i.5o

2 dome Suede Gloves, black, white, tans, greys,
Pair.................................................................$ 1.66

2 dome Suede Gloves, silk lined, tan and grey.
Pair............................................... .. .............. $1.66

1 dome Cheverette Gloves, tans, greys, black.
$1.75

1 dome Suede Gloves, greys, black Pair. .$1.75

Pair. .. .

Pair.Pair.
(GLOVE DEPT.—FRONT STORE.)

Don’t Blame the CookI

Buy Her a

ROYAL GRAND RANGE
That will make the kitchen work easy, and the household happy

This Range never falls to give entire satisfaction. That’s why It 
is so popular, its made to do Its work well, and with the greatest ec
onomy in fuel, besides being built to stand the stress of years of

We guarantee this and every othêr ENTERPRISE Range absolute
ly. You run no risk.

Let us show you a long list—several hundred of satisfied users.
>

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain SL

If you are abusing 
yours—STOP.

if unreasonable use of 
them causes inconveni
ence or distress—con
sult us.

We will give "you reli
able advice*

L. 1. Sharpe & Son
Jiwefcrs and Opticians,

tl KINO STRUT,
•T. JOHN. N. »

PLANNING

The Greater St. John
We: engrave Map», Plana, View» 

ol Buildings and Scenery
... «00 ...

Print Booklet, and Circulars

C H. ftewwelling
85 1-2 PRINCE WILLIAM BT* 

•T. JOHN, N. B.

: 4
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